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THE VOYAGES
oi- Tin; OMiors and oi- riii; (:()Rii:-Ri:.\i.s

lO

NOKTII AMhKICA AND GKIiENI.AND

M97-IS03.'

The subject uf tlu- Gibot.s and tlu-ir expeditions to ihc NVw
World ' istlcs with so ni.ui> ditrKuitics .md h.is ken so faquciU-

ly trc; ' that he is indeed bold who would venture to take

it up a.iew. In ihih article an attempt is merely made to pomt
out two grave errors hitherto committed and from the v.^ntage

ground thus gained to oHer a fresh account of the expeditions of

1497 and 1498. On tb -ibiect of the voyages of the Corte-

Reals on the other hand reader will fi.id less that is new ; but

since the second error in ^uniiection with the Cabots has arisen

partly througli a confusion of the first Cortc-Real voyage of

1

.

! hc>! to take tills opportunity of cxprt'ssinR my sincere and huariv th.inks

to M. Rcnii dc f-'luni; RoL)iiL\.iiri:, tlit eminent French cartonraplicr. who most
kindly took upon liiniseir 10 prepare the copies from Ahicli the maps given

here have been reproduced. M. de I'lotte's work enio\s such j wide repui-ition

that the honour conferred i^ a ^;re.lt one, I trust he will accept this short note-

as a feeble expression of niv nr.itit.idc.

2. Cf. G. P. Winship, Cahi^l Hiblicfiaphv ivHh ,in htrtxhiclotv /:\iiiv hh ihe

Careers of tfv Ciihtts, etc. London, i9tx>. This list contains no less than 579
numbers.



11. p. BIGGAR ?

1500 with the Cabot expedition of 1498, it has been judged

well to add at the end a brief account of the three Corte-Real

explorations.

The first error in connection with the Cabot voyages dates

from 1864 in which year the late Mr. Rawdon Brown, who was

employed by the Public Record Office to copy in Italy docu-

ments bearing on English liistory, published the first volume of

his Venetian Calendar containing an English translation of

Lorenzo Pasqualigo's letter of August 2y^ 1497 '. Mr. Brown had

already published in 1837 the Italian text of this letter which

gives us the earli'.st account known of Cabot's first voyage".

Where the Italian reads, E al tor:iar aUreki a vislo th ixole,

Mr. Brown translated, « And on his return he saw two islands to

starboard' ». The correct translation is however simply, « And

on his way back he saw two islands ». Aldrrlo is the popular

form for addieiro which is the same < inditlro '. Al lornar aldreta

is therefore equivalent to the modern al lornar inditlro. The

expression tornar a dielro is frequently made use of by Ramusio

and always in the sense of « to turn back * ».

The error thus committed has held sway until the present

day. Most writers indeed merely contented themselves with \

1. Calntdar 0/ State Papersatid Maiiuiiripti relating ta Kti^tiih Affairs existing

in the Anliins and Cdledims 11/ Venice and in otim Libraries of Northern Italy,

vol. I, p. 262. N" 7S2. London, 1864, in-4''.

2. Ragguagli stitia vita e suite opere diMaiin Sanuto, ptc. 1, pp. 99-100, Veneiia,

1837. The text was again reprinted by Count F. Miniscalclli Hrizzo in hi^ U
stfptrte artiche, p. 128, nolt; 1, Vcnfzia, 185s, in-S".

}. Calendar pf Venetian Stale Papers, etc., Ik. cit.

4. Vxabolaria degli Aecademid delta Crasa, quana impressiont, vol. II.

Firenzc, i7ii,in-fol., p. 352 ; « DRETO, Voce piutlosto dell' use popolarc.

E vale lo stesso, the Dietro. »

5. Nat'igationi et l'iaggi,\ol.Ul, Venetia, ii56,fol. 4 : «Si havrchbefatio.se

la nialignitS del padrone et de marinari sollevati non Phavessero falto tomare

i dietro*; and lol. 417 : « ma per il freddo fu forzato a tornare a dietro. »
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copying this English translation. In the year following its publi-

cation it was made use of at a meeting of the Amcric.m Anti-

quarian Society and was printed in their Proceedings'. This was
the only version to which the late D'. Kohl had access ',

The Italian text was however again reprinted in 1879 ', in

1880 * and in 1881 K On this last occasion Signer Desimoni,

being himself an Italian, understood the words in their true

sense *. Unfortunately such was not the case with Mr. Henry
Harrisse who in the following year published his first work
on the Cabots ^ In addition to reprinting the whole Italian

text of this letter *, Mr. Harrisse, in the beginning of section IX
of his work, cited the very words in question but only to repeat

anew the mistake already made by Mr. Rawdon Brown :

« Lorenzo Pasqualigo dit qu'au retour Jean Cabot reconnut a

sa droite deux iles : e al tornar al dreio a visto do ixole **. » Mr. Har-

risse seems indeed to have had Mr. Rawdon Brown's English

translation under his eve at the lim,'".

1. ProceriUngs of the Ameridin AutiquarUm Sociflv for Oclohtr 2/'< iS6i,

pp. 20-21, Cambridge, 1866,

2. History of the Disccrt'try if Maine, pp. i ;o, 1 55 and 136, noti-s, Portland,

1869.

J. Marin Sanuto, Dijrii, vol. I, pp. 806-807, Vcnezi.i, 1879.

4. C. Bullo, La veni patria di Kicoh de' Cotiti e di Gioivimi Cahoto, Stmii t

iocununti, p. 61, Chiognia, 1880, in-4".

J. AlH della 5iv;VM !ii;ure di storia piitria, vol. XV, pp. 227-228, Gcnova,

1881.

6. Ibid., p. 194 : « Nel ritorno ha visto due Isole ma non vi discese », oii:,

7. Jfiiii et Sfluistien Caht, leur origine ct leiirs voyages, ^tude d'histoirt cri-

tique, etc. Paris, 1882, large in-fi".

8. Ibid., appendice VIII, p. 322. In \\\s fohn Cabot lite Discoverer of Korth

America aitd Sthaitian his Son (London, 1896), p. 391, Mr. Harrisse states that

this text is given « from the original MS. ».

9. Jean et Sehaslien Cabot, etc., p. 97, Cf. also !hiJ., p. 61 « et en revenant,

il a vu deux Iles it tribord ».

10. Ibid., p. J22, iio:e I : « Imprimi... par M. Rawdon Brown.,, en .inglais,

dans scs Calendars, t. I. p. 262, n" 7)2 i>.
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Thanks lo this iVesh lease- ot* life the error has been repeated

by every author wlio has since tre.itcJ the subject. Mr. Brown's

translation continued to be reprinted from year to year ', while

in each of his successive volumes Mr. Harrisse went steadily on

repeating; his old error K So strong in fact had tradition in this

matter now become that even scholars like the late D'. S. E. Daw-

son', Mr. C. R. Bcazley * and Mr. G. P. Winship ' were also

led astray. Once however it is clear that the islands seen by

Cabot on his return were not necessarily to starboard but may

equally well have been to port, the great difficulty is removed

for a landfall on Cape Breton island.

The second error in connection with the Cabot voyages is

one ot identification and when corrected the course of the

1. J. F. Nicholls and J. Taylor, Bristol, I'.ist and Present, vol. Ill, pp. 294-

24i, Bristol, 1882 ; .\. J. Wcisc, T/v Dhanfries oj America lo Hit Year is2S,

pp. 189-190, Xcw-Vork, 1884, in-8''; J.
Winsor, Wirrative .inJ Crilical His-

tory of America, vol. Ill, p. >3, LonJon, 1886 ; C. R. Markham, Tlie Journal

oj Cbriitopfier Columbus and Dotuniftits relating lo tfie Voyages of Jolm Cabot,

pp. 201-202, London (Hakluyl Society), 189} ;and G. E. Weare, Cabot's Disco-

very i'j North Aniericii, pp. 1
J9-1 40, London, 1897.

2. Tl)e Diicm-try oj North America, London, 1892. in-4<', p. 8 : « There is

another detail, however, which is of importance. Cabot on his return saw two

islands to starbord : cik {sic) lornar aUireto a visto do ixole ; » and again in his

John Ciihot IIk Discoferor of North America, etc., p. H = " There is another

detail, however, which is of inij jrtance. Cabot on his return saw two islands

to starboard : « ale {sic) tornar aidreto a visto do ixole. » Cf. also, p. no :

« The two isUnds... which, when homeward bound, John Cabot is said to

have seen to the starboard n, etc.

J.
Proceedings ami Tninsactiotis of the Royal Society of Canada for the Year

iSi)4, Ottawa, 1895, sect. II, p. 60 : " On his return, Cabot passed two islands

to the risht. » Cf. also Notes and Queries, 8''' series, vol. XII, p. 208, London,

September ii''' 1897.

4. John and Sebastian Cabot, London, 1898, p. 60 : « On his return, Cabot

sit^htcd two larfje and fertile islands on the starboard. "

). Op. .(/., p. 79 ; « On the return, two islands were seen towards the

right )i, etc.

i
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expedition of 1498 becomes clear. According 10 Mr. Harrisse « we
possess no direct informaiion concerning this voyage' ». All

that can be made out is that « John Cabot's ultimate objective,

when he set out from England in 1498, was an equatorial or

southern region ' ». In Iiis map drawn up to exhibit « the route

probably followed », Mr. Harrisse makes Cabot siglu land near

cape Bonavista in Newfoundland, follow the coast to the north

to a point not indicated, then return and coast it as far

south as Florida'. Mr. C. R. Bcazlcy was of opinion that

« John Cabot started on his second vovage in the beginning

of May 1498, attempted to penetrate to Asia by the North-West,

was foiled (about June 11"'), then coasted along the East shore

of the American mainland to Cape Hatteras, if not to Florida,

and returned to England some time subsequent to October 28"'

in the same year* ». Finally in the « Introductory Essay on the

Careers of the Cabots based upon an independent Examination

of the Sources » which Mr. G. P. Winship published in liis

Cabot Bibliography that appeared in 1900, this second voyage is

described as follows :

" It was doubtk'ss Faster or later before the fleet of four or five vessels

was ready to sail. The ships probably followcJ much the same course .is

in the preceding \far'. Soon after leaving the Irish coast thev encountered a

storm which ibi^cJ one boat to put back. Alter this, nothinj^ whatsoever is

known regarding the fate of the expedition. It may, in whole or in part, have

1. TTv Disecirry of North Anterka, p. 41.

2. Ibid., p. 42.

J. Ibid., p. J9, Plate HI giving, " Second V

1499?) »
4. C. R. Beaj:Iey,o/i. dt., pp. 108-104.

J. Cf. Cabot Bibliography, p. xm ; v June 24,

on which he [John Cabot] anchored soniewher

British North America, between Halifax and southern Labrador ». He .idds at

p. XIV that it is probable Cabot landed « on Cape Breton Island or ihere-

aboutsu.

yage of John Cabot (1498-

497, was probablv the date

on the eastern sea-co.ist of
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reached the American coast in safety According to one account, appa-

rently written in tlie early autumn of 1498. no news had then been received

from the voyagers. The sinie statement may he made with c^ual truth in

1900' ".

Mr. Winsliip thinks that the voyage « to finil a new route to

Cathay across the Arctic circle » was tnaiJe by Sebastian Cabot

in 1S08. « He sailed into the North until his progress was block-

ed by bergs and field ice at about 58° or 60" north latitude.

Compelled to turn back, he came upon a coast-line towards the

west, which he followed southwards for some distance' ».

Such is the present state ot" this question. In the following

article an attempt is made ;o show that the expedition to the

north-west really took place in 149S; that the coast first sight-

ed was not our Llbrador, but the east coast of Greenland which

region Cabot named Labrador ; that on finding their passage

northward along this coast a most difficult one, they headed

south until they came to cape Farewell when they proceeded to

explore the southern and western shores of Greenland; that on

meeting once more with ice on the west coast of Greenland they

again steered in a westerly direction until they came to our pre-

se.it Labrador in about 57° 30'; that they then followed the

American coast down as far as cape Race and the region explored

in the previous summer; and that finally they proceeded on

down that coast as far as cape Henlopen at the mouth of Dela-

ware bay in 58°, whence, as their provisions were running short,

they once more returned to England arriving at Bristol some-

time after October 28''' 1498.

Gomara the Spanish historian tc''-. us in his History of the In-

dus published in 1552 that Cabot set his course towards Ice-

land above cape Labrador and as far north as 58° < ». Cape Fare-

1. Cahcl Bibliography, p. xv.

2. Ibid., p. xvit.

). Francisco Lopc! Jc Gomara, Istoria di las ladias, (.'.aragoza, 1 j j :, fol. XX' ;

i
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well on the island of Urnanarsuak stands in latitude 59° 46' N.

By adding to Gomara's 58° the one degree by which according

to M. de La Ronci^re all 16''' century reckonings of latitude

arc short, we obtain to within three-quarters of a degree the lati-

tude of our Cipe Farewell.

To see indeed tiiat Gomara's Labrador was really our Green-

land one has only to consult the standard maps of the time.

Among the most important of these is the map made for Charles V.

in 1529 by Diego Ribero, who from 15 19 onwatds had been

Sebastian Cabot's subordinate in the hydrographlcal department

at Seville'. On Cabot's departure for La Plata in April 1526

Ribero took his place. Ribero'smap was thus doubtless drawn up

from data supplied in part by Sebastian Cabot himself. Though

an improved map was issued by Chaves in i)36 it did not

extend beyond 51° 30' N., which is the latitude of our strait o(

Belle Isle '. Ribero's map of 1S29, drawn up from data supplied

by Sebastian Cabot, was thus the only Spanish map in existence

in Gomara's time for the region north of the strait of Belle

Isle '.

On Ribero's map of 1529 we have in the north as a guiding

<r camino la buelta de Islandia sobre cabo d>^l Labrador. E hasta sc poner en

cincuenta y ocho grados. »

1. Cf. Bulletin lie ^eographie historufw el descriptive, anniie 1887, N" l,

pp. S7-641 Nolt sur hi mapptmomle de Diego Ribero, pjr Ic D^. E.-'l". Hamy,

Paris, 1887.

2. G. F. de Oviedo y Vald^s. Hisloria general v luitural de las ludias, ctt.,

t. II, Madrid, i8j2, lib. XXI, cap, x, p. 149 : « listas vcymc Icguas postrtras

esti el tin dc ellas en ^inquenta e un grados y medio e alii lia>;c fin la

carta modema del cosmdgrafo Alonso de Chaves, ijue nuevaniente sc corrigid

y emendd el ano que passd de mill i quinienios y ireynta y seys anos. "

). This is clear from the fact that for the region noril '^c strait of Belle

Isle Oviedo is obliged to have recourse to Ribero- Cf. Ovii , dt. : « Aesto

que esti dicho se acres^ienta lo que parcs^c por la aXi icl cosnirt^rapho

Diego Rivcro F.ste en sus patrones c cartas pone desde el rio de los Ba-

callaos i>, etc.
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poiiit the island of Iceland called Islaiida '.It is placed between

latitude 67° and 71° N. which is four degrees too high since its

true latitude is from 63° 23' to 66° 33'. To the west of Iceland

is our Greenland given correctly as a peninsula and what is still

more remarkable with its southern coast-line made to run al-

most due east and west as in truth it actually .Ines. Cape Iga-

lalik, the south-eastern extremity of the main shore, lies in fact

in 60° to' and the latitude of the south-western extremity beside

cape Desolation is only half a degree further north or 60° 45'.

The whole region south of these noints is composed of islands

which extend down as far as 59° 46', the latitude of cape Fare-

well which forms the southern extremity of Umanarsuak island.

On Ribero's map however this southern coast line is placed in

56° which brings the whole peninsula four degrees too far south.

On Ribero's map Greenland is not called Greenland but Tiera

del Labrador or the « Ploughman's Land » ; and a further ins-

cription says that it was discovered by the English. The Wei-

mar copy has merely : "The English discovered this countr\-. It

produces nothing of any utility ' ». On the Propaganda copy

however we read : « The land of Labi 'dor which was discover-

ed by the English from the city of Bristol '. » Finally the Wol-

1. yiJ. map >;» 1 from J.
G. Kohl. l>ir MJiii (llltslrit Grntral-Karlrn fcn

Ainirika, Weimar, i860, in-fol. This map is also Riven in his History cf Ox

Dismrry oj Miiinr, p. 299, N» XVI, and .inain in KonraJ Kretschmcr, Alhi Jtr

Flllichrifl dir GruHsdiafl J'fir I'.rJkuiiJr ^u Ktrliil lur I'iirhunJirljiltrig.-n Flier

dir Eiildectuiig Amerika's, Tafgl XV, Berlin, 1892, in-fol.

2, IbiJ. : « Esta ticrra dcscubricron los Ingkses. No ay en clla cosa Je pio-

vecho. » Cf. Harrisse, Jobii Cikil, etc., p. 84 : . All these facts prove that the

names, legends and configurations of the northern extremity of the New Con-

tinent, as inscribed and depicted in charts emanating from Spanish cosmogra-

phers in general, and Diego Ribero in particular, were supplied directly by

Sebastian Cabot », etc.

;. A. E. Nordenskibld, firiy.;!..!. Stockholm, 1897, in-fol., N» XLVIlI-XUX :

« Tiera del Labrador Laqual descubrieron los Ingleses de la villa dt Bristol »,

'•c' (C/'.i'"fc'
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The statement that the Cabt>l in questiun was Svbd&tUn's

father leaves however no Jnubt a^ tu who was meant. We
know frum a tetter of the Spanish Ambn^siJor then in Hngland

that in the spring jf 1498 Juhn Cabot went tu Lisbon

to secure men for his second expedition '. One of these seems

to have been a certain JoJo i'ernandcs, llavraJor, of the island of

Terccira in the Azores '. According to Senlior Ernesto do Canto

who discovered the document bearing this name, it has here not

the signification of « ploughman » but that of « landowner ' ».

On the 2;^*^ of October 1499 this man received Letters patent

from King Manocl at Lisbon for an expedition of his own *,

wiiile lie IS also one of those to whom Henry VII. issued Let-

ters patent on the 19''' of March 1501 for fresh trans-atlantic di$-

co%eries . A ce'iain « Francis » Fernandes also of the Azores is

included in the Letters patent of December 9"' 150? •, while in

a document of September 26"* of that ye-" he was given a pen-

sion ofi 10 by Henry VII. « in consideration of the true service

which he has doon unto us to our singler pleasur as (one ot

our) Capitaigncs unto the newc founde lande' ». John Cabot i

I . I'cdro iJu AyaU's Jvspitch of July 2S'^ '49*1, in the Raccclta CoUmihijna,

ptc. V, vol. II, p. J 18, N" Villi : « lil invtfiitador, ijiici's otro Gcnovi-j como

Co\6n ha cstjiio en ScvilU y vd Li^boiu procuranJo luver quicn le

avudassei tsta invencidn. »

3. /trchU'o Jos Afores, vol. Xll, Poiita Dvlgada, 1894, p. 169 ; •' estando a»i

cm posse d'cllas ho dilo tempo, ouvc hum inandajo dclrrcy nosso wnhor

para hir a dcscobrir cu e hum Johi Femandcs llavrador no quail Jescobrimento

anJanios bons trcs anus », etc.

J. IhJ., p. J67, nott 2 : « Lavrador, como todos sabem, nJo 4 cxi:lujivi-

mcnte aqudic que conduz o arado para lavrar a terra, mas tambem em sentido

mais gencrico o proprictario ou rendtiro que manJa cullivar terras, suas ou

alheias — pagando a queni as traballie, o^rrto p rfcito svnoninio de agricu!-

4. It>iJ., vol. IV, p. 449,

5. LMJIc, A M.nwir of SffHisHan Cahot, Appendix D, Philadelphia, iSji.

6. Kymcr, h'n.iiia, t. V, ps. IV, pp. 186-18S. Hagx Comitis, 1741, in-l'ol.

7. Harrisse, /ffAn Caio*. etc., pp. }97-J9a.
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leemj lo hive ukcn ihi, Jojo I-i-rnanJcs will, him on his
KconJ txpidition and js he had already i«pl(ired Greenland or
was ihe tirsi to sixht thai coast on this occasion, his name was
/.iven to that land'. Scnhur do Canto and Mr. Ilarrisse were
ilio of this opinion but supposed Fcrnandcs had taken part in
» different expedition than that of the Cihots'.

Of this Labrador or our Greenland «e have two descriptions

:

thatofGomara who begins to describe the coast on the north-
east side opposite Iceland and that of Uviedo who proceeds
from the west side to the cast coast. « The most northerly part
of the Indies ... says Gomara, « lies in the same latitude as Ice-
land. The tirsi aoo leagues of coast down as f.ir as Kit, Nevado
(or the I ver of Melted Snow

'J,
have m.t been thorouf'ily

explored. From the river ol Melted Snow in 60" the distance is

Joo leagues to Boundary Bay < ; and all this coast lies in the same
60' and is called Labrador > ... The reason the west coast is

I. Cf. p. 1), notes I and 3.

3. flarrissc. OtMtvtrlt tl nvlulion {.uti^t.il'hquf Jf Itnt-Stut/, «c.
Paris. I9<xj, p. .,3 ; « LcxpiJiiion a„t!lo-a«orotnnc ... iuii do retour
a Bn«ol av4n. !. 7 ij„v,.., , ,03 . .On pcul p^;^um.r qui!

|
Jojo I u „andc,1

rt.ournaenl>orlUBjl,>: itunpspiiur commi,n^u« j quclqucinoRraphedc^e
pay, Ics cpures rjpporlOo '

. NorJ Jo lAniorique p.,t lui-n,C-n,e. HIl-s s^raicnt
ains, devenues, vi^rs , joj ,igi„c dc la doignation V,>,..i ./, Uhml,; instriic
sur Ic G-nOnl.-nd Uns Ics cartos p<,r,UKaists.do otit ipoquc . (;r. aKo 1,1,

Jim II S/ba,lim C,*,./, pp. i«6-i«7 jnj the Ai.hm, Jo, ,<„,„ xi n„
>!!-!7'. '

'

i
.

Thi, Rio Ntvjdo is prohablv Piintc Chrisliji, sound in to- j whii!- i, wme
thirty -five mil., lon^. Cf. Cap,. W. .\. Guah, .Vj.™/,„ ofm K,f,Mum lo (i,
t'ISI C,\lil oj Gretnhnd, p. .(7, London, 1837.

4. Probably ,l.e present Sukkertoppen on the M«t .ojsT in f,y 20'. Cf in-
/ra, p. 90.

5. Gomara, ../. f,V., fol. vi|. : , Lo mas setcntrinnal do las indias esla en
f'"^' Islaiidia, Corro Josienlas loguas de cos'a, quo aun no osia bien an-
dada, liasla rio novado. De no Nev.ido, quo cao .1 sosonia grado- av Olras do-
Jicr.ias leguas liasta la baia do Maluas, y toda osta oosia casi u on los mcs-
mos scsonia grados, y os lo que llanian liorra dol Labrador, a
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made to run west instead of north-west is on account of i'.s

being so represented on Sebastian Cabot's map of 1544.

Gomara then goes on to describe the Eskimos wlio live on
salmon and build their huts of wood covered over with the

skins of fish and other animals '. He adds that in that country
the birds and bearsare white which is very characteristic of Green-

land '. He finally concludes by saying that that country had been

explored from Norway by the pilot John Scolvo and also by the

English under Sebastian Cabot '. Scolvo we know visited

Greenland whence it necessarily follows that this was also the

region explored by Cabot. That the coast explored by Cabot
was Greenland was also the opinion of Jacob Kiegler who
in his Scknuiia published in 1532 describes Cabot's voyage under
his account of Greenland *. In his map he put down the

name Bacallaoson the east coast of Greenland '.

Ovicdo who describes first the west coast of this Labrador or

1. Gomara, cp, dl., fol. xx : « Son los dc alii ombres dispueslos, aun que
mort-nos. Y trabajadores visteil martas, v piclcs dc otros munlios ani-

niales, cl pelo a dcntro dc invicrno y a fucra do vcrano. Apriciansc ia barri^^a y
muslos, con cntorchados do alfjodoii, y ncrvios dc ptccs, y aiiimak-s. Comcn
pescado mas que otra cosa, especial salmon

. . . Hazcn sus casas de madera . .

.

Y cubren las de cuero de peces, y animales en lugar de tcjas. a

2. IbiJ., loc. cit. : « Di/en que, . .los ossos con otros muclios aniniales, y
avcs, son blancas. <>

J. Loc. cil,
: « Tambien an ido alia ombres de Norvej>a con el piloto Joan

Scolvo. E ingleses con Sebastian Gaboto. » Scolvo went to Greenland in 1476.
r/*/., p. 62, infra.

4. Ziegler, op. cit., fol. xcii : « Gronlandia intcrpretatur virens terra, sic

dicta ob insigneni provcntum pabuli Cuius 8; pccoris quanta sit copia hinc licet

spectare, quod sub tempore quo ad eos navigatur, componunt promercales

iii^entes strues buiyri tk easel, unde etiani coniectamus, terram non esse aspo-

rain montibus PetrusMartyr.....scribit Antoninutn queiidamCabotum ".etc.

as in note 5, p. 1 j.

i. Ziegler, op. cit., Cklava Tahuh. This map has been reproduced in A. E.

Nordenskiolds, ('(mi.tv Jf h » V(i;a «, vol. 1, appendice, carte V, Paris 1885,
and attain in his /•;i.-.!/»j//<'-.Mn-, p. j;. X" ji, Stockholm. 1889.

it

\
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our Greenland tell

17

S US th; runs south-wfst for some inn

Hits UMcdo « l,,s «cst and east «ith Ireland and Sa,tla„J andsord„,g to D,eg„ Kibero the distance tVon, r.abrad to e^d s ahou, .So or ,ou leagues = ... The distance trom Gre n-
i a to Ireland , rouKhly 650 n,iles, while that Iron, u2Zour Labrador ,s over tifteen hundred
Jean Altonse also calls our Greenland, Labrador, and Imdes-e^.onotl,erelat,ve positions of Norway, Iceland and (^^.nd ,s 50 ,nterest,ng as to be worth citing almost in full

w^n-h r
' "^ " °"' "''' '^''™J°'- [""> Greenland!

Lands r e d.stance fro.it the one to the other |^•or^vav to

^^a^^^^^ay and Labrador [Greenland] lie east and west,

" ; j^ 'IUM.UM vudve I., costaal SuMc bie„
'"^ -''-Sim., della, c d.-.J, all, se toma la

I. Oviedo, Av.i/V., II, i;

Jienl Icguas, si.. J.ir mru iiomb
tierra otras tiait i^suas a| Norj,^

Dieso Kivero, d„ssi.„u> , „,|,^„

' '""""
'"I''''

^""' »S>i"J opinion d.

la .ierra dd Labrador !

^'"•'""' ''"'''^' f"'" "^'•" <> """=». J^

J- Tile distance from N'oruav to L-Jmd i. (,,„ 1

r.rcenland „,. L-.land it.dr „„„"t i' . ,nT
", "

"n
'""","'""' '"

correspond.
I2-I 'aii,li>li ""ks tl,e distances ivoulj virnially

|. Tliis statement ,ind tliat n. tile- cllVct tint IcelinJ u-.s •

-sliaveclrdandc.f ;/,/,; „ ,- , ,

,"" '"""J "•'••" mstmiec iiord ct

'I I
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with one quarter north-west and south-east. Tliey are both
mountainous regions in wliidl live many sorts of wild animals.
The climate is so severe that it is not possible for one of our
nation to live there. Olf thii coast lies the island of Icehnd
winch IS mhabited and belongs to the king of Denmark. It lies
about 50 leagues from the main shore ' The coast of the
mainland is not at present inhabited nor explored both on
account of the excessive cold as also of the long nights; for in
some parts the nights last two and three months, and the days
as long, when the sun crosses the equator; for these regions lie
in 71° and 72° N'orth lat. And the island of Iceland lie '.i 64-
and 66° ' in the same latitude as the coast of Labrador •. »

Greenland is separated from our Labrador by Davis strait
which though it isindicatcd as a gulfon the two copies of Ribero's
map that have come down to us, was yet clearlv marked as a

1. kLljiidis ijo miles from Greenland.

2. kcLindas before mtmionej extends from 6;- 2;' io66»;;'
). Jean Fonteneau dil Jean Alfonse, L, cm,iop„pbit ,nw I'lsph, el n'gm,

./« W„; ,( ,;„ „,„J, publiee et annotee par GeorBes Mussel, Paris, 1904, iarge
8", pp. 179-180

: . NoroveKue est terrc froide et est fertiUe de chair et pois-
son Ceste terre tieni a la lerre du Laborador, qui est emre la Tcrre Neufvc
et elle, la plus pres de la Terre Neufve; et y a de Tune H Taultre quatre tens
lieues et tout sont terres entre Tun et I'aultre,.. Norovergue et la terre du Labo-
rador, qu, est d.ct Laboureur, sont lest et ouesl et prenent ung quart de nor-
ouesl et suest. Kt sont haultes terres fort montaigneuses oCi 11 v a plusieurs
series de bestes saulvaiges; et est tant froide la terre, qu'il est impossible que
nu de nostre nalion ny daultre dliurope y seeust habiter. E, en cestecoste est
1 isle d slan, qui est peuplee de gens et lient du rov Dannemarc, environ ein-
quanie lieues de la terre ferme.... La eoste de la terre ferme nest pas a prfaem
fort hentee ny deseouverle, et a eause quelle est fort froide et pour les grandz
nuict^. Lardy a telle terre qui a deux et irois movs de nuiet el aultanl de
jOur, quanl le soleil p..sse la ligne esquynoeialle, pour ee qu'elles sont en la
haulteur de soixante unze et soixanle et douze degrez de la haulteur du nolle
aretique E. Tisle d'lslan est de soi..an,e et qualre jusques a soixanle efsix
degre/ de la haulteur du polle articque, en la mesnie liaul.eur quest la eosle du
Laborador. »
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Strait on the copy made use of by Oviedo Ir i^ -h^ f i

S^^^^7-i::rs,;d,?-,f~-;^

icltdjt^^frL^--.;,^^^^^
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Davis strait is clearly indicated on all the earliest ,„aps of thesere8.ons that have con,e down to us. A. Hrst it has irjropcr

highland .1„,„„.. .h„„ Z, c,Lalnk'e'^; ":;'';;
"°'"^^^''

cominuM as follows : . DcsJc d o,b„ ,„ ..
.'.

,

'"'° W'^ •".. 11, ij^-ijo)

cosue„os.v.e„aouelc» io M
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.i«ra <,„e ,la„.a„ J:!^:^";; ^;!:^ ^ ^^^
"™"

t
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'

.
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.he map reproduced at p. 476 of .M Musi's r
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width and the position of Greenland is correct as on the Can-
tino ' an.l Canerio maps ' of about 1502. On neither of these
howeve has Greenland a name. This first appears on the Kunst-
mann K

'
II ' and King maps > of tl\e same date. On tlie King

map our Newfoundland and Labrador stretch northward from
Cu/») Raso or cape Race as one coast under the name Terra
Citrlrrtal. Across an intervening (Davis) strait is Greenland
with the name Terra Lalwrahfris. The Kunstmann N» II map,
which is reproduced here i, has the same outline and the

inscription Terra Je Cork Keall on Newfoundland and Labrador
and Term Je /.rti'iiraJnr on Greenland. Instead however of Green-
land having its proper position north "id south it is m.ade to lie

east a. id west with cape I'arewell ;,;.uiting towards America.
The cause of this, which remained :< puzzle to Mr. Harrisse ',

is simply the variation of the compass in that region. At cape
Farewell this variation is j2" W. while at lat. 66» on the west

1. .\n cxcv'lunt reproduction of this m.ip was publislicu witli Mr. Harrissc's,

/.- (.\.;/,--S,>.;/ t'( /.7(ii I'dwii^fiuu .V(i((ici/H-.V/.)ii,/f, Paris, i)i8j. .\ good reprn-

diiction lluui^Ii on a smaller scale is given in liis DimK'ery of S<>rth Amaku,
pl:itc VI, pp. 78-79 and in liis Dia'uvtrte et evolution carto^tapbiqite Jc Ttrrf-

Xtu-er, pl.nidif III, p. -,2.

2. I.. Callois, Le porluhni ilc Xkolas tie Qinerio. Lyon, 1890, as an E-ttniit

U.I « lliill.tiii lie la Soeuletle Geoi;raphie ». h will .ilso be found In Kretsclmier,

If. eil., 'lafel VIH, N" i and apain in G. .Marcel, Repmiuctioiis ./. cartes & Je

aldhs lehtij'i a la ih^coinerle tie l\iiii,rii]iie, etc., carte N" j. Pari', 189}, in-iol.

3. Vitl. map N'' H from F. Kunstmann, Atltis ^ur Iziilt'.eeinn^sf^eschicljle

Atmrikai. IJlalt II. .MCiiichvn, ifiiy, iii-fol. It is also given 1.1 Kretsclimer, (t/>.

eil.. T.ifcl Vlll, X" 2.

•t. I)', n.-'r. Hamy, Soliee sue iine mappeiiiontle porlu.;aise .iiit'iniiie tie 1S02,
Paris, 1887 as an V.xlrail tin " Biilleliii de Get^i^eaphle histo.-i.jiie el tlescriptize n,

annee 1886, ,S'" |. It is also given in Marcel, iiy. eit., No 11 and in N'ordens-

kiold's. Peripliis. N» XLV.

j. r/./.m.ip Nn II.

6. Harrisse. DeWinvele, etc. p. 197 : ti dnant a savoir d'oii - st

venue ridec de niodiiicr .1 cc point le c.ir.ictcrc gcographi,]ue du Croenland,

on rignorc. ti
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VOYAGKS or TIIH CAB0T5 .,ND ( ORTK-KKAI.S

coast it increases to 6;' W. Othcnvisc the oiitii,,. .,f :|„s r.,.io„
IS that of our Greenland.

On tlicmapof.S.llvat dc- Pilestrin,, of ti.e vwr ij,,,' (Jrocn
land has one. more received its proper .nyle as on the Cantino
and Caner.o maps, hut it hears no name. Across Davis stnit
however we have an excellent reproduction of the coast of our
Lalrador and Newfoundland, from lat. 62" J„wu to cape Hace
W'th the familiar inscription 7V,„, ,/, ,,«/,• H.::ll as on the-
Kuntsmann N' II and King maps. On the Keinel map „f ,50;Greenland and Labrador have been hrou,h, nearer to each oti,cr
but the stratt between them is still elearlv indicated =. Mr Har-
nsse himself recosnised that the land on the north-east side of
this stra.t was Greenland and even admitted that the str.iit
< made one tinnk of Davis strait ' .. It is curious he did n.,t push
this statement to its logical conclusion.

Ruysch'smap, which was published in the Kuman Pte.lemv of
IS08, ,s the hrst printed map that restores the name Grnn,^
l'U,l to Cabot s Lahnuhr : Whether indeed Cabot knew it

"f' .",, HUti 111. I, K .ilx, ,.ivf

.1 prOKri'

ud..-l..|.r

1. (•/,/. map N« 111 |V„|„ KiiiiMli

KrctKhiner, t:f. ,-il. Tjiil |X, >;„
,

2. I'id. map N-o IV Iron, Kuiistiii.iiiii. ,./..,,(
, m ,„ 1

i. Harrisse, ,./.. ,-//., p. ,,7 : „ ()„ ,„„^. j,„J i,^.;,,^.,^,
imporum. CVst le proloilEeillem Je la cite aroeail InJ lise
oenne- («V) vers POue,,, sans la .ouder a Terre Neme ., u, ,n ,,„ ,u N
de- «tte- ile- une l.irge vole- maritime niii fait „,.iiser , r .,„^^ i'

,'

de Davis ». What Mr. Ilarrisse ,„ea„s is ,„„ ,p,i;. ,|, J liT* 11 l7 i"Ins opinion really Davis strait tlien to n.irrou- it ,„ ,udi ,„ .,„
'

aprOBtessin tile vvrons diteaion
' ^'".i^surelv

«o,.,/' G™„«,. ./,*„„,„, Home. ,io8i„.|bl. /VJ. map X.. \- p ,,, -n,;'
niap ,asl,ocn wdlrcp^dueed in XotJenskiOld's, F.J.k-M.;.^;:'^^
and less well in kretselimer, „/.. ,/,., TaU ,x, j;„ y„ ^.,^|^ ^|[, ^^ '

^hettanteCteenland, ,',.. N„tdensi;«, „. ,;,. ,„L ^.^i ^^
"

M- ,4 and Ji.pp. 8j ,., „.,., and (inallv Jos. Kisdtet S. J., n„ I;,.i.mL,„ierS«„„„„„
1.1 ./,«,*,, Talelnl-IV,l--reibure too' or\Ir II II .^

English translatton, plates MV, Londoi,,
,".,".^' ^^ '

'^ """''''> "

/
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was Greenland lie was exploring in 1498 it is difficult to say.

Ruysch's map liowcvci is of great importance from the fact

No V. Ruysch's Map, i)08.

that, is will presenily be shown, he probably formed one ot

Cabot's crew. We find an echo of their expedition in the

'-^^
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VOVAGB or rill! cabots axd corte-reals 2;

etttct that
, Hm tl,. ships' compass docs not .,a ,,. Altliou-h

o .ndiute an actual experience regarding the nselessness of theompass in the vicnity of the magnetic pole .,, no explanat onfor th,s inscription has hitherto heen fortliconiin,. We 1"
see that ,t was the result of Cabot's voyage alon°. th, 'awhere the variation at the present day is So- W

Davis strait has again been given its proper width on thisn.ap and IS called 5/«„,, Gn„;,l„„,;,. According to Marco fcv.n,owho as added a description of these L. regions tis

24 at the top 01 ,t ,n 65" of latitude >. On the western side of i^are drawn our Labrador and Newfoundland, with the nle-h.ap,,„„ ,,„,„„ a map ,or the lirs time, o ::

2. F.i(~imik-A!!d^,
p. (?j.

ksim, ,rJ!l„, Rome, 1 ioS en vi „ 4h I ^

"«-y«l.'«o .»,.».,/,,,-.r-

n.i.u,iso„si„,„„„„ Hn ]L,ui' '"''";
""r"'''"

I"""! in.iri.

Gr,ic„,,„,eu„, vo.binie.
: .s<,uo":;; ^"^^'Z .Z':;?"

'""'

Pa:-:,-::—zr::;,---
ub.e .,au,re o.di,s,ve. ibi „„,„ ,„„gi,„ji,„„, i,,^^., »t,„,i„„

.'''^ "
,„

'

'

''

fitqmpcnmsulx Terra Nova vocat», ad occLum adiuce, .,' ,v ,,,,;!;,'"
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The Ptolemy of 151, is the lirst imnt_ed nijp on which
Greenl.mJ is c.illtd L.ihr.uior, or more correctly Terra Lalwralo-
nim '. CJreenland h;is again tlie same outline as on the Kimst-
mann \° II anJ King maps, anj across Davis strait are our
LahraJo; ^..ij Xewfoundland under the name R^alii Jomus for
Cortc-Rtil.

OnWaldscemiiller'sCio/flyiMnraof theyear 1 5 16, which has
only recently heen recovered, we have an' extraordillarilv good
outline of Greenland with the important inscription Terra Laho-
rnloris ^ Across Davis strait lie our Labrador and Xewfoundland
depicted as on the Cantino and Canerio maps and with the
name Terr,, Corerali

. Greenland is called /A. Lnraihr on a
Portuguese map of about the same date, while what is of more
importance to us, Iceland is decorated with an English flag '. We
have a better echo still of the Cahots' voyago on' the Verrazano
globe of 1529 where, a' ve the inscription Terra Lalvralorh on
Greenland, we lind tl.e uoss of St. George '. Another copy has

spoHii of is our Whii, aiiJ N\„r.-I),mK> tavs at tl.t souUrt,, „trcn,i,>- of tlic
ptrinsulaol I'ttit-Nord./Vi/, map \' XllI, p. 112.

1. a.ir.Ui MvlemMi Akx.nijritit lihr f,.,gr,ipl,i.r crm LiMh ,1 v,nem„li
fi.tvr.i. etc. VenetLis, ijii, irvfol. Tilt map lus been rtprojuccd in KorJei.s-
UiM, FMsh«ih-.4lhs. No.WNIll, .„ij i„ Krcudimcr, ,^/., ,//., -rafd X, N. ,

2. Profs. Jos .
l-isclKT and fr. K. von Wicsgr, n, M,sl Mjf wilb fix X.,mi

Am; ,V.. ,•/ llx yl.u- , soy .1,1,1 ll:, CjrU M.ni,,., 4 1 1,, w.ir ij,f, /,, M. H'ahlm-
„,i,lU',\ plate N'o 16, Innsbruck, lynj, iii-fol.

J. Cf. .^lonso de.S.itlla Cruz, Iskrh ,f„„;.il, liibliotccj X.icion.il, M.lJrid,
MS. J .;:, iol. 295 : « se .ifimia dc unos dos hcrilunos Portugueses llamados
Cortes rreales que fueron i ejla con licenciadel Rev de Porlug.J v Je quien
se diso tati.bien latierradc los Corte KealesiS Corteratos. corrubto el vocable .
etc. P:etro I'asqualiRo's letter of October 19.1. ijoi published in the fa.-,/ no,".,.
menle re,,\n\,li of

1 507 has also O'rleraf.

4. »':./. map N- \-| from Kunstmann, ../,. eil., Blatt IV. It is also given in
Kretschmcr, ,./>. ril., Tafel XI!, No 2, and in Kolil, Hi,l,T, ,:/ lly Di,n',-ir, of
Mai,ie. p. 179, X" X.

'

5. Cf. the reproduction in J. C. Brevoort, l'err„^,i„o Ik Xavifjior. Ncsi-
York, l874anJal. u, II. C. Murphy, m r,nag< oj V,erar^a„o, New York,
1875.
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2(. H. H. bk;(;ar

the Icgind :« This land w.is discovered by the Engliih '. »

When we uiulerstand th.it in 1498 the Ohots explored Green-
land, the oriijin of all these inscriptions is clear. Davis strait is

given on all these maps as «ell as on the so-called Ferdinand
Gilumhus map of 152; ", and the Ma;;);iolo map of the same
date 1. On this latter it has its proper width between LaivraJurl
and Civfi- Rtale.

I laving sufficiently made clear that the strait orgulf to the leftof

Kibcro's Labrador is our Davis strait, it is only necessary to add
that accordini; to Santa Cruz the man who first discovered it was
John Cabot or as he calls him 1. Antonio Gaboto ». « The Corte-
Rcals affirmed, » says Santa Cruz, « that the great continent of
the West Indies |Xorth America] was separated from the island

of Labrador [Greenland] by a very large wide oce.m strait, of
which the pilot Antonio Gaboto already mentioned had also

knowledge ' ».

Ot the east coast of our Labrador, which I'orms the western
side of Davis strait, we are given a fairly detailed account
by Oviedo ', but as he simply describes what he found
on Ribero's map of 1529, it is unnecessary to repeat hisdescrip-

tion here. Of this coast from the strait of Belle Isle northward
Jean .Mfonse merely tells us that it runs north-west for a dis-

tance of 70 le.igues « to the bounds of the Frozen Sea whence

1

.

I I.irrissc, ,>/>. cit., p. aW :
.i Nomenclature de Verrazano : Sur k GnviiUiiJ :

I. Terr.! Iabor.itoris. CiiicsJa terra fu discfp^itada Inghilesi. >.

2. Koiil. />/ b^iJnt i'ilUiUn Gfnt-i ,il-,\<irtni i\m .-Itnenki, etc.

}, Harrisse, l)isayiey\,<f \Wth .-tmtru.i, plate X, pp. 216-217.

.J, Bibliotecj Nacioual. Madrid, MS. J 92, iol. 29J : « l.'nos dos hernunos
Portugueses Jhmados Cortes freaks aseveraron partirsc del gran comi-
nente de las Indias occideiitalvs, cuyo estrcnio part*: ellos tctiian desta isia del

Labrador per una canal inuy anclia v grande de mar, de la qudl el piloto

.\titoiiio (iabotoairiba diclio ranbieu tiivdnoti^ia ".

y Oviedo.
<f. .-//., II. 1.19.
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ci.me ihf icebergs that reach Newfoundland ' ». Ke adds tliat
on account of its reefs the coast was considered danj;erous.

Having now corrected, it is hoped satisfactorily, the two
errors hitherto committed and shown that the islands seen on
the hrst vo>age were nut necessariK' to starboard but may also
have been to port, and further that the old Labrador was our
Greenland, which was the region Cabot first explored in 149S,
It will be well to attempt 10 reconstruct in the light of these
new data our accounts „f the voyages of 1497 and 149S
Before describing the vovage of .497 luiwever, a word must be
said on the subject of J,)hii Cabot's early life in Italy

During the latter half of the Middle Ages the Italian republics
were the recognised middlemen for the transport of the silks
spices and groceries of the Hast to the marts of Western l^urope'
In this trattic the role placed by Venice was W no means a
minor one. Indeed in the year 1,17 that Republic established a
regular service of galleys between the Adriatic and the I ow
Countries'. . The track of the HanJers g.illcvs, » siysMr
Rawdon Brown, seems with little variation to have" taken
the following course. In the first place they made for Clpo
d'lstria, then passed on to Corfu, Otranto, .Syracuse, .Messina
Naples, Majorca, the principal ports of Sp.iin and Morocco, and
then Lisbon. On reaching our coasts thev generalh repaired to
Camber before Rv e, or the Downs, where thev parted company •

1. U CviJiifiupU,, Mussel's cjiiion. p, (S,, : „ I> Btllc Mo lus IVrni-s
de h iiKT ula.-te d'oii .sonent Its bLic^-s ,]iii vicniitni a U Ttrre Xtufvv v a
dc I'ui, a faulir.. soisanie el Jis lieucs.,i I., co.is gisi ,i„rJcM ,1 surm,,.,, ei' ,s,
eoste danRcreuse d.' rojii.rs c,,,, ,„„ „|a,Oe .s, J„„l,, ]., „|„,„,1„ . „
est enlrc ceslc terre el la lerre du Labourtur, t. va jusquo ,oub, L- pollt
artique. ,, M. Mu,«el f-ivts /„,,„ h„l a Iviut readinR „r il,c MS. (Hihiioil, \ ,1
Ms. fr. 676, lol. 177) h ffriin for ;,>

" bound.irit;s ».

2. W.Heyd, llhl.h,du.vnn,u-,u-j!.uv.,ul .,u ».m,-„.,/,.,. vol M n
Uipzig, 1886.

- "

111 tlli: stii.si; of

' Ju Li-v.nil iiii )ihi
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those dcstiruci (or KnKljnd priiacJcd 10 Sandwich, Southjmp-
ton, St. Cithtrint's I'niiit, or London, creating in our Knf;lish

marts as nn-M a sensation as ever did tlic arrival of tlie Indian
fleet at QUmta '. » By means of tliese galleys the f;in(;er of
Malabar and the cloves of Ternate, the cinnamon of Cey-
lon and the nutine);s of Malacca, the camphor of Borneo and
the aloes of Socotra. not to mention the china-ware from China,
found their way imo Knjilish homes '. « liven in the earliest

days, .. continues Mr. Brown, « the llanders tjallevs did not
exclusively eUfjross the maritime trade with Hntjland. Vessels

belontiini; to private Venetian merchants were occasionallv to be
seen at other ports, as for instance Boston, Sandwich and Mar-
gate, and a considerable immber of Venetian merchants alwavs
resided in I.ondon ' ».

Althouf;h at first one or two brawls took place ', yet on
the whole matters went smoothly, and in 1414 Kinj; Henry V.
threatened with imprisonment anyone who did not pay his debts
to the Venetians '. In the /.*/ 0/ l^nglish PolUy of the year
1436 ', one reads how

" Tlic Krelc fjjlecs of Venees and rilorcncc

Be wcl lajtne wylli tllynjies ol\oiH[iKici.ni;c,

Allc s]'iCLTyL- and of ^rcKers ware,

1. Hitwdon Brown, .y'. ,j7., p. ixiv.

2. //'fW.. pp. CXXXV-CXXXIX .ltldHt.\d,

pp. 72 s,•/>,,,.

if..//., II, ifii-?!!. Cf. ,1|S0 IHJ.,

J. Brown, if. i://.. p. ixxi.

4. ///,/., N"- if(. 19 .ind 20; and R\nKT,
and 9^.

5. Rymer, if. cil

ps. HI, 4(1 ;t. III. p-

and 179-iHo; ps. II

los. 106, iiK}, 1 11-114, I i/<-l2

6. 'niomas Wrifih', 1','llliuil l\v

If. cil., 1. II. ps. II, pp. 68

t. IV, ps. II, pp. 92-91. Cf. also Ih'iL.t. H,ps.II. iji.and
I. 9. ii7. 169 and 179; ps. Ill, 2}; and t. IV, ps. I, 157

J and i6i: and Brown, if. at., N'" JJ, jy, .(o. 96^8,
126, 150, 154, ij8, etc., elc.

7,"i/ Siiiigi n7i///)/e to Uiii^lhl' W/./.irv,

etc., \ol. II. p. 172. I.ondon, 18(11. Cf. also p. 157, note 1.
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Wvth ^wetc w\rics, Mk m.itiLrc of luri:

\|.o, aiij j.ipvs. .iiid tii.irnuiHtlt^ t.i IcJt

^9

In the. M„>mKT „1 ,.,i6 „ l,y re,„o„ uf the «tr.,ordi„,,r^
insul. pcr,,etr...L-Jbv the- citizens „n.„nj„n . « hose- l.njus sccni
to have been « art,,i„ artificers ;ii,d shopkeepers, „ .he It ill m
riKTchanis hv,,,;; i„ l.:„j,l.„,d „,„ toKeiher and after eonsuhation
determined for tlieir personal safelv and the seeurilv of their
prop"ty to leave London. Thev selected Winchester for
their as>lun, and stipulated amoi.j; themselves that no one
should trade with London or even go there '. 'I-hev also insist-
ed on havn.;; a judge appointed at Winchester to Jedde inv
litigation which might arise '. Although we have no delinite
account ol the cause of these troubles thev seem to hive been
partly brought about by the debts which the London I actorv h id
incurred On the lirst of December i.,;- ,he Venetian Setiate
decreed the payment of all arrears •, whereupon matters seem
soon to nave resumed the normal tenoiir of their way.
Among the Italians interested in this Hastern trade' wis Gio-

vanni Caboto who, though he had been born in Genoa '

ipphed
in the year l.,6l for permission to settle in Venio'' ih i, he
nnght avail himself of the lacilities for trade enjoved throughout
the Levant by citixens of that republic :. Venice indeed at one

1. Wares.

2. Taik-d nionliey.s.

i. Brown.
,<f.

cil.. N"- ;;i anj ;59.
4. "W.. N..,,,,.p. Ki.

i. IhJ., N". j.|„, i,, .,„j ,„, „^, , Jecree of ihe same IxiJv J
tcmher Jjil. i.|i8 itu-.i5 orjerej ilut all l.:„„|ij, goods for .M.'saiidri..
cu-t, N'csrop.)iil and tlic LevaiM Kuierall;- slioiild lirst Iv 1t,.u..|,i 1^
I Ills was done lliai transit du.ies might k colieaed on ilieMm.^
revenue tlitrelie increased. Cf. Ih,J.. ^« j|8.

f: riJ. lljrrisse,y,-.i»rfiV7..„/,V„ (.,,;„,,. pp. ...jj,

;. Tliougli the letters of namrali/ation were accorded to C.ibo, „,
j8i1' 1476 .. per liabitalioncra annoruin XV, » it is possible lie lud

atcd Sep-

D.imas-

Vuiie.

111.1 t le

iL

M.irdi
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litnc i>r .itiutlicr had haJ latjtorics in most of the principal cities

of ihc f.istcrn Mi-diterraneaii. Corfu, Athens, Crete, Cyprus,

Tvr, Siduii, Aleppo, Antiuch, Damascus, Cunst.iminople, Tre-

bi/ond, Alexandria and Cairo had seen \'cnelian warehouses svt

up in iheir inidM, and even at that date Venice possessed impor-

tant estiihlishnients at the two ^rcai Urmiui of the routes frmii

China and the Rist, at Alexandria and at Li Tana.

[j Tina, which was situated at the point where the river Don
encers ilie sea ot A/of, was in close communication vi.\ that

river and the \'oIf:;a with Astrakhan on the Caspian sea which

was itself tlie terminus of the caravan rtnite from China tiirou^^h

'I'urkestan. By this route Wnice received the ylass and china-

ware wiiich came from those remote rej^ions. Astrakhan also

carried on a lar-^e trade witii I'ersia, the silks of whicii country

enjoyed an excellent reputation. Moreover the spices and precious

stones of India were also hrought to Astrakhan via the Persian

(iulf '. (')ne can easily understand therefore that La Tana wasan

important centre of trade for Venice.

c carliur ili-in I4f>i but first madi: .ipplicatiun in tlut year for naturali/-

CA. v. Ikllonu) in the K.i::oll.i Cy'bmhiaihi, ptv. V, vol. 11, Ronu, i«94,

Al' ,
1*1 '^trct-

<'/'- jp[Kridii.cs I .md 11,

iii-t'ol., p, 16; : <• \c la t'r.isc » prr hihitiiln'iu-in i

tJiiiLTiti.' puirKiiido, indiil'bi.l ra^ioili.' .i ijiic'i-riiiii, i.hc, pr^ridi.

soslcngono i,-.\t.Tt: u^^li vcnuto jd .ibit.in: in Vt'iKvia prt)pri('

I'u6 cs-stTci \ciiuto Jticlii.' prima ; c si iltvf intend cri;, clic Mil

di tempo cfjli si sia prcbcntato ai provvcditori del comune d '

iiUun/ioTK' di ottciiL'R' il pri\ili.'i;in della cilt.idinaii/.i vcnc/iai

2i6, appLndi.;c N"- II .imj III. O. .ilso Il.irriss

pp. J09-512.

I. CX Prof. Gu>;lidino Hc\d. I.e iohiiie ,011.

iii-l tiieilio eiv, vol. II. Vciiivia. l.S^fl, pp. 56-j;

volmtntc situaio qu.1I puiito di parii.'n/a. Appmlittando di due liiinii n.ivijjabili.

il Don cd il Volj;a, si poicva niuiipcri.' in poclii xiorni da qui:sta citta ad

Astracan, posta alio sbocco del Vol^ja ncl mar Caspio. Quost' ultima citti era

appunto per me//o del mar Caspio in \ivo commcririo colla Persia : Ic scte di

questo paese, di k;ui le niit;ll(jri iiiialit.i si rimetiivaiio alia spiagpa meridiotiale

del Caspio t: lutti (<li altri suoi prodotti, ma anclie le mcrci dell' India che veni-

iuliJff:!, JUiliwii-i OrUute

• Li Tana era U'ui'O favore-
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I Ik- Venciian colnny .11 Alcx.inJrlj, whij, w.i. tU ..iIrt nr-
m"lu^ ol the |-;.i,lLTn trade, is i..criti,>McJ .,s ,.,rlv as il,c- ninth
century . In the l.itler half of the (i/teenth an'.irv \enice )«)«.
«sed twol,;t..rics.» Alexandri., .1, well as a .hureh and a publi.
hath especuhy set aside tor the exclusive use of Wnetians ' The
Koods handled here were the druj;s and spia-s lr,m. the
Molucca .slands, a.id the precious stones and fjetns of India
Ihese fjoods were hrou^ht in native hoats to Calieut on the
west coast ot India whence they were transhipped int.. Moorish
vessels and carried n.to the Re.l Sea. A caravan r.nite led thence
to the Nile down wf.id, they were transported in lighters to
Alexandria '.

In the earliest period these spices and drug's were hroi^ht to

vaiir. pj Bollo pcsiano, e supe, n:ul,,„c oj ,1 Jig.', p,,,,,.,,,,. l,.ili,K„,, ,.s,.r
reeate ad As.ra.,,, e Ji la alia Tana, L'na via Ji .:,,„v.„k. a„J.,va J., Asrra. „lunfiola sp,aB„u del Caspi,, .he v„lKe verso ,u„de,. per i ,er,i,„ri del li,„Glhon, ()»o ed Hi. „d in aine p.imie per la C,iv,,re,n,i , il T„r lus, ,„
DsnnKaria in China „; .,nd Col. H.nre Vnle, VV Kvt ,„ .V,, u,. ',. ;W.
vol. I, p. )i. London. 1.S71.

llevd.
.f. ,„., II, ,6,S

: „ NeBo.i.,n,i vensvi, u,.,„o ,,„Jli J,, „,,|-
anno Hi-, o HiH portarono a,n se da .\lessanjri., le „ss., d, S ML .. ,,,1 ,

-

172 : • 11 Cntiraulort di (.URiidmo di Tiro parladi Ircnti..!,, |, i,iin,J„',j \.;', .

Mni,pisanie(;enovesidienellMiivrnndvir,.nno ii,s-,.r,M„ ,„ „ ,
1

''

di Alessandria. . '
^'i"""'s"r.il, „J purto

^. lh.l.. l«.,
: . II possessoJei Vene.iani in .Mess.n.dria a.nsis„v., n.i .1,,,.

fonJas-ll,
.

.
. , . „, „na shies.,, dediea,., ., S. .MiJ,Je, ed i„ „„ K,«no p„ ,„„eselusivo i,.so. In lorno loro proprio aiosevaiio il pane ... els.

i. />/./,, 2:1,-32: « NcBO^ianti nmsulnijiii ainiperavano pia neir India ledrOKhe e spe-divano navi eariehe di esse ai p„„i dell' MM, I delIP 'i „ess, passavano di nuovo nelle n,a„i di al.ri n.ereanii n,„s„ln,ani.., |-i„,h„J„'e
le comperav.:„o rI, i:iiropei,.. non prima she pel Nilo fossero .^iunte lino ,d
Alessandria. ,, Ct. also Bellenu,.

.f. .,... ,62 : „ In ,a„„ „oi sappi. „,„ J,, J,, ,

"do "m"'
•

'

'"'"' '""" '' •>"••"• '• '^iP-SO edainnierno

per/a.on. en,por,ose„cralee,„ese
l)i,,uapartivan„ann„.,ln,,nle.lelle ^rovane dl navi e.nesi per le seale e rII empori del .Maiahar dove i .Mori „ 'iri

cavano le loro navi pe-r GiJJa e pe-r le altre sla.io,li del niar Rosso „
"
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Aidab '; but in the thirteenth century a change was made, pro-

hablv on account of the dangerous nature of the navigation of

the Ked Sea. The goods were henceforth unloaded at Aden.

Marco Polo tells us that « this Aden is the port to which many of

the ships of India come with their cargoes ; and from this haven

themerch.ints carry thegoodsa distance of seven days further in

small vessels. At the end of those seven days they land the goods

and load them on camels, and so carry them a land journey of

50 days. This brings them to the river of Alexandria [the Nile],

and by it they descend to the latter city. It is by this way

through Aden that the Saracens of Alexandria receive all their

stores of pepper and other spicery ; and there is no other route

equally good and convenient ^ »

About the year 142 1 however on account of the annoyances

and impositions to which they were subjected by the Sheik of

Aden, the Moors engaged in the Indian trade looked about for a

fresh port. After several trials they selected Jiddah, the port of

Mecca on the Red Sea, which thenceforward took the place of

Aden *. This step greatly increased the commercial importance

1. Iluvd, op. cit,, II. 229 (/ jci/. This auilior says Aden wns only used from

I } )9 onward but Marco Polo's account was drawn up licforc the close 3i the

thirteenth century, the French version being written in 1298.

2. Yule\ edition. II. J7J-J74.

}. Cf. Hevd, op. lit., II, 2?i-2?2 : « L'n ulterioro cambiamento nella via

commerciale... fu prodotto da cii") clic i capiiaiii dclle navi provenienti dall'

India, stanciii delle anparie a cui erano esposti in Aden di parte del principe

deir Jenieii si cer.arono altri porti nel mar Rosso istesso : il chc avvennc dal

1421 in avanti. Dopo varie prove f.itte sidecisero per Gidda, il porto di Mecca.

Da iin cniiro del soidano e^ii'.iano .Mnialicli Al-Asceral Uursbai, ciie intorno a

ijuel tempo (1424) s'era inipadronito di Mecca i; Gidda, I'urono invitali a sec-

f>liere quest' ultimo porto, c lanto velocenienie si sparse la fama della bi'ona

jccoglien/a a loro fatta d.i ijuesto sij^noie, the j^ia nel 1426 piii di quaranta

bastimenii indici e per.Mani entrarono in questo porto arabo... Aden... perdette

quindi f,'ran parte del suo antico coniniercin ed il principale luo^^o per lo

scambio dei prodotti dell' India e quelli dell' occidcnte divenne In Mecca od il

iuo porto Gidda. »

^^^m^T^.
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of Mecca so ,h=, ,„ .dditio,, ,o being a grent .hrine for pil-gnms ,t now became also one of ,he most important com-mercul centres of Asia. Caravans nude their way fhi.her ^ectfrom Cairo and from Damascus and since others came from
Pc.rs,a and Astrakhan as well as fron, the Persian Gulf, M cc"soon^beca„,e the great transfer mart for eastern and ^vestern

As soon as Giovanni Caboto had put down his nam. as an

the r,gh, wh,ch th,s enrolment gave him to visit the chief cen-

T a Ayr""! ^u""
'-^™"' " ^™"S these was LaT n

.
Although he probably visited the Venetian Factory therehe does not seem to have pushed on any further in tha't direc:

t.on .. It was otherwise however when on a visit to Alexandria

Ui.. ...ere a.,wo v„v ..i;,;^, ^^J^^^^^
'

, \^ 'r^^r
™"""

fro. ca™, », ,„.o,„„ fo, „„ c,„„„ ft,,, ni:;^ z^-:t;:^
. \\ 1.™ we ™,e,eJ i„,„ ,|,, ,m ci,v wo ,bu„J ,l.e e.„.,va„ I'ro, , a '

lu-^u
haJ arnvcd n„l„ Jay, k-forc u:., Ixvause ,l,c>- l„d „o, ,r Z n l'

ancor s^p.. p.. ,,„,i.a via. da, „o,fo p„,ia„o per la'.MJpotlia V,

Ven=.,a,„ „„ p^.iodo di ,e„,po, i„ ,„: „a „re„a„lne o,"« ,a ,a^"dica^ionc d.l ,j,s.. ,,.o„a„K. dopo u„a dio.ora di „Ii quindiTanni ,

"
uai

"

naiMjf ,„/„j ,/,;,,v/™ ncl I, -(i B ^r „„ ,

S"i™iei anm la citiadi-

vc„.ia„ioHgi„aH„i.a^d:,tit,::;::.:rT^'^ ^ "'"-'"' '"-

!• Signor Belkmo would have u, believe l.e did. Cf. „.. ,,V „ ,6, „ t)voRl,a« „d -orso dd p„iodo di prova, o app..„a ouenu.o „e ;a;.o u-6 Kpnv„eg,„ deiia e,„adi„a,.a.
. il <:aM„ ba ,„a„da,„ i„ e^ecu^iooTl^lol-

iSy
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Intercourse with Jiddah and Mecca liad then become so easy that

Gibot soon made up his mind to make the journey to the

latter city. In what year this was done we do not know.
Mecca at that time as \vc have seen was one of the

most extensive marts in the East '. Cabot may have made
his way thither in the caravan direct from Cairo or have
gone via the Nile, the Ked Sea and Jiddah ^ Varthema
wlio visited Mecca in 1 503 tells us that it was « most beautiful

and very well inhabited.) and contained then about 6,000 famil-

ies. « The houses are extremely good like our own, and there

are houses worch three or four thousand ducats each * ». He
found there in May 1303 « a marveylous number of straungers

and peregryncs, or Pyigrynis : of the whiche, some came Irom
Syria, some from Persia, and other from butii the East Indiaes

(that is to say) both India within die ryver of Ganges, and also the

other India without the same rvver », bv which he means

giio di icntarc la via wrso rcMrcmo Oriciitc, CilciuIo ^.ala alia Tana. » One
is Stara'ly jiisiiticJ howcwr in drawing siK-Ji ,1 concluMOii from iho tollowinf^

phrase in Soncino's dcsjiatch of Dc^rcnibcr 18''' 1.(97 " "^t andando verso el

Icvante h;l passato asai el pause del Tanais », which seems merely to refer 10

the region reached t>y Cahot on liis Ikst voyage to the New World. ViJ. fti.--

coUa Colo»,l'i,w.i. pte. Ill, vol. I, p. 197. La Tana fell into the hands of the

Turks soon after 1 175 the year in \\]\]ch they took Caffa.

1. Jones and Badger, op. cil., p. jo : « I hegan to say to him, if this was
the city of Mecca which was so renowned ihroujih all the world, where were
the jewels and spices, and v.here were all the various kinds of merchandize
which it was reported were l'roiii,'lit there ,. And when he told me that the

kinj; of l>ortiif;al was the cause, ! preleiided to be much grieved •>, etc.

2. Sit;nor Bellemo would have Cabot only go to Jiddah. Cf. op. cil., 162 :

n Non devesi prendere all.i lettera ratrernia/ione di Raimondo Soncino, che il

nostro vi.i^iiiarnre si.i st.ito proprio a .Mecca... I- si Jeve intenJere, ch' egli sia

stato lino a (iidda ,> Rau.^.iiJn's despatch linwever says .Mecca. Cf. RaaoUa
CohmbiiWd. pte. HI, \ol. I. p. ly.'S : •. el dice che altre volte esso i stato a la

Mecclia ». etc.

J. Jones and Had^er, op. cil., J5.

-iL
,,.,1.>^:.-<i.t1
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«i^ .

piciuie •. » In the lower part of the 'IVm

^_^^«^^2_^l^Judj^«u^^ „ ,, the saying wen,..,

J. Jones and BajRcr's edition lias (n ,»1 - „ , ,- .„ ,

ofcolionamiofbilk. „
v.

> j .
a vtri largo qiuncny of Mulls

4- KJt-n's iranslalion, op. .//., pp. jfntjfi,

«. Cf. Ramiondo Jc Sondno's Jcspatd, in ,h„ iJlnr,'-
V"l- I. p. .97 : .. Zoann. Cabo.o Jo „o„, I i

'„!:,'-''''"'''"!'", ^"' "'•

« a Venetian, winche made hiniselfe vtrv hv,. ,

London, 1850, p. 2, :

ofUKci.„i.eof.,e.„rfde,::;ut:^,r:,::ir"7^V'--**^
ien,onstrati„„s reasonaWe l,ee sl,e>scd I

,'",''> " ^'"''^ ^"•> otiierMauod ., and Inially i|,e anonvmous Cotlo-
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and was anxious to locate thereon the country whence these pre-

cious articles were brought. He proceeded to question on this

point tliose who were in charge of the spice caravans from the

East. They told him tli.it personally they did not know where

the spices grew . They themselves were in the habit of receiving

them from other caravans that in turn had brought them from

a very long distance. Tliese latter liad received them again from

others coming from still more remote regions'. Tllis account

which to our modern eyes describes the long caravan route

from China to Mecca vil Turkestan, Astrakhan and Damascus,

seems to have set Cabot thinking. It appeared to him clear that

since the men in the liist affirmed to tlie men who came to

Mecca that the goods were brought to them from still further

eastward, the spices must grow on tlie very nortli-castern con-

fines of Asia'. Would it not be possible then instead of con-

veying them thus by land across almost thrcc-quarteis of the

earth's surface, to bring them direct by sailing-ship from the

extreme eastern coast of Asia to tlic western countries of Europe ?

The idea at any rate seemed a sound one and of sufficient

importance to receive further investis'ation and reflection.

On his return to Venice and for .,ome years afterwards Cabot

.seems to have pondered carefully over this matter. Gradually in

„Un Clironido i,, the f..v,vj,«f.. ' //» .J ':'"« A«li.,ua,i-n Sxiily. new

scries, vol. I, W orcestcr, i8»2, P- ^ |0 ^ « .i stniunger vci.is..m, wh.dl by a

caari majt hvm self cspert in knowvng of the uorld ., cti.

, Sonciiio's despatch in the K.mdi,, p,c. Ill, vol. I, p. .98 : " et J.ce Ac

nhre volte csso e stato a la .\lccd,.i, Jove per ciravane Je luntan, paes, sono

portale le speei..rie et Jon,.inJati quell! eh', le poranno, dove nascono d.tle

Leiarie. respondeno che non s;.nno, ma che seiiRhono eum qu«u mereantu

da K,nt.ini p.Ksi ad easa sua altre ear..vane, le ^u..le aneora dieono che ad loro

sono pornte d.i altre remote retjioni. »

2 lU.I ;,v lit « et fa questo argumento, ehc si li oi.emali affermano a

li .Meridionah ehe queste eose venKhono lontauo da loro, et eosi de mano m

mano, presupposta la rotuudita de I., terra, e neccssario ehe li ultim. le tolhano

A scptcntrionc vl..o roccikiciUc. >•
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the course of his numerous Noyages from Venice to Alexandria
and in other parts of the Mediterranean lie had acquired consid-
erable skill as a navigator. Would it not be possible tlie..

to olTer his services at some western port of Europe and
find merchants willing to entrust him with a vessel in which to
attempt to reach Asia >

How Tiany years Cabot debated these questions we do not
know. All that the documents tell us is that on the 28'" of
March 1476 he was fully naiurali/ed a Venetian citizen'. Since
the Flanders galleys still continued to make their ain )st yearly
voyage to England and as that country lav in the same latitude as
the north-eastern corner of Asir, the idea seems to have suggest-
ed itself of making his way to England. The facilities were indeed
so great that Cabot at length decided to transport himself and
his family to London. Once in England he would trv and secure
a vessel in which to sail to Asia and thtrebv open' a new and
more direct route for the introduction of the spices into Eu-
rope \

In England or rather in London where |olin Cabot first took
up his residence with his wife and his sons Lewis, Sebas-

1. ^accdlu Cohmbkm,. plo, V, vol. II, pp. 215-2,6, x„, |l and 111.
2. Maramoiiio Comariiii's, Krh-mit in »,;,;,, p,^. pi, vol. I p .;- •

« Sebasliano abolo, fi«]io Ji ui. Vcne,.i:>no, .,ual anJelle in Insliill.'rra'suso'lc
Balic vcncte cum pliamasia J, cercar paei, . ac. ; .,nj .Sebastian Caboi liimsdfm Ramusio, .V,rvj.„/,<„„ ,., (Voffi, vol. I, Vcnetia 155,,. fol. 402' .. & mi
dissc ol,e saiJosi partito suo ^.idre da Vcnctia Rii moiti anni, & andaio i, sUrL-m Inshilterra 1 far miTcaniit lo nieiiiS scco nella dlt,, Ji L.inJra cliv esli era
assai Riovanv ,,, .tc. One wonders after ,l,is l,o,v there cnn e-er have been inv
question about .Vb.istian's birthplace. Pete- Martvr. his own coumrvman, twice
calls him an Italian. CI'. D. ,>,/., ,,,,,.0. Compluli, i j;„. f„|. VLVI ^

,. Sebistia-
nus quidan Cabotus ijenere Veneius, sed a parentibus in Britanniani'ins'.ilam
tenJemibus t-ansportatus pene infjns . ; and also at fol. CXIIIl. • „ Juce
Sebastiano Caboto viro Italo .. HJ. also the despatch of the Council of Ten o
.September 27.1. ,i22 in llarrissc. /,,„, ,-, »„„,,,, Qih.l p ,,; „ ,Sel>as
tun Caboito, Che dice esscr Ji .luesi,, citt.i nostri ,, etc
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tian and S.incio, ho found liinistit' bv no means among stran-

gers. The Italian colonv in Kngland at that time was in fact a

considerable one. We have already seen that it was not

small in r.()6 when tiie Italians in London removed for a

time to Winchester and asked for a judge of their own. Towards

the close of the century there had been a fresh influx of Italians.

An act passed tii the summer of 1484 c touciiinge the Mcr-

chauntes of Italy ' » throws so much light on this .subject that

the preamble is worth quoting here in its entirety :

« To the King uiirc Sovcriium; Lorde. Praicn youre Higlincssc your true

siibgiettcs and licj;c people of yourt Halnii: of Hnglond, tluit wlicrc Mcr-

chaiintcs Striiungicrs of ilie Nacion of Italic, .is \i:nii;i;ins, Janucys ', Florcn-

tviies, Apuicvns, Cicilians, Lucaricrs, Catctoyns and otlitr of the same

Nacioii, in fjrcatc Noumbrc k-cn cnliabitcJ and kirpe liouscholUcs, aswcll wi-

thin vour Citc-c of London ,is in other CituLS and Burnlics W in this youre

Reahiii.', and take Warehouses and Cellers, and t!ierin put their Wares and

Merthaundises. the wliichc they hryn;; into tliis youre said Hoialme, and

thevni in their said Warelioiises and (-eilars deceyvahly pak', medle *, and

kepe unto tlie lynic tlie prices tlierof been greatly enhauncod for tlieir most

lucre, and the same Wares and Meri;haundises than selle to all maner people

MwxW within the pories wherunto Oiey brynj; their said Wares and Mer-

ehaundisc, as in other dyvers and many places generali withyn youre said

Realmeas well by Hetailk- as oiherwisc; And also bye in the said portes and

other places at their hbene the coninioditees of this youre said Realme and

sell thevni agayne at their pleasure within the same Realnic, as jjeneraly and

frelv as any of your said Subfjiultcs doih, and a grcate parte of the money

conimyng therof employ, not uppoti the Conniioditees of this your said

Realme, but make it over the See hv cschaunge unto divers other Contreis,

to the greatc hurt of voure said Hi^hnes in lesyng of your Custume and to

the |jre.ite enpovcrvssvng of yo' seid Subgiettes of whome they sluild bye

the C'ommoditees of voure said Realme; And the same Merchauntes of Italic

and oiher Mcrchaunts Straungiers be Ostes and lake unto iheym people of

1. ry SUiiute^ of the Rcjhi.

2. Genoese.

?. Arrange fraudulently.

.]. Adulterate.

vol. II, pp. .189-490, Lonlon, 1816, in-fol.
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Rfjiiiif f;rt.utc quantities til \\\)ll, wullcn Cltuli

your subjjitttcs and part of tlitvin tjicf scllc

other nations to sojorne with tlicym. anj JailK Inc anj sdl aiij male many
pryvy and sucrtlt Contraats and Bar^avncs wit], i1k- -anic pcopjt, 10 tliiir
Rrcatt ontrcbi.- and availt . and to tlit IniportaHc liurl ol ^ ourc said .Sul.(;icttcs
and also sonlrary to divers statutes in tliat c.tx provided and orduRneJ \Uo
the said Mereliaunlcs of lialie Lye in diverse plates within this youre said

md oilier nierthaundises of

, ,
le unto vour saide Suh^ettes

and other within youre said Kealine to their most avanlajie, and moehe of
tlie saide Wolles they del> ver unto Clothiers therof to make Clothe after their
pleasures; Moreover, most drad SoveraiRne l.orde.Arlifveers and other Straun-
Kiers not horn under youre obeysaunee daily resorte and repaire unto voure
said Qtee of London and other Citees. Bur^-lies and Tovvnes of vour said
Healme in create noumbre, and more than ihey have used to doo in dales pas-
sed, and enhabile theyni self vsiihin voure said jlealnie with their Wyfes
Children and liousehold. and vvilnot tale iippon ihevn, anv laborious oecupa-
cion as Cartyng and riovvynue and other like besvnes, but use makvnL- of
Clothe and other hanjeraftis ,,„d easy oeenpaeion; and brvnse and eonvey
from the parties of beyonde the See sreate substaunee of'wares and Mer-
chaundises unto laires and merlettis ,ind all other plates of voure Realme at
their pleasure, and there they selle assvell bv retaille as otherwise as frelv as
any of youre said Subfiiettes usclh for to do, to the create hurle and empoverys-
sins 01 youre said subgiettes and in no wise woll suffre nor take any of voure
subsiettes to werk with theym, but thev onelv take in to their service people
born in their owne Countreis, vvherbv vour s.iid subqielles for latke of Ottu-
pacion fall 10 Idelnesse and been Tlieves. Beit-crs, VasabunJes an.l people of
vieious lyvyng, to the create trouble of vour s.iid Mi«lintsse and of all voure
said Realme. »

For these and otiier re.istms it w.is Jecreeti tliat each unnatur-
ahzed Italian merchant must sell his entire stock of ooods by
wholesale before the first of May 1485. This law was again re-
pealed however by Henry VII. on his accession in that year'.
Not content witli this, by an act of 1-ebruary ic"' 14S6, he took
the merchants of Venice tinder his .special protection for a p.-

Profit.

Ihid., pp. 5o7-;o8.
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ridd of ten years ' ; and two years later certain pondage duties

were remitted in tlicir favour'.

Cabot thus found in lingland a state of affairs by no means

unfavourable to Wnetians. In the matter of a route to Asia by

the west he must soon have learned that matters were further

advanced than he cou'd have supposed. Attempts had In fact

begun to be made to discover the islands which were thought to

lie between Ireland and the eastern coast of Asia. Among the

principal ot these was the island of Brazil which had been placed

on medieval maps to tiie west of Ireland as early as the year

1339 '. To find this island two ships, one being of eighty tons'

burden, had set sail from Bristol in the middle of July 1480,

but after beating about liie Atlantic for several months they had

been forced to rttitrn without having sighted land of any sort *.

1. Rev. W. C.tniplK-11, M,tiio>i,ils f.'y .1 ffisloiy of llv AV;).-h 0/ Hniry VII.,

vol. 1, p. 287, London, 1875. C(. iiho ll'hi., p. 221.

2. Ibi'i-. vol. 11, pp. ;.ii-247.

}. Tlic origin of ihc name is uncertain. It may be from the Gaelic brras

Lirfje and i an island or bo nii.rcly another form of ihe liast Indian vermin (Fhy-

loltiiwi ,S\i'>ii»/i/f.i) which wjs imported into luirope in large quantities during

the Middle Ages on account of its purple dye. I'id. R, Brov^-n, c/i. ctl.,

p. CXXXVl, and Heyd, Histoire Ju ivmmcrce ilii Ln\ml au nioyeii-dge, II,

p. 587. The name appears on the Dulcert portulan of 15^9 as Itisula de Brazil.

Tilt I'i/igani map of 1 367 has Brniir and gives two other islands of the same

name further south. The Catalan atlas of n? j has Insula de Bni^il while the

Soleri map of ij8j gives again Bm-ir. The Mecia de Viladestes map of 141

)

has hnola i/c Brazil and also gives two of them, .\ndrea Blanco's map of 14J6

and the Fra Mauro map have Btr^il. Imullii de Brazil is the inscription on the

Pareio map of 145). '''i'- G. Marcel, Ch)i\ de iarles ft de tiiuppemondes lUs

XIV' d AT* sikles, Faris, it'yfe; Joniard's AUas, plate X, N» I ; and Kretsch-

mer, op. cit., Tafel IV, N'"s i, 2, s. 7 arid 8 and Tafel V. Cf. also Kretschnier,

Die lintdeikuii}^' .-itnerikii's, pp. 2l)-22i, and i'. Gaffarel, Hisloire de la decpu-

vertr de t' Amcriqsie. t. I. pp. 224 et jci;. Paris. 1892. Mr. Miller Christy announc-

ed a vear or so ago that he had in preparation a treatise on the island of

Branl.'

4. Willelmi de Voicestre, Itiuerarium, edited by Jacob. Nasmith, Cantah.

1778, pp. 267-268 : « 1480 die 15 julii, navis... et ...Jay jiinioris ponderJs 80
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Cabot setms to luvc soon heard of this attempt and to have
heartily encouraged fresh ones. Under his direction renewed
efforts were made to find not only this island of Brazil but also

that of the Seven Cities where accorJinj; to tradition an arch-
bishop and six bishops had Hed for refuge with their flocks at

the time of the Arab invasion of Spain '. Sometimes one, some-
times two, sometimes three, and sometimes even four vessels

were now sent out year after year from Bristol under Cabot's
direction to tind these islands of Brazil and the Seven Cities

which should but form the first stopping-places on the new-
route to the coast of Asia where grew the spices Cabot had seen
at Mecca '. Each autumn however the vessels returned with the
same tale : no land of any sort had been sighted.

doliorum inccpcrum viagiuni apuj portuni BriMuULe Jc Kyn|rro.lc' uH]ut aj
insuljm tie Brasyllc in occidcnuli p.irlf Ilil'LTiii.t.., ct nov.e vciKTiiiit Hristnl-

lia: Jic luiix 18 die septcmhris, quod di.:t.x- naves vclavcruiu niaria ptr circ.i ^j

menses, nee invenerunt insulam ». In Harrisse, 0/1. c//., p. 44. note J, only one
ship is mentioned. Cf. also hh DisniYry „/ Km lb ^mfriui, p. 6i9 N» XIII.

I. Ferdinand Columbus, Hiitorie, etc. Veneli.t
1 571, tol. 21 v" ; c< I'lsola

dclle Sctte citii, popolala da I'ortoghtsi nd tempo, elie a] He Don Roderieo la

Spagna fu lojla da' .Mori, cioe lanno 711... Nel qua] tempo dicono elie s'ini-

barcarono sctic Vescovi, S.- con la lor j!entc,& navigli andarono a quesla Isola.

dove ciascun di loro fabricd un.i citta ; 8:, accioclie i suoi non peiisassero piii al

ritorno di Spagna, abruciarono i navigli. & tune le sarte. Si Ic altrc cose, jl

navigar necessaric >.. etc. Cf. also the Letters paicnl issued by King Joao II of
Portugal on the yi of March and 241* of July i486 appointing Feniio Oulnio
and Joao Alfonso do Eslreilo goveraore of this island .. das Sele Cidadcs ... in
Algum Dxufiirfihv Jo Arthiva iimU'mI ,I,i T.m Jo Tmikt, pp. j8-6j. Lisboa,
1892. The island is given on Behaim's globe in I>. I-. \V. Gliillanv, Cmhirtlr
Jti Ser/jlirrrs Hillir M.irlin ftkiVn, Xumberg, 1853. fi,/. also W Gaffarel.
L'ilr Jis Srpl-Cilt! in the Cmgrrso iiilmi.wmal Jt Aimrkaiiiil.K, 1. I, pp. 19S .•l

sfq- Madrid, 1882; and Kretschnier, i'/", a/., pp. 195-210.

2. Despatch of Pedro de .\yala of July 25'!' 1498, in ihe RanitlUi Cohm-
to, pte. V, vol. II, p. 218, N.VIIII :., losdcBrisiol.h.isielcjnosquecada
ano, an armado dos, ires, cualro caravelas para ir i buscar la isla del Brasil y
las Sicte ciudades con Li fantasia deste (iinoves. oCI. also p. 4;. note i.

mm
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SudJcnIy in rhe summer of 1493 news was brought to Hng-
land that another son of Genoa, Christopher Columbus, had

nude his way in the same direction with three Spanish ships

and had finally discovered the islands and mainland of Asia '.

The excitement everywhere w.is intense. At the cn^Iish Court
the discovery of this new route to the spice-!and bv the west was

declared to be a thinj; more divine than human '. Cabot and
his l:n>,'lish merchant friendsai Bristol were also grcativ impress-

ed. They had now tan<,'ible proof that their own efforts had

at any rate been in the rij^ht direction. Althouj^h they had

already spent considerable sums of money to no purpose, it is

possible that on receipt of this news a fresh expedition was sent

out in the summer of 1494 or 1495. This met however with

no better success ihan th" previous ones '. The ardour of the

merchants now began to Haj,'. Thoui^h Columbus had found land

in the region of the equator there seemed no reason to think

it necessarily extended northward.

Cabot himself on the contrary seems never to hive lost courage,

and since local aid could no longer be counted upon, he turned

to the king. It happened that in the winter of 149) and 1496 King
Henry VII. paid a visit to Bristol with his court *. Cabot doubtless

1. Columbus reached Lisbon on the 4''' of March I49)and leavinR 3f;ain on
the 1

5''i arrivtd at PjIos at noon on ihc 1 j'''.

2. Haiiuisio, op. 1/7., fol. 102 v : < In i|ucl tempo ...vcnnc nova chu'l

signer livn Christophoro C'olonibo Genovcse liavca scopcrtj la costa dell'Indic,

& sc ne parlava gr.mdememc per tutia la cone del Re Henrico VII, die allhora

regiiava, dicendosi che era stata cosj piu tosto divina che huniana I'haver iro-

vata quclla via niai piu sjputa, d'andare in Orientc, dove nascono la .spe-

tic. »

J. r/</., p. 41, nott 2, supni.

4. Robert Rkart, W Muhf of Bnst<.yu.'e is KaUml,ir, edit, by L. T. Smith
for ihe Camden Society, iSys, p. .\H : « This yero [Sept. is'h 149s to Sept.

M''' ^49^] 'he King and Q.\vene came 10 Bristowe with dyvers lorde^ spiritual

and temporall. >

hNv :xjs^
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seized this occasion tii set foi th liis plans to that monarch in some
detail '. The result was that on the filth of March i^jf, Utters
patent were issued wherchv Kinj; Henry VII. granted to his

II welbeli>ved John Cabot, citizen of \'cnice, to Lewis, Si-bastian

and Santius, sonnes of the said John full and free aulhotity,
leave and power to saile to all parts, countries and seas of the
East, of the West, and of the N'orth, under our banners and
cnsinnes, with five ships of what burthen... soever they be, and
as many mariners or men as they will have with them in the

sayd ships, upon theyr owne proper costs and charj;cs, to seeke

out, discover, and linde wliat-soever isles countries, regions or
provinces of the heathen and inlidels... in what part of the world
soever they be, which before this time have heene miknowen to

all Christians ». Thev were to set up the kind's « banners and
ensijjnes in every villajje, towne, castle, isle or niainc land of
them newly found ». « Of all the fruits, profits, gaines and
coinmodities j;rowinj,> of such navigatiiu », thev were bound
II as often as they shall arrive at our port of Bristoll, at the

which port they shall be... holden only to arrive », the necess-

ary expenses first deducted, « to pay unto us in wares or money
the fift part of the capitall gaine so gotten ». All the goods thus
brought were to be allowed to pass the customs at Bristol I'ree

of duty; and no one might visit the regions newly discovered,

« without the licence of the foresayd John and his sonnes '
...

Although the king had given no direct pecuniary aid he had
invested Cabot with the absolute monopoly of trade to the new-
regions and since the latter were supposed to be the home of the

I. Gomar.l. op. at., fol. XX^' :
.< rnriqui; s*.limo ...dc^sedva ,:omrat3r en la

espccicria, como luzia el rcy Jc Portugjl... V que f!kb. Cabol] proiiiLiio al

rcy Knrique dc yr por el none- .il Ciuyo, y ir.itr Jc alia cspecias en mcnos
tiempo, que ponocucscs por cl sur, .. etc.

!. H.ikluyt. Pniuiftill yaiig.ilmis. pp. i09.in, London, IJ89. 'Ilu. Utin
test will .ilso he liillnd in RytiK-r, ,<p. t!l., I. V. ps. IV, p. ^.

mmm ^"Wh :
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spices, ihc profits that would be reaped therefrom would be
inmicnsf. II.1J not Columbus indeed already returned to Spain
a second time with tjold and tropical merchandise ' ?

C;abot at once set to work to prepare for a fresh expedition
under lii^ new powers. Whether however it was the protest of
the Spanish ambassador ', or the war with Scotland ' that delayed
him we do not know, but in any case he was not able to set
sail until the spring of i.,97. On Tuesday the .second day of .M.ly

of that year John Cabot (inally left Hristoi on board a vessel call-

ed the .\falhni' «ith a aew of only eighteen men amon« whom
were probably included one or two of his sons <.

I. Colujiihus reached Cidij: (in the it'i' of June l-jy^.

:. lerJinaiiJ .inj l^il^clla^ letter lo IJe Puehia of Mareh l«ih 1.(9^ in Ihc
K.in-M,, CUmbum, pie. V, vol. 11, p. 1,7, N„ \'l ; , niirad .|i]e procurci»>|ue
en e.slu n> en lo seniejame no rcsciba enuaiio el rev de Vn((lalcrra... y eMJi
eosjs ,senie|.nite!, son eosas niuy yn^iertas y ule, que pira agora no conviene
enlender en ellas . eu.

!. R. Holinshed, Hv ;„..(, IW„™, ,.///, a.rm/V/,'. ,//;„,/,„„(, etc. London
1 i77. p. Ill) : • .^n,! sl,..rllv .ifier, havinR thi« I'crkin IWarbeck] with him in
company, lie [J.imcs 1\

|
emttd into England with a puisiam arniv, it. . . be-

nan ihe war in nioM eruel n.aner, wi slannluer of men, brennin(| of 1 ownes,
poiluiB ,>l house-, and committing of all other detestable enormities, so Ihal

of KorthumberlanJe, svas hy them in manner «.isiej, and
all the (

dtstroicd .1

.|. Maurie

iiU the Kinf,'i

«] .ill Hie M,

Toby,
. / /?, ;>/ Chmkll. millyiiiufi /(«• ,i„m»/i(, tf llr Ktigntl 0/

''/ llif Re.tlmf ,7 lim^laiiilf... ,ind wlxrtin ii iilwivnlnnfj lly miiiti
on. i/,-ii,i,,fr(, H.iyliff„, ,111,1 Slyrifts „j lly lM,l.iHr /,-ai. ,1/ Br„.

h'...,... Jnm llyfiril „;„ „/ Kmg H,„r, ,« ,.J, J. [) ,i,j, „„„ll ,1, p„M
yrm, i;/,!. This .MS. seas unfortunately destroyed by fire in i860 bul estracis
had been made from it of any noliees of esenis not recorded in otlicr Bristol
chronicles. AmouB these was the lollossing of which the best te«t will be-
found in .V.i/,-i am/ Qufriei. Ktli series. XI,
29'ti 149610 September 2S'l' 1.197).

Merchants of Bristo»e in a shippe of Bristoue, ealled ihe Mi//«e: the wliieh
said ship departed from the pori of Bristosve, the second dav of May, » etc
Mr. Harrisse-, in publishing Ihe above text, sought 10 call in doubt its authenti-
city. His rc.isons however are ciccedinglv weak. The above extract was in all

p. >ol : " This year [September

. the land of .\mcrica was found bv the
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Rounding Ireland they first of all ! '
I north and then west.

After si.ver.il ss-eeU of variable ss'' ., cv must finally have
reached the region „( fogs. -I'his naturally cast a damper over
their spirits as it does lo-day over those „( anvone who
stands on the hiredeck of a steamer and peers out over the d irk
waters which surround one on every side. Thev must indeed
hase lelt that their sm..!l craft was hut a nutshell on the wide
waste 01 vvaters' „, 'I'liey courajieouslv kept on however and
were finally rewarded willithe glad cry of .. land ahe.ld » at five
o clock on Saturdav morning, June 24" '. After bein;; fifiy-,svo

probahilitv laleil from a conlemp<„ai,e.,u« chrouide h.il jlitrcj ,„ sui, ,|,^. „ „,
of knc»k-J|jc «liiih obtained in i (6;, r,.l. \\.,, , ,„„; (^Wr„-,, /,v , ,/ ,nj .Nil
49-ii. lif-iii. 1H9-W1 aiiJ 2a«2i„. Cf .il,u .Si.„dno> Jon i,J, of Iw.ni
kr i8'iM|.);ii, ilic rfi,-,,.//,, (.W.W'M,,,,, pw, |||, vul. 1

piccolo n.ivilin It J

I'lirto occidcril.ik' di

Briito -, etc ; .iiid

III, vol. II. p. ny) :

P ly; :
' CULii unit

Uli. piTsoiic sc |x.^> a la lomiiia ^ et |utlilosi dj Brisio.
iiuc.to Kgmy.M conip.iKni.., soiioqu.ni mili mglu,i a da
Iw. l'as.|ujliK„'s k.,t,T of .\ufM 2i'J I m in ;/•„/., pie.
. nosiro VciKvijri,. Jic j„J„ con utio tijvilio di BriMo ...

1. So[icino\ dcsp.ucli, I,

al/atosi verso el :

sandosi (fra i|iial.

rato t). L-ic,

2. CI. J. B. Jukes, /;.t,/,..,;,i

iH,(2.pp. 97. yj'. where lie desc

H;ptemruiric,

clie ^ionii) I

t p.iss.itn Ilicrni.i pij occidviiMlc,

I ad llai parte orienulc, la-

tranioiiiatij ad iiiano drita : ct liavcrido as.

.» .!»./ .,h.;,l X,-.,'l.,,„Mw.l. vol. I. I.011J01,,

''•"' 'lieir dcp.irturc from St. Pivrrc on .KuL.ust
9 ' i«,9

. „ I espe-i, need a peculiar feeliiifi of loneliness to.djv. in looking out
from ,l,e deck of our little vessel iiiio the licavv loj. resting .,„ the dark hoilini.
waves, as vie slowly toiled over their crests, or sunk into ihci
passes! so many hours and traversed

son, in the same damp loj;, over the san

atfecled will, a kind of awe... We seemed so utterly shut out troii, all the
world, so hidden hv the denser cunain about us, and our vessel to he such amere nut-shell on the wide waste of waters «. etc, I have slightly chaiiRed the
order of the sentences. ' hcu oic

i .
All exlrjil Idk/ti t'ut iV //.I- I

etc.. in Hakliivt.('/>. 11/,

hlius cam terrain fecerunt perviam. quam nullus priiis adire ausus fuissel, die

cir hollows... W i-

I so many miles without cliaii(;e of any
c dreary water, that the faiice became

"V/s- .'/ S,hu,li.i„ C.ihtl. rul by Climnl Ada,
" Joannes Cabolus venetus, & Sebastianus illi
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days at sea they had reached the most westerly pointof our Cape
Breton island. The royal banner was unfurled, and when the

ship's boat grounded her keel on the beach, perhaps of Mira bay,

John Qibot stepped ashore, and in solemn form took possession

of the land in the name of King Henry VII '. They saw no in-

habitants but found certain snares set for game and a needle for

making nets. They also noticed that the trees thereabout were
notched so judged that the country was inhabited '. The soil they

found to be excellent and the climate a temperate one. They were
therefore fully convinced they had reached that part ofthe extreme
eastern coast of Asia whence came the Brazil wood and the silks

Cabot had seen at Mecca ^ To our present cape Breton they gave
the name < cape Discovery » *, and on it, as was then the custom,

24 Junii, circiter horam quintani bene mane », etc.; and Toby's CArwjiW^ in

Nolfs iitid Queries, Uv. (it. : * This year on St. John the Baptist's Dav, the land

of America was found », etc.

1. Soncino's despatch in the Riurt^ll.i ColotnUjiui, Lv. at. : « in fine capitoe

a terra ferma, dove posto la handera re^ia, et tolto U possessione per qucsta
alteza », etc.

2. Pasqualigo's letter of August ly^ 1497 in the Haccolla Colombiana, pte.

Ill, vol. II, p. 109 ; « fd e desmontato e non a vislo persona alguna. ma i

portato qui al re certi lazi ch'era tesi per prendcr salvadexine e uiio ago di far

rede, e i trovato ceni aibori talati, siJie, per questo, judicha che zii pcr-

sone ».

J. Soncino's despatch of December iS'h 1497 in the Rjccoltii Colombiana, Av.

cil. : « Et diconoche ia i terra optima et temperata, et cstimanno che vi nasca

cl brasilio et le scte », etc.

4. Onv ilesaihurto, on Juan de la Cosa's map given here (No VII) from
Nordcnskiftld's, Peiiflus, N" XLIIL It will also be found in Jomard's ytllas,

N" XVI, I and 2; and in J. B. Thacher, Tlx Continent of Atiierica, its Disco-

very ami its Baptism, p. 195, New York, 1896, in-4". The Cabot map of 1 544
h;is here the inscription, Piitiia titrrj vista. This map is given as the front-

ispiece to llarrisse's Je,in el Sekistien Ci/h'/ and will also be found in Jomard.
op. cil. XX, i; in Kohl, op. at., p. 558, N" XX; Kretsclimer, op. cil., Tafel

XVI; Marrtsse, John Oihot, p. 94 and his IVcouvfrte et h'olution cartagraphique

de Tenf-\einv, p. 206. planciie XIV. Cf. also D'. S. H. Dawson's papers in the
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ho^ V^ T- 7'- *"' ^""' "'' '"•"' °f England and also
tho^ of Ven,.e,Cab.„'s„wn country . A,s .he- day was ,he fca^t
of St. John the- Baptist our Scatari island which lie.s off capeBreton was called « St.John's island . '.

^
How long Cabot spent there we do not know. No doubt agood st,pply of wood and of fresh water wa. taken on board

before any new „,uve was nude. During this operation the n.seand fall ot the t,de on that co.,st was noticed to be very slight >

Pn''''.li«S>o/,h Royal S„,.,,,/C.,,,,J,. ,.. series, Xll, sec, II pp „ „,.

La i,ow jnd Ubot nups .irc n.i:ir(jduccd

at.
.

.s>o ,„v™,or de questt coste a in,ri.,„,aio s„li ,ero„i i „ovato una crar,

':z,zz''°^'" ''
'"'""" " "'" " "" ""^'- ^"

- ""

SH
. . Nan, q„.t ex ajvcrso sita es, ii.sula.eam appellavit insula,,, D foannis'

>
..lies .o„„a„a a ^u.^.i.. a^ ^^s ^1: ;:.;r:::Hr;,;;^?^::,^:t!

on ,sla„a ,s .ailed .S,. J„l,„'. i,|a„j ;„ ,u,„,„,., c„„„„,;„L, MuLT "d

.i:r:j-;.^urL:^;l;^^-,t;^^^^^^

isnbuttel B and Outierrej maps. Cf. Harrissc, Drcmwir J,

pp. 74, H.8, ,^4 and u,. h seem., hi^lilv probable also tha
ol .he Ruy.seh map (N. V, p. 22). „l,i.h .Mr. llarrisse found ,

mcomprehensible ., (//./,;., „), i, s„tari island under themsuh for .. Woodv island ,. sinie Hg,,
tern, for svood. Cf. Du Cause, Chun, i,

Niort, ,885.

i^l'asqualigo-s letter in the /(,„,,*, G.;,™W„„„ p,e. ,„, eol. II, p. ,„, .

fSeuve, etc.,

'11 r-lctcnicnt

am. /%v/.i
' somctiEiK's used as a l.i;. Utin
L'U-,, t. II, p. f,j; J. I,, /i/^.,. X.. 2.



They seem next ,o have sc< .,,,il north alon;; Cape Breton island

-ca...a...p,.„Lph:;:-L,i:-,^^

Since their provisions were none too plentiful should th,return voyage take as long as the one'co,:! tu, ,1 y

, K af n° n'r
f""''" '''--">• and ,„ return h n, "I

foundIn. ,r"
°''""^ ^'""8 "'^ ^o^thern shore of New-loundland they gave names to various canes m.t „^„u

.hat struckthe eye. Our St. Pierre anrMi^et^t' nTe'n^formed w,th Langley three separate islands ..were named . The

arc gcner^llv so mall ,,.;>, '

""•.'"'" """'""^^ of Newfoundland

J.H... op. a,. ,, ,;, ., „ Cap. Ray i,, „,y ,„„,p.^„^„, ^^.^^, ^^ ^ ^.^_

2. C= ,/, 5. /.rf, on llic La Cosa iiup (No VII)

the anonymous map g.von in Kunstmann, „/,. „, fllatt VII T, M ,mapm Harris*, D,«„m, cK pp a,62>,- .h'wn v ,

"" ""BR'olo

Ion J'r '"'T'l"''
'"' ' '•

^ " ^'" '"" "'"'"'^ °f G"--« ^"J Little Miouc

sSi?^ r^„.-;i^i*"- .%X "
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Trinity » group, but tiiey did not land as time was precious '.

Somewhere about here tliey came upon immense scliools of
cod-fisli, whicll were so crowded together that to citJi them
the sailors had merely to lower baskets overboard with a stone
.in each and liaul thom up again full of fish , Our present cape
St. Mary, off which they evidently arrived on Saturday the
first of July, tlu • christened « cape St. John » ', as that day was
the octave of Joi i the Baptist's festival, and also of the saint
after whom Cabot himself was named. Cape Race, which was
the last land seen as they set sail for home, they named most
appropriately « England's cape < ».

The return voyage was performed without difficulty since the
prevailing winds in the North Atlantic are from the west.

ivnig

despatch ofDfccmk'r iS* 1.197 in the Ri..i*u CohmHami,
197 : « ct affirnuniio cIk qucllo marc t- copcrto do' pc'ssi, ]i

1. Ml J) la TrniJal on La Cosa's nup(K» VII). Cf. also Pasquailgo s laior
of August 2i'J 1497 in the KaaMu CohmH.im, ptc. Ill, vol. II. p. 109 : . E
al tornar aldrcto i visro do ixole. ma noil ha voluto dcsenJcr per nan pcrder
tempo, Chi la vituaria li maiichava ... It is possible thai the hitherto unintelli-
gible AirS.«,ij ill. oftht Ruvsdi map (p. 12) is merely Ujihilx inmlit or x\k
« Shrubb islands » and is meant for the .St. Pierrt (jroup. Djiha Jmis was used
for a shrub. Cf. also Jukes, 0/.. cil., I, 9! : « There is not a tree in the island |of
St. I'icrrc] sis feet high, a few scrubby fir-bushes alone contriving to exist ...

2. Soucino's

ptc. Ill, vol. I.

quali sc prcndcnno non solo cum la rete, ma cum le cistc, esscndoli allig.ito

uno saxo ad ci6 che la cista sc impozi in I'aqua, et qucslo io Iho oldito narrare
al ditto messerZoannc».Cf. Jukes, o/..i,(., I, 2ji : „ One calm Julv evening

in a boat just outside St. John's harbour, when the sea vv'as pretty

.
.

For several miles around us tlic calm sea was alive with fish. They
were sponing on the surface of the water, flirting their tails occasioiwlly into
the air, and as far as could be seen the water was rippled and broken by their
movements. Looking down into its clear depths, cod-fish under cod-lisli, of
all sizes, appeared swimming about as if in sport «.

;, CjivJtS. Jflmi, on the Li Cosa map (N- VII). The Weimar copv of
Ribcro's map (N» I) has C. ,/f i,i»(,.ifo. This name would be given on Mon-
day July ;rd, the festival of the first abbot of St. Jacut.

4. Caw de Ynglaterra on the La Cosa map (N" VII).

I w,

still

r.-.. MT^^irW^^W^W^^'
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and on Sunday tlie sixth of Auj^ust the Mallxw dropped anchor
once more in the harbour of Bristol '. John Cibot hastened to
Court, and on the followinj; Thursday, August lo''', received

a grant of t lo from King Henry \'II. as a reward for having
« founde the new Isle ' ». According to Cabot's report he had dis-

covered 700 leagues from England tlie eastern coast of Asia or
the country of the Great Khan '. Although silk and brazil wood
were to be found at that spot, it was his intention on his next
voyage to proceed on down that coast until he came opposite
Cipango or Japan, then placed in the equatorial regions,which in

his opinion was the couufy whence came all the spices and
precious stones he had seen at Mecca <. Once he had opened
commercial intercourse with those people, he would be able

to make London a greater centre for the spice-trade than was then
Alexandria itself *.

King Henry VII. xfas delighted and promised to give Cabot in

the following spring a fleet of ten ships in which to make his

way to the spice region '. Meanwhile Cabot received a pension

1. Toby's C/;niH(V/* in AVto ,iifj Qittrits, 8'h series, XI, p. sol : « the

which said ship came home again the 6111 of August next following 11.

2. S. Bcnllcy, F.x,irfl,i Hish<rii,i, p. 11;, London, i«;i.

3 Tasqualigos letter of August 2 j'J in tile R,hidUi CoIoinl'i,iiia, pie. Ill, vol. II,

p. 109 :
H c dice liaver irovato lige .yix). lonunidi qui terra fcrma, ch'e el paexe

del Gram Oini .>
;
and Soncino's despatch in IHJ., pte. Ill, vol. I, p. 197 :

M quesia maesta ha guadagnaio una parte de Asia senza colpo de spada », etc.

4. Soncino's despatch, /iv. <//., pp. 197-198 ; n pensa da quelle loco occupalo
andarsene sempre a riva riva piu verso el levanlc, tanto che'l sia al opposito
de una iv)la da Kii chiamala Cipango, posta in la regione equinoctiale, dove
crede die nascano lulte le speciarie del niundo el anche le gioic ».

5. lliiij., p. 198 ; « sperano de fare in I.ondres inagior fondaco de speciarie

die non sia in .Mcxandria >i.

6. I'asqualigo's letter in the /fjiiW/a Coloinhima, pte. Ill, vol. 11, p. 109 ;

« slo re ne habulo grandc a placer ... el re 11 lia promcsso, a tempo novo, navili

.X. arniati come lui vor.i ed ali dato tutti i presonieri da Iraditori in fuora, ehe
vadano con lui come lui a rechiesto » ; and Soncino's despatcii in Ibitl., pte.

( zifc-^. ..« j"o' cr*..^m m
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of twenty pounds a jcar which for those days was a larpe

sum '.

On the third of February 1498 the kinj; issued fresli Letters

patiiit whereby his « wcl beloved Jolin Kabutto » was tjiven

authority to o take at liis pleasure VI enfjlisshe sliippes in any
porte or portes within this our realme of Un^land... and thcyin
convey and leJe to the londc and lies of late iounde by the seid

John ». He was likewise empowered to « reeeyve into the scid

shippes all suche Maisters, maryners, pages and our subiects as

of theyr owen free wille well f;oo and passe with hym in the
same shippes to the seid londe or lies ' ». So interested indeed
did Henry VII, now become in this new expedition that although
he was by nature rather parsimonious, lie proceeded to advance
large sums to persons goin^ in the fleet. Thus on the 22"-' of
March he lent forty poundsto Lancelot ThirkiU « jjoing towards
the new Ilande > », and a week later he advanced thirtv pounds
more to this man and Thomas Bradley <. At the same date he
gave two pounds as a reward to a certain John Carter also « going
to the new He < ». These sums represent of course almost eight

or ten times those amounts in money of the present dav. When
then we see a cautious man like Henry \'II. advancing such large

sums, we may form some idea of the brilliant prospects which
must have been entertained by thegeneral public as to the success

of this undertaking.

Ill, vol. I, p. 19K
; « questa maest.l li prcsta quaklic fede eta

tempo novo sc dice die la maesld prclala aniiura akuni navilii ct ultni li djri
tutti li ni ,1 et andarano in quello pacse ad fare una coionia ,..

I. W jr, Xurmiir jnJ Criliail Hishwy. Ill, p. 56. For a removal ol a
hitch in „,e paynienl rid. the ordtr ot Fcbruar\ 22"J 14,)» in Harrisse, Jtim
Ctih^t, etc.. p. J94. N" \|I.

a. niddle. .^ H/iimr «/SilmlMii Cilvl. 2"J cdiL, pp. 76-77, London, iSji.

3. Bentley, i:VtV/-/)/j Hiitorha, p, 116,

4. Ihid., toe. cit.

5. //'iW., p. 117.

1^*1

'i^i

K. WS'L3 75
''"3;^^
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n th. „ canwiMic, .o .sc.urc .kill.d ..a,„n, nnd ,nap-„,akcrs
and pobjbly as., ,n order to hear new,, „f what Colum-
bus had done, ohn Cabot ,„,,de a voyage to Li,,bu„ and Scvilk .
Intercourse n.deed was then Ircquent between Bristol and Lis-
bon In that port Cabot seems to have n.et a certain Jo3o Fer-
natiJes . Havrador „, who, with another fellow-countryman,
.ad, about the year ,^9^, gone on a voyage of exploration to
the tiorth. Ihey seen indeed .0 have made more than one
expedition, since the period occupied therein «as three Nears '

In the course of these explorations they appear ,0 have reached
the coast of Greenland '. When then Cabot told this man of his
recent discovery of the coast of Asia, Fernandes, in his turn,
.nformed him ofthe land he himself had seen ,0 the we,,!
ot Iceland. Cabofs curiosity was aroused. Here was perhaps
a better way ol returning to Asia than by venturing ag.iin across
the deep and dreaded western ocean. By hugging the land in the
north all the way over, half the danger of shipwreck and disaster
woulii be avoided.

vo I't

j'-~>f-"-'"fJ'.ly ;;... T,„» i„ ,1,. /(„„„„., C„;,„„*,„„„. p,c.\-

™,l '''i ,;"
"'™"-"'". 1"^'^->"roGel,ovescoraoCol6n,... lu

in"ti:,;„
'" '"""' """"'""' ''"" ''-- ' «.vuJ-» aesta

3. J^nics Gairdncr \f,-ui,iii :l, „i k-..., u .1

.Wl.onJo„,,«r» • ' "" ''"""'• '''' "i-'^-''

i^dro .= B..e„os, eoL .on.p^i;:^:' ^ C)!:::: .i^^^i:;:;:^;^;
nosprimcirosuKvcsde 1.1^2 ...

r b v u(.:«.oi.cria

4. Cf. p. ij, note 2.

I

-- rwT'-'i.KftL*^
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On 1,1, return to Bristol with Fcriund.s, C,(,„ proa-eJcd to
discuss ,h,sn.w route with those who were int.r.st.d in the
uucrprisc. kd.ind w.is wdl-known to the merohants of Bristol.
1^ IS lust poss,bIc,h,lt thcv had also some va^uc notion of the
existence of Greenland. To make this clear a digression will be
necessary. Only a brief historical sketch of the relations between
Green and, celand and hingland in the fifteenth centurv can
give the reader an idea nf the extent of the knowledge of Green-
land which was extant in lu.rope in the spring of ,498Of the discovery of Iceland bv the Celts in the eighth centurv.
of Its colonization by the Xonhnien a little latu and linallvof how-
Greenland was discovered from Iceland b^ Hric the Red in 98s

during the eleventh, tsvelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth centu-
ries IS a so well-known. I.ittle attention however has hitherto

countries and f-urope during the lifteenth centurv
I" the Icelandic Annals under the date of ,^„6. one reads •

« that year they lared to Greenland, Thorstein Helm.ng's son!
Snorri Torfi s son, and Thorgrim Solvi's son in one ship. They
put out from N'orway a„d meant ,0 go to Iceland Thevwere there (in Greenland) ihree winters ... I„ ,|,e following
year .a man nigh, Kolgrim was burnt in Greenland, for that
^ke. that belay with a man's wife hight Steinun Thorgrim
S61v,s son then had her to wife' -. 1-inallyin ,4,0 ., thev .sailed»ay from Greenland, Thorstein Helming's son, .and Thorgrim
Solvi s son and Snorri Torfi's son and others of their shipinates
to Norway

' ..Certain „ Svauskir » men however were left behind

1. Icelau.ii, Amuih, i j'j2-i.i;o m li

vol. IV, translated hv Sir. G. W. D.nscnt. .\|

2. [bid.,
j

[). .J27-428.

3- ^*'J-. p- 429-

.iMhii; loll.v fintish Islfi,

ppaidix K.1V.127, London, 1894.

9P ^.^ ^. jt^ij r--^r~m
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Wc also learn that " Snorri Dovcrson hi-r husband who had been
four ylJr^ ii} Grivnland » was still alive in i.) in '.

Two years later, i. e. in i,|i2, « a shipcame from Kngland...
Men rowed out to them, and they were fishermen... That same
autumn five of the Enj;lish men... eame on shore... and said
they wished to buy food... Those five Lnnlisli men were here
in the land that winter

; for the boat was gone when they came
back ' >. The next year « a merchant ship came from Fngiand to
Iceland. He was hinht Kichard who was captain, and he had the
kint; of Norway's letters to the effect that lie misht sail with his
wares into his realm without toll... Many bought wares of him...
Those live r.nglish men sailed away with him who had been
there that winter' ... In the s.inie year « fishermen came from
England... That summer there sailed hither (rom England thirty
fish-doggers * or more ' »

.

In 1414 « five English ships came to Iceland... Then came...
a letter sent by the king of England., that trading might be
.allowed to his men ' ». In the same year unfortunatciv arrived
« king Eric's letters that he forbade all trade with outlandish men
with whom it was not u.sual to trade ; ... The cod-fishing seems
however to have gone on as usual, for the next year, 1415, « six
ships lay in Hafnarfirth from England. Vigfus the freeman, Ivar's
son, fared away in one of them to England, and had with him
no less than fifty Lasts of stockfish " ».

Owing to representations made by the king of Denmark, king
Henry V. issued an order on the 28* of November 1415, th.it

1. IbiJ., hv.fit.

2. IhiJ., p. 4JO.

!. Ihi.l.. p. 4)1.

.J. A rishin({-vesst'l with one or two iiusls.

i. IbiJ., A... cil.

6. Ibiil., p. 4J3.

7. IbiJ., /«-. cH.

8. /W.,pp. 45)-4)4.

rrT"mi- d twm
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none of his subjects JurinK ;i period of one year should fa to

Icel.ind to lish « cxCL-pt in tin- old-i'M.iblislied in.lniiuT ' ». 'Ilut

thisordt-r li.ui little ur no elkut on tiic nunihers vn^iaptd in ilii.-

fishing-tr.idc is ticar from the fjct tlut four vcirs I.itir twint>-

fivc En^lisli si >|i> ^^erc wn;cl<cd in :i l\id f;.i!c which cinic up
suddenly ori !liui-..liy niornin};, April i-,'''". l-'ishing vtsscls

are also rrpjrttj In tlii ..! ,i\»mii; year '. The trade w.is iji

fact so w '!
•. .tVim h'd tl.ii 1 1 • 127 the bishop of llolar came

to Iceb-i.i • wi'ii t't' i'!rv^I'.li • »

AlthiMi':i the 1.1-; p '.III'. II' !•: 1 IrcfnIanJ in the Icelandic

Annals dattj Hum : ir ear i;i . nosvledjjcoltliat country was
still 'Aiaiu not i>.il in t .. '.n.d

,
u ,.ose Annals untortimately cease

in Hi, I, 'jut Iso 1.1 ("iiropt. We possess indeed a map of thcsi-

northern rc|,iiiiis m Je in tlij jear 1.127 on which fireenland

(inures under ils ..- vi n.u'^. '. I' is possible then that the nnglish

fishermen an J 1 , .,h , us wh.i jt that lime traded to Iceland may
also have heard of Greenland which lies only I Jo miles f >:'!;ef

to the west. In any case intercourse both nith (ireenlan 1 r.nd

with Iceland was kept up tliroufihuul the whole of tl'
, )i!ic.-',!!:i

centurv.

i-'

1. RvnuT, np. cil., t. IV, ps, !I, p. !},» : '. Quftd mil'

usque .iJ iitwm unius Anni. pni\im'> j.uu vtnturi, :nf pirtt;

rum I);Ki* &; Norwcj;i.c. & pr.vsL-rti.ii .iJ liiMiLun di; Mji-

sen aliis (^ausis. in prxjudi^iuni Kt;i^i\ Rtynoruni pra;du-'.nrii

mat iitiUT (]uam antiquitiis fieri cunsucvit ", etc.

2. litldiidic Atuhil:, fti:., pp. .J5.( Mi : " "I'l't-'n llare c

I'hursday 'inch a hard ^Ae wilii siio'* . th.it I'.ir and wide

litinlislt skips jad bc;;n wrctlied. no k-wtr tlnii twtiiiv -I

came on a Utile betore breakTiM, .ind laMcfci iici quite to iio<

5 Ibid., p. 13 i : 1. Miorleil Ami's >on s.iiled liLni:e .11:

I'!ni>lish on the sej ».

1 M/./-,p. 4J7.

i- Vid. map \" Vni. p. i6. I kj^ to express m\ tlunks

Librarian at Man.;/ k>r t'ie ilmtof-rjph iVoni wtiiJi this

bten made.

nit on

i round

H^le-

:d l.nit;)it

iM, V.V

eprtiduci
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By an order issued on the ij" of May 1429, King Henry VI.
gave notice to the merchants of Bristol trading in the territories
of the king of Dcnmarii, to whom Iceland also helonged, that
since the staple for foreign traders liad been lixed at Norbarn,
voyages for trade to other parts of tliat king's dominions were
forbidden '. Thougli bartering could now be carr.cd on in Ice-
land only b>' special licence ", yet the regular fishing-trade in
the territorial waters of that island seems to have gone on as
before. Thus in the IJhtl of F.nslbh Policy of the vear 1456 >

one reads how

« Of Vseland to wrytc is lytlile ncdc,
Save of slokfisclit

; yit for sotlic ill dedc
Out of Bristow, and coMis many one,
Men li.u-o pracliifd by iicdle and by stone
Tliidcr - wardes wytliin. a Ivtcl wliylic,

Wyi.iinc XII. yiTC •. anu wytlioutc iitrille.

Gone and eonien. as men were wunle of olde s

.. Rymer, „/., ,-,/., ,. IV, p,. IV, pp. ,,,,-, ,4 ; . Quid nnnies^- sinpuli
.AnBhe, IjBe, nosiri, volenles .,J Paries illjs accedere, pro Ks.erei.io aliquarum
Mereandisarun,, sive pro Piseibus opMnendis, applieen, is veniant ad \-illam de
Norbarn, & nulla.enus apud Fynmart, nee .,]ibi inlra Uegnum, Terriwria,
Uominia, & JunsJietiones sua pr.vdLia, nisi ad dielam XMlan. de Norbarn „
eic.

2. IH,I., t. V, ps. I, p, ; 1 ; . Velin.is,
, . . . sibi lieemiam quW ipse Jolian-

nem May, MaRistrum cujusdan, Na- is voe.il.e la Kalrs ne de Londonnia
versus partes Islandia.', c.nn Navi pr.vdie.a.

. . iransmittere possi,, annuere m-
nose ., etc. r.f. also loe.al.. pp, .|j and yj.

J. Cf. Thomas Wrigl,.. ft,/,;;.-,,/ /•„,.„„ ,,„,; ,<„„„, „,,„;„,, ,„ ,,.„^,; .,j ;, .„^,,,,,

etc., vol. 11, p. 1 57, note i.

4, One MS. has « Iti yeres few i>. Bristol

order of 142.}.

!. « C'""" .inUquilit, f,„ .,.„si„-.H .,, as the order of November >WI. 1 ,ii
1-nsi,. a. Hakluy,, /v/,;,;,,,;/ .v„,,v„;;,„„, ,(»,. ,, ,„ : „ i:„„„ „,,,,,,^,„
of Linne ,n Norfoike to Island .... hjtb beene of manv veeres a verv eom-
nton and usual trade which further appc-arelh .n the privileBes grantedto the
fishermen of the towne of lil.icknie in the said countie 01 Norfoike, b'

Edward the third.
. .

in respect of their tnide 10 Island ...

i first mentioned indeed in the

mg
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ll I

Of Sc.irhorowgli unto that t'ostcs coldt

;

And now m fclc sbippes tliys ycre there were,
Ihjt nioehe losse for unfraught they Kire ' ».

On the ii* May 1444 however Henry VI. issued a fresh oriler
to the incrchants of Bristol and others trading to the king of
Dentnark's territories that under colour of no previous licence
were they to trade with Iceland =.

Although the Icelandic Annals unfortunately cease altogether
in the year 14JO and no mention of Greenland can be looked
for in that quarter, yet this extreme point of European geography
figures on a map made in 1447 under the name Grinlandia >.

Again on the jo'" of September 1448 Pope Nicholas V. issued a
brief to the bishops of Skalholt and Holar in Iceland wherein he
enjoined them to enquire into the condition of those inhabitants
of Greenland who had been able to make their way home
again from the countries to which they had been carried
off some thirty years previously by a hostile expedition
and to see that they were aided in their efforts to r. tore
religion to its former state among them <. If, as has been sug-

1. \\'right, !'/>. al., n, p, 191.

2. Rynier, ..;>. cil.. t. V, ps. I, p. i;! : , Si qui! I.igeorum nostrjra^
cofore alicujus l.iccmia: noslrn-. eis perantcj cotkc««

. . Na\e.. seu atij
Vasa sua versus Paries fslaniii* ... 1 rausmilut sen 1 ransferat .. etc

J. J. Leicwcl, (myrjfbit Ji, mnvra ,/,-. llpili^uc. p i6K. Brunrffes, iH,-
4- J- C. HeywooJ, I),vj,mnil,i vle(U f iih^larw .r:rfle rajhdiio et<, Rome

i89i, lols. 9-11 iviih faesiniiles . Kicolaus. ul.- , vet»rrj».:tfco, fratribus ~^aol-
leiisi el Olensi cpi,...p,s salutem, at

. . Sane pro part, difecturuni lifiorw
mdigenarum et univerutalii habk«.,ii.n invule Grennlandie, tjut in ultimis
linibus Oceeani ad •^pKmltvm^.m plagam re^n' >t,r«cBie in provineia
Nidrosiensi (Trondhjem) dkKiir ,«uala, latrimaHlix querela nostrum tnrbavit
audiium. aniarka\ it et menteni. ^uod in ipsa*, insulani. . , ex finitimis lic-

toribus papauoruni ante aiinos iriginta dasse iiavifi barbari insargemcs, tunc-
tum habilalorum ibidem |jop.iluni erLdej: .nvasione aggressi et ipsani patriae
edesque sacras igne- et gladif, Juaitames ,olisrin| iny.la noven. leliclisecclesiis
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gested, this hostile fleet was an English one ', knowlcdf^e o(

Greenland must have been well extant in that country. It is in

anv case worthy of note that in 1445 the Bishop of Skalholt

made his way to his diocese in Iceland vii\ Hniiland '.

During the latter half of the 15''' century also not only was

parrochijlibus miscramlos iilriusquc so\us indiKcn;is. . , . . ad propria

vcxcruin captivos. Verum quia, sicut cadi:m i]Ui:rela siibiunncbat, post tt;[iipo-

ris succcssum quamplurimi ex captivitjtc predicta rcJcimtcs ad propria ft rcfec-

tis hiiK indc locoruni minis, diviiiuni cultuni p j>si.'ii.'niis ad instar disposition is

prislini; aiiipliart; et instaurarc dcsidcrcnt Nos if^itur !rjti;mi[ati

vestrc per apostolica scripta liomniictimiis ct nLnidamus, qualinus vcis

vol alter vcstruni dilifjemi examine aiidilis ct intcllcctis prcniissis, si ca vcritalc

fulciri compcrtritisip^uiiH]ui,' popiiliiiii ct indinoiias mmii.Toci facultatibus adco

sutTicientcr esse rcsuniptos, quod id pro nuHC espi'diro vidcl»itis, quod ipsi

art'i;t;tarc vidcnlur, dc iaccrdotibvi-. vdoiieis ct cxcmplari vita prcditis ordinandi

ct providcndi plclianns ct rcctorcs institiicndi. qui parroccliias ci ecclcsias n

. Dat- Home. . , . anno niillcsinio

luodccinio kalcndas ociobris », Cl.

oil Spi!;_l:-'t.'.->i 6- G>eoih'>'l. p. it>«,

It seems to have liccii custoin.iry in

citas ^iibernent. ^acrameiiia miuistrent,

quadrinj!tinesinio quadra^esinio octavo

»lso A. \\hiic. ./ Collet Iw'l of Il;»mii.

L«idonfHakluyt Society). i8ji.

1. Capt. \V, A. Oraah. op. cil.,y. 7 :

K«|iland. whcnevLT tliat eountrv was ravayvd hv the pestilence called Ihf M.i'k

4*«lh, to carry otf the inhabiunis ol those comrtries ot the North thai it had

y^j^ Cotliplaints j>;ainst tliis procedure are know? :t> have b<.cii ni;5de

rcp'j^edlv in the reij^n-j o! M.ir^aret and her .successor; and in the year i iji,

a ife^v «as concluded licwcei' Denmark and l!ngland. wherein it was

cxpressiy Hipulated, that ' «viih rv^ard to ail tiiosc persons -^ho luve been

carried awjv i'orciblv from lA-Iaiid linmark Mel>ielanii, and <-tJ>tT places,

and arc still deraincd in his dominions, his Majestv of Knj^larWl *ha!l lakt

Imasuf*^ to the end that they .i> 'v be set at lik-rt' receive payment

for tln'^ ier\-ices, and rcturi. lo !*t*'H' iiomes. vhercoV p"xlamatioti shall ix-

i!t-,dde thryuirfioi'I '*^\ laij^land wifhm a year iwi a dav Irorn thtf date of the

instrument i- Now, av the abfive KEter of Pope Niciio^j-- t" tin Ivclandn.

bishops stale ili.rt <i'.anv M' the it iiividiial. carried a'.vav from O'cctvlaiid into

captivity, lud actual!/ returr^d. ir is a \erv natural inference :hat this niav

have happened in consequenct of the verv ircity here referred t" -n which

vase the hostile fleet spoken ^ must luvc been an Knj^lish one ".

2. i'y^itr. op. it., t. V. ps. I, p, i ji.
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knowledge of Greenland still extant in Europe but the fishing-
trade between Iceland and England went steadily on as before.
Even a eertani amount of bartering «as done as well to
luJgc from the licences granted'. .\mon,. these wa. 'one
to V. illiam Canvnpes of Hristol for a period of two years ' In
t4)(i »n isbnd xvlneh formerly lay half-way between Greenland
and Iceland yyas totally consumed, doubtless through volcanic
influences '.

In a treatv of peace signed between England and Denmark in
i-tSi King Edward I\'. stipulated that noneof hi.s subiects should
trade to Iceland without a special licence 1. That the fishermen
still continued to resort there however is clear from the fact that

1. I^mc^,.^.„. ,.V,|,>. II, pp. ,6-27. Cf a;.op. 3.1: ., hem, Merca-
or..^ .^„sl,cr,„,. sumeillo Term.no [.\pril V' ,,„ ,o Sept. ..,.1. ,4i,]„„„
debcM,, ver,.., Wa„di.„„ _ x„i^,„^. ,^.„ ^^^^^,^^ ^^^.___ .acre iUuc
Jfdinare ^mc .Sereni»irai ReRis Norvefii.e, am e,«, OtSciaiis ,e-u Officia-

liuni. Id l,oc speci;.lit..rdeputati. seu .VpiiMiorum. Licenti.i speculi ». etc
2 thj.. p 2„ : „ !>. G„,i, „„„^ ,^,^,^..j. t-.oncessimus.

. . eidemw ilUeln.o qu6d Ip*, pro l.Tmino Duorum .\iinorum proximo jam luturomra
*.a.. Naves, cu|u5cunique Fort.-iBii e«isum

, „,,„. dietas P.,n„ de Islandia
It F>„n,arcl„a. pro Piscihusii aliis .Mercandisis ibide-m peT,e,rendis. Transmit-
t<^e.

. possn li,-iiO di impune .>, etc.

! Cr. the inscripti.,,, „„ Ruvsch's map (p. J!) : „ /„„(« Vr ,„ „,„„ Jamim
<,ibf,M ,.„.,l„,.r ,„,„/.,„,,, ,; .„,j .V White. ,./.. ,-„,. p. 2i», : „ ||,|f„.a^. fe.
»ee„ Greenland and Iceland is (inndehigrne Skecr . accordioRlo an old Icc-
landK- ( hronicle entitled H„ul a,„l P.n,,,,,,frc, K,,:,„ I, Gr,.«l.,nd. Cf. aKo
.V .\1 Keeves. /Vv ftW,,, ,,/ ;,„„.,„„/ ,h C«,l. pp. ,o and 90 (London,
t»«o « here mention is made of .l,e discovery of these CunnhiornVske-ries
and also I-.. Redus. Kouv,ll, g,;..,,,fl.i, u,m;nM . t. .W, I-aris, 1890 p to
• On a i>m,s I'opmion i]ue les iles mentionnies par les MRas comme avam
ex,s,e entre llslande et le Gro«,land auraient etc . . . des volcans cmportes
depnis par une explosion seniblaWe a celle de Krakatau ,.

a. Rvmer, ,.^,,/.,t. V, ps. II, p. ,,;:.. Ilem. Vrenissimu! Hex Antli*
Fovideal „e .Suhdiii sei ad Terrani sen in Terra hiandi*. absque special, Li-
ceiitia IJoniin. Rc«>s Norwegiie petita & ohtcni.i, ullaiinus Navigent ,. etc
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a riot occurred between them and some Icelanders in 1467 '.

Tlie stipulation as to special permits for trade was also repeated

in the treatv of May r' 1473 ^ Although this treatv -^vas renewed

in 1476 .md ajjain in 1478'', Columbus who visited Iceland

in February 1477. tells us that the merchants ot Bristol then

did .1 considerable trade with that island •. This was perhaps

earned on by means ut special licences similar tu those issued in

October 1478 " and in April 148; . In January 1490 however
a treaty was at ieiipih concluded bLtwten Henry VII. and John,
king ot' Denmark, by whuii the whole commerce with Iceland

was once more thrown dpen loHngli-' merchants "*.

'. A- 'ni.Ui Aii'uih, etc.. vol. 1 V ,

J'. nt> : ' V.--.U- 1 i^;. 'I Ills lorcn-eiK-J

lijci'i I [Highly \v.is smitlt:! M i.ic;Uh W V\Vii,\\-\m\c\\ .11 jL.;oLint of a rim

wliii;li h.iiiikTicd bclAxcii Iiini .iiiJ ihwiii > : .irui (/,',.,;/,) 1 In reveling lor it

she [i.e. Lutl\- Oluf, liis. \\\*'c\ k-t jII the V.\\^\'\s\i W vbiu the summer after. ..

etc.

1. Rymcr, op. cit.. \. V, ps. III. p. ly, : Hoc .specialiler I-xcepio quod Iii-

colif KeRni nosiri .Xn^liA-. sine sfvciali i.iceniia utque Saho CoiiduLtii j Cris-

tienio Hj^i. s,iepetatJ specLiiiter oi>tineiiJ.i. per hiijusmodi Hu'iniiimi. Terr.ini

suam M.inJ iiull.itenu> visit.ihuni. aui iiiihi mi.is Merc.iiiiJ.is excer^eln.m

:. Ihi.l., p. (X,,

. //./,/., p. H.-S:.

,. I'erJinaiid Culuiiibus, ti)'. cil., fol. y « lo luvigai Vai-

nel mesi; di Febraio oUra I'ile isola cento leghe... i-x a quest

(jl'lnjilesi con Ic loro mercatantie, specialmeme queiiJ di Bristol

6. Rvmor, if.,il., t, V, ps. HI, p. 96.

7. /K/.. p. 12.,.

«. Ihhi . t. V. p-., IV. p. f. ,. ittri. (>din.ituni e.! per Nos

res, & Homines Le«ii, Hiv:atores. j^ .|iii^,iimque alii Kejiis .\nt;li.e .It: 1 r.inci.t

Subditi lihere possini, tenipon.-- lutiinv imperpctuiim. ad In>uUm Tvle (id i--t,

Islandi^i;^ cum enriini Navi^iis. Bom-.. ^ Mercaiidisis. \iciLialitiUN \ aliis Helms
quibuscumqiic, laiiendi, \endtndi. Pi>eaTiJi. sive .\Ierc.*ndiiandi causa, X.ivi-

gare, Accedere, S; liitrare. ihique Morari, lV more Mercar-Tio Ci-n- ctsiri, lS. ah

eade'ii Redire & libcre Kevcnire. lolK-ii- .iuutie^^ ^is pi.i^ueru, alisque I'rolii-

bitione », etc, etc.

hccvJnx^u

la... wumo

|ii.»d Mer..il<>
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During ihc Utter l,.,lf of .lie liftccnth century intercourse was
also kept up with Greenland, which is mentioned in 1460 as
be.nf; under the archbishop of Trondjhen, . An extremely c-ood
Mup of Grmlamiia was made in .467 ', and nine years later
that coimtry was visited Iro.n Norwav by a certain John Scolvo
orbxkolny K In ,.,8,, ,, there were still in the town of Bergenm Norway m,)re than forty sailors who went every year into
Oretnland, hrmging back costly merchandise < ... 1-inally Pope
Innocent Vlli., shortly before his death in Julv .492. appointed
one Matthias, a Benedictine monk, to the bishopric of that
countrv '.

'11 i- v™iMl,„g.T, K,^7„«v;„r /,,;,„„/„,, k„Mklm u„J€ull,.,.G,M, J,r „,(, /,,;„„ /„,„/„„„/,,„, B„,J „, R.s,.,„h„„, ,86,, p. 20, , In
reK„o Nor„es,«.

: Archkpiwopus Nidrosk-mis l,os Lata Suffr.,Ba„J, Grc-

m'<X
^'^^^l'"""">'-^"«' N" XXX. ViJ. also ,1,. I.ao„ „labe in

i. Tl..- i„sa.p,i„„ on Gr.a,la.>a on ti.c L'l^uv Rlobe in the Bihlioil.OgueNa ,o,,.,lc
: „ Uv„ popvli .a qvos Joanc. S.„vvs Danvs pcrvcni. a„„. ,.,76 ,.

V,J. a « Lok .s nup in Kol.l. tt.,„,„, „, ,v,„,„,, p. ^^_ }j„ xi„ ,,„j cf. Har-
rjssc, Oitufin ii/.\Wlh AmeiUj. pp. 6)7.658.

.
',\*'"''^- "''•" ^"^^l'

: " M- Vonnius a.ssures mc, iha, he r.aj in
,

old Oa,„.h nunu^np,, that about the vear of graa- ,48.,, in ,h= ragn 0.
Ions lohn. ;jicrc soil were i., tl.i- town 01 Htrgen . etc

.n nne ,nnni ,„a m ,„ra Gronlanjie... prop,., ,„ris.in,as naviRa.ioncs ad dic-
ta,,. .ar.,n, _-.,n„bus ime„n>.,n,i. a^i,,„„„. .onRdationibu.s f,„i soli,a5 navis
,qua .,b o,„us,,„ ,i, non c.-.Jitur appli.„i„,.„ |,ii, i,„„, ,, ,1^, ^^„^.j^_

r.,„ .„nMdc.ra,,d.., ,.nci, ,„„,ja,ionis Innocen.ius p,,p., yui. predecessor
noster, volens d,e,>. eeucs.e tune pa.s,or„ sola.io des,i,„,e de u,ile, de vdoneo
p,.M0re prov.dere, Je „.„,,.,„ suorun, eonsili... de qnorun, nu„,ero ,„ne era.mus. ve„er.,l.,le-,„ l,a,re,., .„„„„, Ma,l.i.,„,. eleetu.n Gadensun,,o,dinis «ne,i
Be„eJ,ai de obscrvantia prolessuin, .,d nostran, insun.iam. dun, adboc in
n,„...nbi,s eonst„u„ eramus proelan,a„.,„ .,d die.an, eeclo.am sumn.o|.ere at
...aBno devot,o„is lervore aeeensum... e,den, epise,.pu„. preleei, e, pas,oren, „,
e... I l„s ,„,„ ,,„.;,„„ „, ,\|„,nder VI, l.a. no da.e l,u, was ev.den.lv issued in
ur- "' :wi, l..no.c..i VIII, died on Jul. ;:,i.

: ,j;
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It is just possible tiierufore that when in the spring of 1498
John Cabot was advised by Joao Fcrnandcs n llavrador » to

take the route vi.'^ Iceland, the existence otGrcenland was vngucly

known in England. In any ca^c yearly intercoursi: was still kept

up with Iceland for Cabot's crew had informed people on their

return in the previous summer, that the region they had just

discovered would supply so much lish that Enf;Luid would have

no more need of Iceland, « from wliicii country ", wc are told,

« there is brought every year an exceedingly large quantity of

the fish called stockfish ' ».

Early in iMay 1498 the Cabots were at length able to set sail '.

They had two ships provisioned for one year and some three

hundred men '. As it was well known that they were going to

take the route vji Iceland, in their company « sayled also out of

Bristowe three or foure small ships fraught with sleiglit and

1. SoiKino's despatch m tlic H'hu-li^' Cohmhiaiui, ptc. III. vol. I. p. 197 :

« Ft ditti Iii^lcsi suoi conipj^Di di^ioiiu ^ilic purtjrjnrio tJiiti pLssi dw qui.MO

regno lion 1i.ivlt.i piu hi-.o^'iio di,- M.ind.i. del qu.ilc paese veiie un.i urundissiina

nicrcjiitia de possi dw <\ ijhiaiiMiino sUKlitissi. "

2. ThL'exir.ict fmiii i-\iln-.inb C/.''i''i(./^ in Hukliivt. /:)(;m /^<^,(t.<^. p. 21 :

ic and M departed Ironi Bristowe in tlie befjjnnintJ: oi .\l.iv '. Cf. jIso Scbasii.in

Cabot ill Ramuijio, op. cil., I, ful. .|iiJ \" : « & lu, s.ilvo il vero, del i (9(1 [nV

pio l.|9S]i)el prineipio de!la state »; and tlif anonymous (.''("i/kxi yc^iim A»-

ffliiP in the /'nvm/fii/; of tlv Amni^.iii Ault.jiuniiw Soii,-l\. new series, vol. I,

p. .440 : " Nviii^lie departed tVoni the w^sl Cuiitrev in the bejjvinuii^' ii|

Sonier, »

3. Ramusio, loc. •.il. : » & mi arnio due e-iravelle di tuito cm k.lie er.i di b\-

sogno »; Peter Marivr. op. at., ful. .\i.v[ : .' IJuo is siiji riavi^i.i propria petu-

nia in Britannia ipsa instruxil &. . . tuni hoininit'us tercentiim, » etc.; (junia-

tA, op. cii., Ibl. \x v" : n El qual armo dos navios en hiplaterr.. ,, a ^.oMa del

rev iinriijucsetimn Llevotre/tento^ ombres »; and linallv Avjla\ despatch ot"

July 2i'H i4yM in tlie R.u\.'iuCo}omh,iiui, pte. V, vol II. p. 3[,S : • del arnu-

da»^ue hi/o, que lueron cinco naos, fueron avitallados pur iiti jiu .>, uhurein

the tlircu mcrcluiit vessels are also included.
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grossc n>crdiandi/«, as course cloth, Caps, Laces, points and
other trifles

'
.. which « dvvers merchauntes as well of I.o.idone

as Hristow avenlurede ' ».

On leaving the Irish sea they set their course north-west for
Iceland', « not expecting », adds Sebastian Cabot, « to find any
otlier land than that of Cathay, and from thence to turn towards
India < ,. Soon tlicy encountered bad weailier which so disabled
one ol the merchant ships that she had to seek refuge in Ireland '

The rest of the fleet proceeded on its wav . On reaching the
parallel of 58" they headed west and continued to follow it for
some tone in that direction «. This is still the route taken by
vessels bound for Greenland ».

1

.

• An omamemal tag affixed to the end of j ribbon u^-.i m the rif.eenth
and sixtecmh cumiries for tvinK an article of dress upon the ncTson .. Wor-
cester S Oiitiinury i. ;•.

2. Fabyan's Climide, in Haliluyl, of. til., p, 2j.

!. t>..„/,.,„ r,,«„, .4„tl,,- in ,l,e ft,..,.,,/,,,;,
,J ,/»• .4,„„i,„„ .A.„!nua,ia„ &.

ciely. hx. 111.
^

4- Goniara,,./.. ,,;„ f„l. xx v.. : . c.,„,i„o |a buji,^ j, ,5,,„j^ ,. ^_,j ,,^.^^,^

Martyr, /,.,-. ,;/. : . Si primo Icndcns.
. . aj Septcncrioncm, . etc.

i. R.imii>io, ,./.. ,,V. I, Id. ,„,, v.. : , 8i cominciai .1 navigar verso maestro,
pensanJo d, non lrov.,r terra se no,. ,uel]a dove e il Cataio, S: di li poi voltar
verso le Indre ".

^

6. Ayala's despa!cl, in tire Al.r,„i/;„ CohwhLm,. pre. V, vol. II, p. 218 •

« ha verrrda rrirev.r, 1., „„.,.. aporlii ™ li;..,,Ja con gran rorrrrento, rotlo el
navro 1.

7. IHJ.. Ix. al. : • Kl (iirrovis tiro su cnrino ».

«. Gorrura, fa-, dl. : . K ha.sta se poner en cirrcnenta y ocho grajos „.
Kuvsch, who svjs evrdenlly on oire of the vessels, seems to have said .he sanre
;,, (,> ,./v„;„„- „„„n,„„„.

. . SW„ ,.rHs,h,rifli„ Mrr.o &,r„™/.,„„ »,»„„.
<(.. .^/«r„„. ,,,(,(«. cap. Ill • . Joannes vero Ruschiu, Germanus Geographo-
rum me.r ludrcro pmti»™ius. Jisi, : se navig.isse ab albionis australi parte •

cVtamdH, ,00 aJ smTMralklun. ab sukenuatore ad boream subgr. i;["V/>™
i«l pervenirs.-,, .0 paralilonavrM-.. .J onus li.tora pcT .rngnlum noctis ..
1-he express«an a.«.„(„, „.,j,, of «h,^, .Mr, Harrissc could make nothing
(m-..«.M,, ^.

, p. J7, not. J, cle,-r,v rw.rns ,l,e arctic circle.

9. K. <;. All-n, gfrnarh o,M^nl,y. Lundon, 185 j, p. ; : « The passage

I ^
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Frobishtr, whomadeGrecnlandfioni thcOrkticysin 1577 des-

cribes his voya^i! thus ; « keeping our course West Northwest by

thespaccof two davt' , the winde shifted upon us so that we lay

in traverse on the Seas, with contrar\ winJes, making ;;ood (as

neere as we could) our course to the westward, and sonietinie to

the Northward, as the winde '.hifted. And liereaboiit we met with

3 saile of English fishermen ftom Iseland, bound homeward, by

whom we wrote our letters unto our friends in England. We 'ra-

versed these Seas by the space ot 26 days wiihoutsiglu of any land

and met wiih mucli drift wood, and wluile bodies of trees. We
sawe many men ;terous lishes and strange foiiUs, which seemed to

live onely by the Sea, being tlure so fane distant from any land.

At length God favoured us with more prosperous windcs, and

after wee had saylcd fourc dayes with good wi-ide in the Poop,

the fourth of July the Michatll being formost a head shot otf a

peece of Ordinance, and stroke all her sayles, supposing that

they descryed land, which by reason of tiie thicke mistes they

could not make periit ; howbeit, as well our account as a'sn 'he

great alteration of the water, which became more Macke ai d

smooth, did plainely declare we were not farre ort' the coa.t.

Our Generall sent his Master aboord the MkbafU to bearc in

with the place to make proofe thereof, who descryed not tiie

land perfect, but sawe sundry huge Hands of yce, which we

deemed to be not past twelve leagut'^. from the shore, for about

tenne of the clockj at night... the .\eather being more clcare,

we made the land perfect... And the liL-igtli being laken here,

we found our selves to be in tiie latitude of 60 degrees AnA a

halfe, and were fallen with the Soutliermost part of this laiu'

This [Greenland] sheweth a ragged and high lande, having tli-

mountaines almost covered over with snow alongst the coast till

accross thi; AtUntk, from the Orkneys to Cape rarwtl, is usually maJe on or

about the parallel of 58" n.
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of dnft yc, and swmetl, nlmos. inaccessible... It cxtcnJeth... to
tlie Northward very farrc as seemed to »s „
The "Perience of the Cibots in ,498 must have been very

s.m.br. Although they had headed along the fifty, . hth par,l',l
they were carried day by day by ,hc Gulf Stream lurther nor,,,'imany they came upon the east coast of Greenland ., little
above cape 1-arewell -. Since the man who had first told tl,em
ofth.s and was JoJo bemandes named the „ Labrador ,., they
called the land the „ Labrador's Land » .. l-indin, the coast to run
north and south they were at first greatly disple,,.ed but decided
<o o low „ northward in the hope of finding a passage to the
East .. As they made the.r way north the cold greatly increased

>„Vr etc.. ,„ H.kluy,, ;'„„„>,/; .V-,/,,,/,,,,,,, vol. Ill, „. 6,.6j
'

2 Rarausio, ,.^ ,„., Ill, Ibl. ,, : „ Sebastian Gabo,,, „o.,ro Vi„i,ia„o
m, jKcva, .„,„e cs«,Wo cKli andato lunKUlf,.,,,. alia .„h., Ji p<,„,„„. & „„
caf« J. I.ab aa™ ,,. 1 ht souiIkt,, „.re,„i,y of Greenland is called ,,„.. L,rh,-»,on l,c Ol.veruna map uf ah„„, , ,,,.4 and C. ,, u^,.,,„ in ,l,c Bologna

a ..„,.,, c-tc. rl. n
, p. i., and map, N.. u and 9., a, pp. ,i4 and 2 j«.

to, acarcsf,,, /.„. Ac„a-,| Ic qu.Jo o*- non.bre .. On ,l,e Va, Donrado map ofthese regions n, Kuns.nunn, „;,, , ,7. Bla.l XI, ,hc in^ription Tm, M hvJorlwr,„™ along a herd or rive .av nortl, of cape'l arewell, Tl, HaH: annd Dcs.d,e,s nuppunondes have C. ,/•/,>,„„„„ and C. ,/7:>.V,„„v a, Zhe snne pomt. 1 Ins would th.rcfore see,„ ,0 have lK.en the Vpot wl r
.

,1an all was made. Ik la.itude is S9'W on ,1,. Va. Dourado Tap b T

rircosZr'r''-- ""'' '"'""'-'"'i^P--- ^ P-andal^odetro la costa pc-r ved.re s ,0 poteva trovar qualche golfo, cl,e voltasse .

MP
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on account of the numerous lar^^e iccbcrj^s met with '. These as

IS well known are bruii^ht down the cast coast ot' (jfeenlanil by a

current from the polar seas '. 1 robishcr thought it « a marvel-

lous thing to behoM of \s\\m (.[feat bi^^nesse and depth some

Hands of yce be here, some seventie, some eightie fadoni under

water, besides that which 15 above, seeming Hands more then

halfc a mile in circuit. All these yce arc in last fresh, and sceine

to be bredde in the sounds thcreaboir , or in some lande neere

the pole, and with tlic winde and iidts are driven alongst the

coastes ' ».

Cabot and his men were struck by the length of the day in

these high latitudes as well as bv tlie clearness ot the nights, « so

that », says Peter Martyr, < they had in a ni.mner continual

daylight * •)- Now and then they notlcLd sputs along the coast

1. PcttT Martvr, lif. cil. : i rcpi- crii hLkijIl's molts |H.l.ino iui.in-

2. a. Vice-AJminil J. V. NLulvar. S.ulnif' Di>,;lii'm/or Fxuf liluiiJi, ke-

lunJ, (irftnland Sfii, Spilibf't;-'"- 'i">^ "' F.'i'i i '^^H oj Gieenl'Uhl, LonJoii, 1901.

p. 8 : « Pjrt of thi; Polar current »:iii;anut;s its course towards Ktl.iiid, By far

ihc greater part flows .iloii^; tlic *:nasi uf (IreeiilanJ, through Denmark strait

and thcnco on to tlie southern extremity of CiretiiLniJ, wliere it p.isses into

Davis strait »: and also pp. 224-12), Its r.ite liere is ( miles a Jay. For tlie

iceherf,'s vul. F. N.nisen, Tlx i uil Cms. .,>' i>/ Gro-iiUiitl. vol I. pp. 222 ft seq.

Lxindon, iHi^i,

3. Hakluyt, op. cit.. Ill, p. bl.C.f. also N;inseii..i/'. cil., I. iS 1 : " As we ad-

vanced we met more and more hujte keber^s. >»

4. Peter Martvr, Uv. cil. : » repererit
, . , luccm fere perpetii.im •> ; and (loma-

ra, hv. cil. : « Y que los di.l^ eran ijrjndissimos, V quasi sin nixrlie. V las 110-

ches muy claras •>, Cf. N.msen, if. cit., I. 1 16-1 i« : " It is a ^K mus northern

ninht. Tlie sun has sunk iTito the sea: in the west and north the J.i\ lias laid

herself dreaniilv to rest in her sunlit baili. Above are tlie coloured heavens

;

below, the sea, ealm as a mirror and roeked to sleep in melanelioly ihounlit.

while it reflects in still softer, gentler tones the nellow radiance of the sky . . ,

AmoH}; all tilings that .ue beautiful in life are not such nij-hts most beautilul ?

In these regions the heavens count for more than elsewhere; they give colour

and character, while the landscape, simple and unvarying, has no power to

draw the eye ".

t
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I

wh.cl, were free from kc and snow . Greenland in fact k
almost con,plctely covered with a ^rcat siteet of ice and snow
called the . Inland ,ce ». Only the highest peaks and here and

bknk«''""
' '''"''

"'• '''•'• ''""" •'"' ^"-'"^^'iing ice-

Throughout the early part of the month of June they contin-
ued to make their way northward along this desolate coast.
Gradually however the cold became more intense and the ice-
bergs so numerous and so large that further progress seemed
m>poss,ble .. I hey were i„Jeed in the verv track of the largest
.ce-Hoeslrom the arctic seas ^ They noticed that they had also
a strong current against them >. As a result of these obstacles

I.I a.r Martyr /.,. ,„, : „ „||u,, ,„„„, ,.^„^, |^ li^uefac,,, „, Qn ,he

2„ A I f"/'^""
"' S..OW riv.r one finds Wte ,v,J„ or .h. Gr«nidanJs. A l„tle further nortli is Kio .m.r, or Clieerful river

2. CI. h. Reclu,, ,./,. a,., p. ,o,, : „ L'ile emiere |i.e. GreenlanJJ parult,.""""• ^ "" ""'.""" "'"''"" J' gl"-:". fr-'-S'i * fleuves crisuIlL ,.,
u.. MJ N.„se„, cp. a,.. I, 245 : ,. There.

. . t],e lanj rose high, abrupt, ajMlJ out of .he sea, ,ho cal,„ surface of ,he . Inland ice „ hidden beh nd a
S onous range of Titanic peaks.

. . whose sun,n,i,s ,he all-levelling ice^ „ I- never been able to envelop.
. . Here, on the contrary, ,he land is low ,hi

ls„ h f
° '" '"°" -*'««?>"» down tothe ver>. shore ».V,J.so ,hefron„sp,ece map ,o ,ha, volu„,e, the photograph a, p. 4,, of the same-^d .ore par„a,lariv Hermanns M„m,.„>„. Erganzungsband XXIII, Heft

3. Gomara, l«. ai.
: . contando como avia.

. . tamo frio, y p<«iacosde vetoque no oso passar mas adelante .

.

po-a^os oe yeio

nnst

""'"•'"', ''^' '":'' " " '">""""> 1-^titics of field and hummocky ice

ent el> Wo. ed „. I Ins e.plams ,he ri,rn, i, Ca,-u,„M, 0, „ Land of Ice »on ,he Rosell, li map and the ,,,;. ,/,• C\,r,„„lk, on the Ilarleian and Desceliers

these names • i h partie septentrionale de Terre-Ncuve »

5. Peter Martyr, .>/.. r.V., fol. XLV
: ., Is ea lit.ora percurrens qux- Bacallios

aifWA- i.:V .&ar>x ~\r^.
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on the 11"' of June in latitude ^~°^o', the caws Kcamc muti-

nous and refused to proceed '. Tlie cold \v;is so intense, the ice-

bergs so thick, the navigation so diflicult, and the rej^ion so wild

and desolate that furtiicr progress in that direction seemed

madness ^ Instead of coniinj^ upon a passa^. or a strait, ihoy

found the land to be benJini; more and more towards the

East K Thus notwithstanding that the sea slili lay open before

them, they turned and headed back along the same coast '.

appcllavit, cosdcm se rcpcrisst ;U]uariini >i:d Icnts Jclipsiis aJ {\s;idi.Tin.in ait.

quos Castcllani Mcridionalt-s suas ret^'ionts adnavii;.inti;s invoniunt .), Tliis may

ret"i.T to the Labrador currunt.

1. Ramusio, fp. cit.. III. fol. 4 : • Sisjnor Sebastian Gabotto, . ini diccva,

come essendi egli andato, , . liiiigo la detia terra fino a pradi st'ssantjsettv iS:

mezzo sotto il nostro polo, a' XI di Giugno
, . ,

pensiva feniiamttite pt-r ijuella

via di poter passare alia vnlta del Cataio Oritntak', iv I'liavrebbe fatio,

sc la mali^iiitj del padrone & do marinari sollevati non I'liavesstro

fatto torriare a dietro »; et.;. : and fol. 417 : " Sebastian Gaboto. . .

scorse tutta la detta costa fino a gradi 67. ma per il freJdo fu for/ato a tor-

nare a dietro »; and also Sir Humfrcy Gilbert in Hakliiyt, PiincipiiU S'dn\^,i-

lioiis, 1 589, p. 602 : '( I-'urihermore. Sebastian Caboia.,. was sent t(i make this

discoverie bv king Hcnrie the seventli.
. . afiirming. ihat he sayled.

. .
on the

Nonhsidc of Term tie Labrador, the eleventh of June, untitl lie came to the

Septentrional 1 latitude of 67 & a halfe degrees. . . and would have gone to

Cataia, if the mutinie of the Master and Mariners had net bene » , This master

was very probably Sir Thomas Pert or Spert " whose faytit heart » iccordinp

to Richard Eden, « was the cause that that viage toke none effect ». I'iJ- .-/

treatyse oj the nnve India, etc., aa IIII, London, ISS?, and Cf. Hakluyt's Diiers

Voyages, pp. 29-jo.

2. Gomara, Av. iit. : « Viendo pues Gaboto la frialdad, y estraneza de la

tierra, diola buelta hazia poniente .1.

J. Ramusio, op. cil., I, 402''' : » vedendo chc quivi la costa voliava verso

levante.disperatodi trovarIo|qualchegoIfo. che voItasse| menetornaia dietro ».

4. Ramusio, op. cil., HI, fol. 4 : « trovandosi il mare aperto, &senza impe-

dimento alcuno i>, etc. Frobisher turned back at the end of four days " finding

the coast « he says b subiect to such hitler colde and continual! niisies. >•

Hakiuyt, PrincipaU Savii:Jtiom. Ill, 62. The Riccardiana atlas has co-hi fvrJida

at this point, but the Vaz Dourado map gives the coast of Greenland up as

high as c. Bramco or White cape in 710 jo'.
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A thouR, tlm Jcsobte Labrador's Land uas clearly not Cathiv
yet by followinf, the const steadily to the south, thev were
bound m t,u,e to come to the region explored in the previous
sumn.er. Further south still they would probablv reach Cipan-o
and the spice region.

' °

On returning to the point where thev had made their landfall
they took up aptin their examination of the const '. The presentLmdenow hord, a verv large hay in 6o",o', is given on several
o the old maps as the. Round bnv » : Prince Christian sound
a l.ttle to the south of it, was taken for a river. Since L is over
thirty .mles long and only two in width at its broadest part this
mistake was not an unnatural one >. This sound, which separ-
ates all the islands between it and cnpe Farewell on the island
ofUmanarsunk from the mainkmd S is called on Cabot's map the
. nve,ofMeted Snow „ .. The coast between Lindenow fiord
and Pnnce Christian sound was named the « Straight coast » '

r Ramusio,
.f. .;,., I, fd. .,02. : „ mc „s ,or„ai A dicro i ri.agnoscere

spnere. it ,s „dl Rucn but without its uame ou ihe Reiiid (No ivii,„d

m"pN?;rr.ss
""'"" "'"""" "' >""""« ^' ''"'' ^^--^

p.L'^r,°""''' t ".'- V ' " "'"'"'"J itselflnamedafterhis royal higlmesii

n-o ,„ ,id,
,,

„licr= wide,,, though a: many place,, i, is „ot more than halfso broad, and a, some no, more ,han from 2<x, ,0 ;,v fa,homs „
4. Macloar, „;,. ,/,., 22^:. The ,™u,liern poin, of Greenland ,ermina,es in 1group o islands, separa,ed from ,he mainland by Pnnce Christian sou" ap^

2,1,0 In, liigh .,. ) „(. also Graah, op. cit., pp. „ and 60.
5. ft. ,\«'„.k This is donbliess ,he Kh \„ ;„ or .\lis,v river of ,he Ric-cardiana a,las. I7J, llarrisse, ,./., a,., planclK, Vi and XIV

'

datis't"" "^""J" "'^ "'"•"''"" ^"» '"J Co./, a,,V„o„ ,he Dc,celiersplanisphere. Tlie C.*, D,„/.„„ on ,he Cabo, map as well as ,he o,her e oneons readings which will be poimed o„, ,W,h,,„„, p,„,, conclusU- ly hatthis IS no, ihe original copy of ,hal map. ^ '

'f'W^'^
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1

wliilc the extremt- t-asttrn piiint of tlii; present Christian IV. 's

island, on tllc soiitli siJi; of I'rincc Christian sound, v. as taken

for the soutliern hniit of this land, and cliristened the « Main-

land cape » '.

He-e at length then was the opening wliich would allow

them to proceed on towards Cathay and the region explored in

the prevn.us summer. In sailing along the southern coast of

Greenland they appar..-nlly examined it enough in detail to dis-

cover that behind the islands with which it is fringed, the coast

of the mainland is cut up into deep fiords '. The bay leading

up to Julianshaab, which is full ol snoals ', is called on Cabot's

map the « bay of Reefs » '. Ilcersoak fijrd which is extremely

indented was named the i< river of Deep Holes » '.To the south-

\vestern point of the mainland, opposite our modern cape Deso-

1

.

C. ihi Term Firvit in the Kicc^irJiana .ulas anJ in various similar forms

on the Dcsliens map (N- Xl), tlit Harleian and IX'sctliiT. inappcmonjts, llic

Dtsceliers planisphere, a Portuf^ucse map of atout iy-,0 and tlv^ Va^ Dourado

atlas of later dale. Vul. Harrisse, i>/>. til., plantlies VI, XI, XII, XIII, XV

and XVI and Kunstniann, op. at., Blatt XI.

2. The he'St reproduction of this coast is that on the map of Oieso Gutierrez

in the archives of the OepiSt du Ser\ice hydrographiii- Paris. It has been

reproduced bv Harrissc,c>/>. n'/.. p. 19S. N" 6-. Cf. .lis . Rcinel (NMV). the

Kunstmann N" II and N« IV mapsfX"- II and VI), tl.. .Mantuan planisphere,

the Verrazano globe, the Ferdinand Columbus and Ribero fX" I) maps, the

RiccardLana atlas, the Dcsliens map (N" XI), the Harleian and Desceliers mappe-

mondes, etc., etc.

;. Cr. Graah, cf. cit.. 27 : « .South of Itihheitsvjt lies the large island of

Nunarsoit, separated from the mainland by the sound of Torsukatek
. ,

. From

Nunarsoit the mainland trends due cast to a distance of from fiflv to sixty

miles, and then inclines again to S. S. E. and S. K. towards I'.ape F.irewell,

forming a large bav, sown. . . with innumerable rocks and islands. There is

no doubt thiit a ship might find a passage among most of them ; but there is

no lack of shoals. . . rendering any attempt to thread this labyrinth a danger-

ous experiment. »

4. Goi/ii baxo. It may also mean Deep gulf.

5. Rio dt los Ruhes.



"-tor .„„ ,1,: ,, ,' ^'^Jf"':"''
; '^ 'i™-" '" -y. One

°" 'ho west co,,s, or Grc ,1 ^d P '
"'•^'' ^ ' "'^ "•™«

•••Iso kiiow tlut luhn Cihn,' u
'^'"^•"'•'•'"^ •«1m -. We

-P"" ^ H. Iud .^ 'l .r^."''"''^^
^'^ "'^ ^"i-'-i^l

the north.
'"'' '" '''^ *°'"''. '"sail again into

Op the other hand, nearlv ill rl,, i <
which were probablvdr,x™„„f

"'^^' ^P'"'* ""!"•

Cabot in bis'osition s d ff
""1 1"

'"''^'"'^ '' '^''-''^"

«ive h-e./eoa.t: G^l "^^f"!";;-'
J^P-'n.ent,

up »s far as the 63- degree o tit, 1 ^J
'"""" '"> "™")

'hey the^ now made tifdr\v
' " '' ^""''^^^ '^"^l°'<^

™'.t,....ieeber,s brought down ,:';;:. ^^.ri'rK::

!• '-'!"'' t'mo •I'll' I'hlori,, ,1, n,„lie ocn,k„u,li Vin

Tr.'^!i^-i ¥1HK^. f«^».C
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seas, ihey unce more came about aiiJ headed towards the west.

This agree; ndeed with the information imparted by Sebastian

Cabot to Peter Martvr '.

During their progress across Davis strait, the crashing of the

ice-floes in a storm led them to believe tliey were passinj; near

two islands * full of demons '. For many a year an island of

this name figured on the maps in the very middle of the mouth

of Davis strait*.

They at length caught sight of the coastof our present Labrador

in about 57" jo', which is t!ie latitude of Nanuktui, a remark-

able headland, that can be distinguished from a very great

distance '. Of the nature of the region to the north of this point

1. Fctcr Manyr, hv. cit. : « Donee etiani Julio tnt-nsc v.ist.i^i ript-rcrit ^la-

cialcs moles pulnpo natantcs. . . Q,ii.iri.' coactiis fuit mi ait \xU vcrtcrc &: 0;ci-

di;ntt;m seqiii »: diid Gomar.i, l>v. cit. : a contanJo como avia por cl mes de

Julio taiito frio, v pcdaijos <ic vein qin; no om) passar mas adirlantc ".

2. Cf. Nanseii, op. cit., I, 214 : « On our way south wc pass several enorm-

ous icebergs. . , Wlieii one first sees these monsters at a distance thcv look

like tracts of land, and several times we thou);ht we saw islands iving right

ahead, though when we came nearer wc found them to be nothing but ice «.

On the many imaginary islands seen by mariners, C;f, !, W, Lucas, 'flie

Anmh oj the Vowif'es 0/ the Biothn Xicoh iiinl Anti-iiio Zeiio, etc., pp. 12; ft

seq., London, 1898.

3. Cf. the inscription on Ruyscli's map (p. 22) : « .\pud has insiilas quando

naute peneniunt illuduntur a demonibus ita ut sine periciilo non evadunt .<.

4. Viil. the Riccardiana atlas, the Desceliers plani .pherc. the Cabot, Lafrcri,

Zaltiers Battista Agnesc, Vj^ Dourado, Orielius and Mercatnr maps and the

Louvain Ptolemy of i jij;. Cf. also Ramusio, op. cit.. Ill, fol, j 1
7 :

' AM" incon-

tro di quests costa verso nie/o Mi vi e una Isola grande detlii datli demonii »,

etc.

J. Cf. Staff Commander \V. F. Maxwell, The Xmfi'umlhfJ .uu! Libr.uli'r

Pilot, V'' edit. .London, 1K97, pp. 68tv68l : « Nanuktut (White Ikar island), . .

is the most remark.i. ie and unmistakable land on the Labrador coast; its

eastern side.
. , is surmounted by a number of apparemlv inaccessible peaks,

the three highest of which. . . are probablv not less than i,i(K)feet high. . , To
the westward of Nanuktut the coast is very high, terminating abruptly to the

southward in a remarkable hill, 2,000 feet high, named the Table ». etc.

L';^5S»*?;->;;fi:.:?a"ii-i:^
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.ravdl .....h'sc foe* ,d itriMH. ^'^'l--™-' "rc'iencofnd

fcra.d ,o ,l„ rcj^ i pL' t," "', "•:,"'° ''''"'''" """'"" •™-

'-land. n.vis,.s ;;';:::: rzitr;:t,:r'c
"'""'""" ^-^

1 p; , I. ,
" "P"'' '"'o'^* predicant. „

!• P.aro RisqualiRo's letter of Oaobcr w" not in P„,

<le la uno pe-^o de spad, rotud,™', f Z
"''""' '"*''" ' '™ P°"»

P»ren„ sta faeti a Wia 1
"'"''"' '" "^'""'

^ *= ->" '"Wo

4. 1 lie I'ortugucso ealled the strait of Belle 1,1, the c, h,v r uIhe French the .. bav of Tastle, „ or ,1 V . ,
of Roses .,, and

i- TiJ. map N» V, p. 22.

-j:9ssw:iij'^.
' z -"»t^^:Mme.:AaS:£^,imiK'j:iJ?.
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The projection of XcwfuuiiilhinJ towards the cast in lailtutie

JO" is well indicated on Ruyscii's map',.ind a cape \vhi';li was

evidently our cape I'reek, was called the « Irozcii cape » *,

doubtless on account of the iccberj^s met with in its vicinity *.

Our present Bonavista bay, which lies just to the south of it,

was called " Rocky bay* >, on account of the shoals and rocks

on the north side of the entrance to it '. Trinity bay ib ^ivcn on

Ruvsch's map as the « Great river >. •'. Since it is fifty miles deep,

the name was not inappropriate.

Sailing down this coast, they were struck again, as they had

been on their first voyage, bv the immense shoals of cod-fish

met witii. Accordinf^ to Sebastian Cabot, they were in such

numbers that ihcy « sumtymes stayed his shippes " ». To this

region they therefore gave liie name of Baccallaos, or the Cod-

1. Cf. Marco Bcnevumn. </». cit., cap. vi : « Hinc [;>" lat. N | vcro sensim

iticipit longiluJi) decresctrrc usiiuesul-'paralklum in disi.intij .ji. subgraduum

dcscriptum ^; usquu dist-imiani subgraduum lon^^iuidinis ,285. ibique sinuj

quidam fit qui pcninsuU Terra Nova vocat-t ad occasum aJiacut. Iiiiie vero

prttLTiditur habitabilis : tuni ad ortum : turn ad Horcim : ad orlum quidcni in

distatnia subgraduum .>oo. fcrmc ab occisu ; ad Bort-ani vtro subgraduum

fcrme .>2. cum dimldio in promontorio glaciato ", The longitude of White

bay at the foot of the peninsula of Pctit-Nord in latitude )0" i^ 56° 2>' while

that of cape I'reels in 49" is' is only $1" 2}'. The coast tlierefore run j east here

for }> of longitude. I'iil. map N" XIII, p, 112.

2. (.'. Gladato on the Ruysch maptN" V. p. 22),

J. I'id. Maxwell, op. cit., pp. 2j .•/ Si-i/. and CS. Michclant et Kame. i'/". cit.,

p. 2 : « Kt pour le grant nombre de glasses qui estoint !e long d'iceile terre,

nous convint entreren ung havrc ». etc.

4. B,iM(/<-/ei'(t.u(N<'V).

). Cf. Maxwell, op. (it., p, 341 : u Tlie dangers about cape I'rcels cover a

triangular area, having for its base 1} miles of the coast : the whole of this

space is encumbered with slioals, imcrspersed whh low rocky islets which

make it dangerous of approach ».

6. R. Gr,mdo {sic) (N" V). Trinity bay is i J miles wide and jo miles Jeep.

7. Kden, op. lit., fol. 119. Cf. p. 49, note 2.
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as It IS now.. ..J, rwcivcd ,ts n.,n,e. I, tim.rcs on Ruysch's mann us proper place, cpposi,. ,1« peninsuu' .para,i„« Tr ni v3Cona.p„on bays, nndcr the nam. c.f /«. fl„L/.,„„, -

Bears ,s ,s well known, were fornu-rlv very numerous onhe eus, coast of Newfoundland . The Cbots also noticed

eZr ,''"",'
"''""l

'" "'--«-"S which us oate fvsshe. lor plimgt.ngc thcym selves into the water whereey perceve a nu,l,itt,Je of these fysshes to lye, they Istenheyr clawes in thcvr scales, and so drawe thern to hmd a"deate them. ,.. This was the reason, .u-cording to Sets, „
^''"'•"''-'•""' ^"" --^ "« " noysom „ or harmful to men

"

Miller \. 1 M,'
'^' ,"„J'"

'''"'' '" "''° 8"'" -" "" R""'! (N° IV)

!
CI. Anthony Parkhurst in IPafcluyt, « „v m ,,, . „ „j ,

. ,

4. Eden, /iv. Ji.

5. ;/.../. Cf, .,l,o Parkhurs, in H.ikl„y,, „;,. „,., |„, ^ .
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Proccedin^j on down that coast ihcy at Icti^lh rpiclicd cape

Race wliich wIk-ii on their waj I iivc on their pit- us voya^-e

they had named « Kn^land's cape ». They had thus completed

the whole circuit of the northern regions, with Hristol and

cape Race as the base points of the semicircle. 'Hut those

regions contained nothing ot utility, tliey were now quite

certain. Since the spice country lay near the equator, they had

merely to follow this Astatic coast-line steadily towards the

south, and in time t'ley were bound to come to Cipanj^o and

the islands discovered by Columbus.

Sailing along tne south coast of Newfoundland, which they

had been unable to explore in detail on their former voyage,

they seem to have entered tnc deep bay of Placentia as it is

clearly indicated on Kuysch's map, but vithoiit a name '. St.

Pierrt, Miqaelon and Langley, which had been called the Tri-

nity g 'Dup on the first voyage, when time had been too precious

to stop and examine them, were now explored in detail. It was

noticed that alth )ugh the main c^ast opposite contained lofty

trees, nothing but low shrubs grew on the ands. Tlicy

were thereupon dubbed the « Shrub islands » -.

Coasting on along the southern shore of Ncwfoundl.ind, still

in their opinion the mainland of Asia, they arrived once more

at cape Ray, whicli on their former voyage they had named St.

George's cape. They now rounded it, and proceeded to follow

the west coajt ofNewfoundland m ''ward forashoit distance '.

1. Cf. Mar.:o Bcn.'vcnto, <'/>. cit., ap. vi : v Hinc incipit longitudo ditiiiiiui

parum partibus nostra: liabiubilis ju^tralioribui c\tcniibus usque aJ submcri-

dianum in distantia ab Occidents: sub^rjduuni .389- cum diinidio it) subpjr.illcio

ad boream subgraduuni ,42. \ semis Urmc ; quy portio tcrniiiijt ad ortum

sinum quendam quom Barbaioniem liccbit appcliarv ob quam insulam istius

noniinis m eius ore sitani. »

2. Ziw//'ij/.'i j>;.onKuysclisiir '^'•\'}ior Hjihalx in^iilx. KiJ. p. 49. supui,

note I.

3. 'ttiis southern e.uraiice to ihc guH' of St. Lawrence and a cunsii' ible
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D c.,^m„« here „o s.^n. .f ci.ic, nor olspi.c, >l,cv once more
.....e l,out .,„J he.KleJ towards ,l,e soulh. The :uir,h «.>st ofUp. re,o„ ,. „ ,

on uhich on their lornur vova^c ,1 ev had
m.^le rhur land ,, II, was re-vlsited and as on that occasion a fresh

ppl o svood seems to h:ae been taken on board at S.-atari
s nd. We knowtha, thev rehtted alon,. this coast and Scatari
island on Ruysch s n,ap seen.s to be called . Wood island . '

roccedn,,. on down the coas, of ,|,e present Nov. Scotia
wh.e

1
,s drawn on La Cosa's map between the third a.,d fourth

Hays and w„l, the peculiar bend at Mahone bay well
mJu-ated ', they seem no longer tn have examined each opening

urran, No ;.ni vo.jt Joannes, „,.,„„em lonRc sj.is IV]op>mcss>, „ Tlu, i, ,„
....y .hc>ou,lKT„ror,ia„ ofN-„v,„„„JU„j ,„;;, w,,i,e .^mZ wa

'

rua, J

hcl'.'uinhna'r,.'.''-; v"',"1' r '""'''"'' '" "^-^ ncninsda attached ,oll.e mamlanj b
1 .,„-N„,J „,J ,,,, „„„l,-„.cs.er„ corner of ,l,e island.

.. Comara, h: al.
: „ \ rel,a,ic„Jo„ en lo, Bacallaoi, „

2. %,,../„. ,„. for Rig(,t.,i„!„l.,. (f.p. a;, „„„ J.

!. ULosasmapCN" Vllj K.ves ,l,e nomenclature of only , he Am vov.Ku„l,e out n,e„,,l,c. coas, explored as well on ,l,e second vol I,"
,'

the nortl, ,, tl.c eas, coas, of Orcs.,,l.,nJ wi,l, a decided ,il, ,1 , e

"
s onaccoun, of ,he U. W. variation of ,l,e con.pass i„ ,„a, re„io .

", ,'

^, i

ll,c> took ,o he Asu. Ire, al-ou, j,., d,nen ,o ;».. The co.,k, fi,„ r„n, „„,!,.™ down ,0 Sponed island in „„ ,o' ,vhen i, ,„„„ ,„„„, ,, ", , ,

Mo k ,, s
' 7 "'" '" " ,'"" '"'" """ '' '"''"•'•' "> S^"Jv

)« 1
S

V\
.

^^ 1
,le ., Sandy ll<«k i, is only ,.. W. Tl,is dillerence in var, „ionacconnts or ,l,e lorn, siveo ,o ,l,i. coas, no, or.lv on I., Cosa's n,ap Z"Zon ,l,a, of H„y,ch (N.. V). on ,l,c Globe dore. on line's and MuZ's ma

"

and on o.l.ers derived from ,l,is common source.
"^ '

4. Lape Canso lies in lor.R. 6e.- „ W. and Mahone ba in long 64. lo' W

^~^^-- J-. - ,,
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as ihcy luJ hitherto Jonc ' ; doubilcss btciusc ilicir pruvUioiis

were now lie^inniiij^ tu ^et low and they wished u 'ress un to

the spitre rej;ion ne.ir ilie equator. For thi. re.ison there is no

trace of the luv ol 1 uiidv on la Cosa\ ni.ip. W'lien following;

the co.ist of N'ew I'li^Luid they seem to U.nv heeii vtandiii^; so

close in shore that rhty were caught in tl look of cipe Cod,

for that pecuhar feature of this coast tl^ures on that map most

prominently.

Passing; outside I.onj^ island tliey sailed up towards Sandv

Hook bav where thcv probal'-' nchored, since it is given on L.'

Cosa's map. They were niucl' impressed by the distance west-

ward they had now conic. The east coast of (Jreenland lies in

fact in 43" of longitude wiiilc Sandy Hook is in 74". Since th

eastern end of Cuba lies less than one degree lurlher to the west,

Sebastian Cabot could well sav lie had " saylc' in this tr.Kle so

farre towarde the wesie, tliat he bad the Han of Cuba on his

leftc hande in nianer in the same degrt )f longitude - ».

An examination of their provisions at Sandy iluok forced

them to the unwelcome conclusion that they must either soon

reach a region wl.cre fresh stores ct)uld be procured i"- eN

come about and head home agaiti for England '. They dett.

mined however to follow tins coast for some davs longt

ill this JisianiiL* the btiiud*; only Jrops i;', .Malionc bav btiiif- iti it"2)' -"'J

cape Canso in 4 j" 18'. Btt\vi.cn Maliorif 1 iv ,irul ^;ipc S.1H0 lioucwr ilit xfaist

drops one dt^rcc ot Lititudc in one Jc^;rc^. '>t' lonfjituJc, iluii niakiiij; a vltv

considcralit^ aiii;lc ai .Vlaliunc Kiy.

1. Antonio (J^ilwino, 7Vv niu,>v,->ii-< ol ilir U'o>U, etc. London (H.iklii\t

Soi:iL-(v}, iH62. p. WK : <c dcscohrindu toda a bava. rlo, criscaJa, p'ra M.'r so

passava da outra Kmda », ct*;.. and tlic edition published at Lisbon in 17?!,

p. ;2.

2. ndcn,/<\. al. Kter Martyr's Latin reads (.'/. al.Jo,. n'l.) : '• ad Occiden-

tenique prol'e>:tus taiiiuni e-.', lit (.aibani insulani a leva lonf^itudine Hradmiin

pcne partni habiierii <>.

J. Uaniusio, op. 1/'.. I, (ni'' : - \ manvanJonii ^ia la vettovaglia, prcsi par-

lito di ritornarmenc in IiiyliilterrJ. a
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in the hope that they would yet come upon vestiges of civiliza-
tion or at any rate upon signs that they were nearing the region
of spices. They therefore coasted the shores of New Jersey
Delaware and Maryland down as far down as the 38" degree
of latitude . They had now been « broughte so farre into the
southe by reason of the lande bendynge so muche southward »
that they were . almoste equall in latitude with the sea cauled
Helim HmuUum » or the strait of Gibraltar, and yet no sign
of .spices had .ecn seen. la view of this, of the low state of
their stores and also of the late season of the year, it was
deemed b-st to bring their exploration to an end at thLt point
On a subsequent voyage the intervening space to the equator
could be explored. Then certainly the centre of the spice region
would be reached and the magnificent results obtained upon
which they had counted for this voyage.
Once the decision to return had been arrived at, they quitted

the American coast at a point somewhere between the Delaware
and Chesapeake bays and headed home for England > What
course they steered we do not know. Thev reached Bristol in
safety some time in November *.

1. Gomara, Ix. cil. ., corrio la costa has.a irdnta v echo grajos .; and
Galvano, »/,. a,., pp. 88-8, : „ & foram a«i dimi„umao nalmra ate trima &
oytograos >i.

2. Eden, Ix. cil. Peter Martyr (;,,-. cil.) I,as : „ tetenditque tamen ad Meri-
diem httore se» ineurvante, ul hereulei freti latitujinis fere firadus ^uarit .,

i lie fc,,,s worth noticing since the strait of Gibraltar lies in j6«. The refer-
ence to Florida is clearly of later date. Cf. Ramusio, op. cil., I, 402. „ &venm stno a quella parte che chiamono al preseme la Florida .. : and also Gal-
vano, op. CI., p. 89 : „ Outros querent dizer que chegasse a ponta da Florida
que estaa em vinte cinco graos n.

'j '^T"',
'"': "' " '°"'° '" ''"'' ''"" "'i"" y O'lio S'^'Jos. Y torno

se de alh a Inglatcrra „ and Cilvano, l„. c,l. : „ ate trinta & ovto graos
dondese tornaram a Inglaterra ...

' '

';
•''I'f'"''

?'"'"''' '" ""'''''>'• "'•'"' ''W.P- 2i : < of whom [Cabot]
.n this .Maiors (Purchas's] time returned no tidings „. Purchas went out of
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Of the reception accordeJ the Cabots cm their arrival in En;;-

land we Icnow httle, but it is not difficult to understand that

it was not over-enthusiastic. They liad set off promising to

bring lioinc heavy cargoes of spices and oriental gems. Here they

were at last with their ships completely empty of every thing. The

faces of the shareholders, from the king down, must have (alien

considerably. Nor had the Cabots anything of interest to relate.

They could merely tell how they had visited a region covered

with ice and snow in the north and in the south of ble.ik, rocl;-

bound coasts like those of Labrador, Newfoundland and New

England. Even in a r- -^on as pleasant as New Jersey or Mary-

land no signs had bee seen of eastern civilization. Such an ac-

count must have dampened considerably the ardour of all wiio

had hitherto been interested in the undertaking. The result

was that no fresh expedition was sent out until the year 1 501

and that one was not in charge of the Cabots.

Sebastian Gibot, when interviewed some thirty years later,

threw the responsability for this complete cessation of explor-

ation upon the political state of the country on their arrival. Ac-

cording to him they found in England on their return « great

tumults among the people, and preparation for warres in Scot-

land; by reason whereof there was no more consideration had

to ihisvovage' ». This statement %v.ts in part true. The Cor-

nish rebel's after their defeat at Blackheath in June t497 had call-

office on the llMst of St. Simon and St. JuJe. Oaol-er 28-.1', .49S. I "' Ch,

ChroM,o/F .'J.i, vol. II, pp. 6i, I9i. 3", H" mj -,7!, London, 1559;

and E. Scott and .\. E. Hudd, Tl« Cmlms Roll oj lly Fori of Br„l,,l, Bristol,

'

K Hakluyt, Piimpill S\ii%'nlmis 1 589, p. 5 1 2. Ranmsios Italian rcadsCof

.

cil I 402') ; « Jove Riunto trov.ii standissimi lumulli di popoli '.ollevali, et

dell'a guerra in Scolia : ne piu era in con.ideratione alcuiia il n.ivigare a queue

pani ». This is just sach a description .is one «ould prohaMy sue of tliose

vcars 1497 and 1498 when spiakina of them in lijo. .Mr. Harrisse (Joh«

CMI.f. 120) has referred ah ihese events to 1497.

wrmk^m^-:ji,Zs-iat^KBv WWTJM'
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«i PcTkin VVarbcck out of Scotland to their .id. Undine in

K.chard IV.anJ had la,d s.ege to Exeter. When however^oops were sent aga.nst him he hastily fled to Beaulieu
"

Hamp,,h,re where he was captured. After a full confession
before the k.ng at Taunton, he was on the 28- of November
rought up to London and lodged in the Tower. In t".498 he had attempted to escape but was again caught and after

ToTVl r
"" '""" '" "" --^^—en? back to hTower. W.th th.s n.an and the Earl of Warwick prisoners therehowever Henry \-II. can by no means have felt a.'ease In fact .0remove all cause of disturbance he had them both behea ed inthefolowtng year . Cabot was thus correct in alluding to tieunsettled state o the country on their return. It is also true ,

2^:^!"°'"'' *^""""^' ''™^'"- ^"-- England

Holinshed rccotan.s how ,. in this yeare the warre had like toebenerenued betw.xte the Realmes of Englande and Scot-land » as follows. It appears that « certaine vong men of theScottescame armed before Norham Castell, an'd beheld i, won-
derousc.rcumspectly, as though they would fain have beene ofeounsa,le to know what was done therein. The keepers not per-ceyvmg any domage attempted,... determined not to styrreout .. When however the Scots .< came againe.he nexte day^...
the keepers demaunded... what their intent was ?... The Scot-
tes answered them roughly with disdainfull wordes, .so farre
forth that the Englishmen fell ,0 and replyed with strokes, and
after m ny blowesgyvenanJ received, diverse Scots were wound-
d and some sLame ». According to Holinshed James IV.

-' was high y displeased, and in all has. signified to king Hen-
rie... ,n what sort his people to the breache of the truce were

I. 7Zv /);,(/,.,,„,

LIX, pp. 291-294.

•/ .V.,//.„„/ fl;„,„.„y,,„,, ,.„!, xvu, pp. ,04.,„; ,„j ,„,,

^,-^i-"..W
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used and luiidlid ", and althougli Hfnry VII. « excused the mat-

ter... requyriiiR the king of Scots not to tliinke tlie truce broken

for any thing done witliout his consent ...tliis answere though

it was more than reasonable, could not pacifie tlie king of

Scots ' ». Contemporarv sources on the other hand tell us that

James IV. not only prevented liis men from retaliating ' but even

« wrote a letter to Henry, full of compliments and courtesy, as

through he had been a son writing to his father ' ». But all the

« wishes and envoys sent so often on this account » to his

« very dear brother the King of Itngland », were « by his Hi-

ghness sent back without satisfaction ^ »

.

Although towards the end of August the Spanish ambassador

had been able to report that the peace with Scotland was not

yet broken and even seemed to improve > «, on September 19"'

Soncino wrote home to Milan that King Henry VII. had

(1 nothing at heart but the Scotch war *' ".

Finally however « the Bishop of Durham that was owner of

the Castell ofNorham, and sore lamented that by such as hee

appoynted keepers there, the warre should be reuued, with sun-

drie letters written to the Scottish king, at length asswaged his

displeasure ». On the bishop's « commiug into Scotlj;id, he was

curteously receyved of the king himselfe at the Abbey of Mel-

rose. And there after the king had for a countenance comphiyn-

ed muche of the uniuste slaughter of his men lately conmiitted

vol. I, London. 1S62.
1. HolinshtJ, ,.;>. til.. II, pp. I4ii-i.ii:.

2. G. .\. Bcrnuiroll). CihiJjr .•/ Sl:i:iiiliSl.il,- I'jpn

N" 221, Desp.' !i of Dc I'uobla to Ferdm.-ind and Isabella on .\ui^iist 2i'l',

149H. p. 190 : « Two or liirci: months ago the haiijlish killed a f,'reat nuinber

of Scots, but King James would not permit tlie Scots to kill an equal number

of Knglish ».

J. Ibid., tot. lit.

4. R. Brown, of. tit., I, N" 76g, p. 269.

i. Bcrgenroth, /'!'. 11/.

6 Brown, cp. <it., X" 771, p. 271.

i«^as"STs'/?i.-
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« Norham, upon the Bishops gentle answeres thereunto, hee
forgave the same . and ended by asking „ if the king of En-
glande would vouchsafe to give to him in matrimonie his first
begotten daughter tin- Lady Margaret », which offer of mar-
riage was accepted. The pacification was completed by a writ
ssued at the end of November to the sheriff of Northumberland
ordering h,m to summon tliose borderers who had been guilty
ot the « breach of the peace with Scotland ' ».

Although Sebastian Cabot was thus correct in attributing the
non-cont,nuation of their discoveries partly to the unsettled
state of the country and partly also to the threatened outbreak ofwar with Scotland, yet the principal cause must after all
be ascnbed to the return of the ships completely empty.
lh,s was doubtless the more resented by reason of the high
expectations of success entertained by every one on their depar-
lure.

'^

In the meanwhile Joao Fernandes has returned to Portugal
where he probably arrived som. time during the winter of 149S-
'499. His account of the results of their exploration must have
been similar to that given by the Cabots : tractless, icy wastes in
the north and in th.e south bare, rockbound coasts. Further
south to be sure they had come upon a more agreable region
but tins fe

1 outside the sphere of Portuguese influence. Portu-
gal indeed by a treaty concluded with Spain on June 7". 1494 had
agreed to limit her discoveries to that portion of the ocean
ly.ng eastward of a line which should pass from the north
pole to the south at a point 370 leagues west of the Cine Verde
islands. Should Portuguese ships discover land to the west of that

!' i-lj
1. llolinshcJ, I'/'.

2. JuniL'S ClirdlKT. L'tl,': .

Ml limn 111., vol. II, ,,. ,-

Wft,/>- Hluil>\lli!;-

, I»6!.

Iir n/lg„s ojRitlurd III.

> I'
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line, the same was to become notwitlisiandin;: tills tlie property

of the king and queen of Spain '.

Thougli the linglish had not come upon the spice region

nor indeed seen any trace of it, yet further exploration seemed

certain to lead to its discovery. Perhaps one of the openings they

had passed in the nortli would suddenly bring them like an

« Open Sesame » into the mid-.t of tlie rich spice Eldorado ol

the East. As the field was thus open and the first arrivals

would have the whole trade to thiniselves, no time should be

lost. On the 28''' of October 1499 therefore I'ernandcs obtained

Letters patent from king Manoel wherein the latter granted him

the captaincy of any island or islands he might discover witliin

the ocean limits assigned to Portugal =. This was practically equi-

valent to the king's permission to continue his investigations

towards the north-west.

As has already been nvntloned Fernandes's home was on the

Island of Tercelra in the Azores '. On that Island a Portuguese

nobleman named Caspar Corte-Real possessed considerable esta-

tes *. Since this man was also greatly interested in the discover-

ies that were taking place, and had even made one or two exped-

itions himself s. It is probable he was soon in communication

1. Cf. D'. J. M. Toner, CiJi'iiiiu'f X«illi ^iu/,i,fj, CK. in the .Jiimi.il K'lvrl

cj Iht AmtrlcaH HisWrii\il Afseculwii f^v ift'y;, pp. 324-)) I. \Va'hin{;ton, 1S96,

where the whole treaty of TorJesillas is given. ViJ. also Harrissc. Tly Difl.t-

matic History 0/ Amen'cl, p. 78, London. 1897.

2. Airhiw 'loi Azores, vol. IV, Ponta Del^ado. 1885. p.,i-iy : " eonio dc feito

daremos a eapilania da iiuallqiier llha ou Ilhas asy povoadas eonio dcspovoadas

que elle descobrill e aehar novamente, » elc. These letters palem are also

given in Harrisse, Ui Cortf-iif,il, p. 44, note 1

.

3. I. Morador em a nossa llha Tereeira » as the above Letters patent run..

Harrisse, Ls CoiU-Henl, pp. i7-j8.

5. E. A. de Bvttencourt, Dad'hiitM'tlci, f,'iifr> :i'iri]iiii liia Jos Po> /Hf»!;(

em tirms Jo iilliamar tm sfouloi .XT e A'I7, Lisboa, 1881-1882, pp. 1 57-1 ;8 :

« por quanito gaspar eorterreall
, ... OS dias pass.Ados se trabalhou persy e a sua

custa com navvos e homes de busear e deseubrir e aeliar com muyto sen tra-
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with Fern..ndc.s. It was indeed just tins region towards the north-
west m winch Corte-Real thonght the best results were hence-
lorth to be obtained'.

As a result of l-ernandes's communication Caspar Corte-Real
himself applied in turn for Letters patent. These were issued at
L.ntra near Lisbon on the 12". of the following May Bv them
Caspar Corte-Real w.as given the capt..incy of any islands he
might discover with all the feudal rights then enjoyed bv Port-
uguese governors . Whether or not l-ernandes now retired anu
kit the field open ,0 this nobleman who was warmlv supported
by the king, we do not know. It seems likelv however that he
did so; lor no further mention is made of Lernandes in Portugal.
Some of the Portuguese sailors who had accompanied the Cabots
however doubtless now offered their services to Corte-Real
An eypeditioi, was accordingly prepared for a fresh voyage of

exploration towards the north-west. One or perhaps two vessels
were n«de ready. In theseCaspar Corte-Ueal set sail from Lisbon
early in the summer of ,500 >. He seems to have touched at

talhou V Jcspeu Jc sua l.ucnja c ptrvRuo Jv sua person a). ,,s ilhas e tern,
iiniic », etc.

.. namia,, dc Goes, Cir.,,/,-,, ,/,. /,;,.m™„ «„ J,„„ /:,„,„„„,, Usboa, , ,66,
p.. ,. I. lol. 6i : „ Guaspar cone Real, .propos Je ir Jescohrir ,crr.,s perlbanda do None, porque ,Kra do Sul linli.lo ja ou.ros descubcrlas nmil.ar .
e..., aud HaTony,™ 0>orii. A-,,,,,,, ;;„,„„„ ,,,, ,,,. <-,„,„„..^

,

quia v,d.b„, omuia ien„e Ii„„ra, q„.e ad .\us,ru„, speaabaut, esse iam „os-
tiorurn navigalionibus cxploralc cotjnita. .. etc.

2. Tllese Idlers patent will be found In De Bettencourt, „/, a, m U7-
141 and mHarrisse,o/..c,l.,appendk-e XII, pp. 196-199

i. naniian de Goes, fa-. .,/., : „ 8, assi de sua fa.enda, quomo do merges qme c Rei fer .
.
armou hua naocom ha qual bem esquipada de Beme, 6t detodo 1,0 niais necessario, partio do porlo Je Lisboa no come(o do verao doo do „„,, ... ,u,„b.tos „; and Osirii,

..f. ,,. fol. 69 : ,. Itaque suissunapli-
bus navem mstruMt, f.- conuiieatu, & armis, & namis, & „,i|i,ibus vBrLe
munitan,. .Anno auleni .M. D. Olvsippone profeaus ...

' iitwiLMMBMi5QK-?>eswy"gFcaciyi^
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Terceiri ' .ind then to have headed nortli -. On the S''' of June

they reached the east eoast of Greenland > in about the latitude

of Iceland, to which island they may perhaps first of all have

made their way. They seem to have coasted north alon;; the

east coast of Greenland until the 29"' of June when the ice-lloes

and icebergs which till Denmark strait forced them to turn and

head back towards the south '.

The Riccardiana and Vaz Dourado atlases give a considerable

nomenclature along the east coast of Greenland but it is mere

guess-work to try and identify these with the modern names.

Cape Dan however is perhaps their « I lope cape » while at the

« Islander's bav » they probably caught sight of an Eskimo '.

« Refit b.ay; » explains itself as does also the « Un-cxplored

river" ». The bay called the « Grove of Trees bay » is interest-

ing in view of the mention of these by Damian de Goes '.

1. Calvano, .•f.n7.,pp, 96-97 : « Xtstc. . . .atmo Jo i imi . . .
pcJio Gajpar

cortc real licen^a a el Rev dotii Manoel pcra yr dcscobrir a terra Nova. Tartio

da ilha tcrccira com ^ousnavios armados i Mia custa. »

2. Osorii, liv. nt. : « cursum in Septcntrionalcni plaijani Jirtsit. "

J. Damian Je Goes, In: dl. : « N"oi,ta viaicm dL-^tohrio, ptra .lutlla liaiida

do Norte, hiia terra ^uc por scr muito tVcsca. & do ^'r.idcs arvorodcs
, . .

Ilio

pes nomo torra verde .i. Tliis u-as Dai.riail de C;oos\ cxpla.iali.m of tl,o tiamt

Greenland. .\s a m.mor of faot Corte-Heal douLtlos know it »as Grttnl.ind

or as it is called on map N" II. Tm-J J/ Livr.uk,,-. Tlie dalo i^ Rivo; on that

same map where wc see a C. .k S,.: Spiril,, IiallVay up the east coast. In Krot-

schmer's Alhu. Talel VIII. N' 2, this oape is called C. J.- S,:: A„l,\ «hidi

would make the date June I J'k, the festival of St. .Xnthony of Padua.

4. Tliis date is given us hy the C. A- S,i. P.kiI,'. tlic List point indi.atoJ on the

east coast of Grecnlind on map N" II.

V C. (/.I Hspera in the Riccardiana atlas.

6. fl.li.l .lo llbto and further south hl/.l Jiu nhr„i on tile Vaz Dourado map.

7. Baia (Jo Kf/>aro in the Riccardiana atlas.

8. R. ni'O Deiciibfrli, on the Vaz Dourado map.

9. B. Jos Arvc-'d's in the Riccardiana atlas. Cf. Damian de Goes, /,'f, cil. :

« hua terra que por scr muito frcsca, & dc grades arvoredes
. , . .

Ihe pes nonie

terra verde. „ Joao de Maio, after whom one of the islands

perhaps an officer.

. called

,
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To our modern capt TarLWcll thcv t;ave the significant name
« Get-sight-of-niL--.nid-Lcavc-nic », whicli is exactly what should
be done '. Tassemiut fiord behind the high Semetiut island was
called « Fair View river » ', while Sermcrsut island itself seems to
have been christened « the island ot' Shreiks ' ». After passing
several fiords called respectively the « Little Pig's bay • », the
« river of Goblets • » and the « Dark bay ' », they lia.ned the
coast to the east of Niinarsuit island « Joao \'az's coast ' » after
Caspar Corte-Real's father, Joao Vaz Corte-Real.

Rounding cape Desolation which as before mentioned had
been called by the Cabots the « cipe of Shoals », they named
Arsuk fiord « Manuel Pinluiro's river » doubtless after one of
the crew «. Sermelik fiord just north of it in 60=50' was called

;
.
C. J, Mir.n,,, d Ltx.mt on tlic Sahat Je Pikstrina map, No III Lf

Himirk.mi Dai:, slr.iil, Baffin h,y, Smith ,,.„»,(. i-tc, conipilej from various
authonnes, Londo,, (Hydrograpliic oS,ce), 1875, p. 4 : „Cupc Farewell should
not he approached within 100 miles, ani' .iter rounding it, the coast of Grccn-
linJ should he kepi .it thai distance until the parallel of 6]» is attained ...

:. R. de Hal l^iita in the Riecardiana atlas. The Dcseeliers planisphere has
/. Je ll,m,m'isl, and the Vaj Dourjjo map a corruption of the Portuguese
name. .Mercator's "lap has r. ,/, bona Venta.

;. /. J(... Btirrinv in the Riccarjiana atlas and also on the Desceliers planis-
phere. The Va; Dourado and Mereator maps have the same name corrupted
Ihisisland isajooft. high.

4. O. ,h Praiil in the Riccardiana atlas. 1 he Desliens map (N. .XI) lus b du
Praxll .ind the Desceliers planisphere C. J,i Piacil. The Vaz Dourado map has
b. di Pmrll and the Mereator map bjia Urn Prjtd.

j. Wo ,/m Piclxh in the Riccardiana atlas. The Desliens map (N« XI) has
R. de Pnljf and Mercator's map Rio diis Pi,heis.

6. B. Biauj in the Riccardiana atlas and on the Desceliers planisphere The
Mereator map has C" Escuni.

7. r,na drj.i Ki; on the Riccardiana, Desliens (No XI), Desceliers 1550
Mereator and Vaz Dourado maps.

8. *. .(. M.mul Pi„l„-o in the Riccardiana atlas. The \\u Dourado atlas
gives the lull name b. dc Mamdl Pi„l„i,v. The n.mie also appears in a corrupt-
ed lurm on the DesI.eus (X.. XI), Cjbot, Desceliers 1 j jo and Mereator maps.

\%^^^'''mi'^gf^^^r--rA
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« Joao Vaz's bav » in memory again of Gaspai Cone-Rears fa-

ther . Koane tiord at tlie mouth of which is the modern l-red-

erikshaab was christened tlie « Mountainous bay « on account of

the mountains in rear of it '. l.ichtenfels in 63" appears on the

early maps as « All Saints' bay ' ».

Just north of Lichtenfels they seem to have fallen in with so-

me white bears for a number of the old maps have liere the m-

scription ; « Region of the White Bears 4 „. On this coast they

also come in contact with the 1-skimos whom Caspar Cone-Real

described as « very wild and barbarous, almost to the extent of

the natives of Brazil except that these are white. By exposure to

the cold however they lose this whiteness with age and become

more or less brown. They are of medium height, very active

and great archers. For jave.ms they make use of bits of wood

burned at the ends which thev throw as well as if they were

tipped with fine steel. These natives clothe themselves in the

skins of animals which are plentiful in that region. They live in

rocky caves and in thatched cottage, have no laws and are

great believers in augury. They maintain the order of marriage

and are extremeiv jealous of their wives. In all these things they

resemble the Laplanders who live likewise in the north between

the 70"' and 75"' degrees of latitude, and are subject to the kings

of Norway and Sweden ' ».

1. B.J> ;.i K,ij in the Riccardianj albs. The Dusli.-ns (N" XI), Desidiers

IS jO, Mcrcator and Vai Dourado maps alsu give it.

2. B. .(.I S,-nj in Ihe RiccarJiana alias. 1 he n.ime also appears on ilie Des-

licns (N° XI). Cabot, Deseclicr», Mercator and Va/ Dourado maps.

;. B. JosSjiiIos in tlic Riecardiana atlas, llic name also appears on ihe Des-

liens (N" XI), Cabot, Descclicrs and Merealor maps and usually in the form given

above. Cf. C. Je l.»u '.s Sjinrls on the Ucscelicrs niappemonde.

I
T.rm ics Vm hmav in the Riccardiana atlas. The same inscription is

given in corrupted forms on the Dcsliens (N" XI), Cabot, Deseeliers isio and

Vaz Dourado maps.

S. Damian de Goes, ,f. dl., fol. 6; : .. Ha genteda qual he mu.io barbara.

vimsBmm mm-im^^nmp^n.:<f}mwi » m
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Godth.ub fiord to the north of I.ichtcnfcls in 64° stems to
h:.vi; been called « Torch b.iy «. The hmit of their exploration
on tins west cojst was probably Sukkertoppcn in (ij-jo' which
is called « the bay of the Ijiidmarks ' ». It is indeed one of the
most remarkable leatures on the west coast of Greenland '.

Heyonu this point tliev do not seem to have penetrated- most
probably on account of the icebert;s which are broujiht down
this coast by the polarciirrent. Up as far as Sukkertoppen they had
been helped by the current from the east coast which sweeps

81 JBrtslc. ^uJ^i Jo m.ijo Jus J.i ttrra Jc saiitu Cruj. st nio ij saru jivos, Sc
u airnj.is J„ frio. q lu .rlvurj st Ihos pcrjt a. ha ij.ijt, \ f,cj quonio bj«o!.
Sam Jc forpo miaos, imiito liKtircn, & Branjts ftodieiros, scrvera st Jc paoj
t..staJ,» om lugar J,' a^aRjias. M que fcrem Jc arremcsso quomo se fojsem
rurraJos Jc a^o line

:
ve,tO sv Jc pLlk., Je aliriiarias, Je ^ na terra lli muitas.

Vivem em cavernas Jc rotlias, it choupaiias, nam tim lei. creni muito cm
agouros

: RiiarJa malrimonio. & sam muim tiosos Je suas molherts, nas quaes
couias se parefem com lies Upos. que tamhtm vive Jcbai«o Jo None, dc hx
atle Issxv graos suKcitns alios Reis Jc NoroeRa, Si Suecia, alios quaes pjRam
iribulo, » etc., anj Osorii, o/.. ,//., fol. 69> : .. Homines,
ehat, sunt barbari \ inculti, colore canjido :

, ut ipse postea refer-

cum smt natura

: qui tamen color ;etate propter
majfnituJmem friijoris infuscalur. VaU-nt plurimum celeritate, sum iaculandi
perili,'/..n

;
ia^ulis utuntur in summo pcrustis, quibus conieetis hoslcs ita

traiiciuni, aique si fcrro arjiiau fuisscni. IVIIibus animamium vcstiuniur, antra
colum, aui humiles casas stramcntis tectas esdtant. in quibus habilenl. Nulla
rclisione astricii sunt: auRuria ianicii scquumur. L'sorcs IcKiiiniosibi malrimo-
nio cop ilanl. I3e fide J^ pudicitia uxorum valdo solicit! sum,
suspiciosi ... Cf. F. Nanscn, Hskiiuo l.lfr, London, 1894, p,jsi

I. B. ,/.. llnUil on tlic Riccardiana map. It is also pivcn on the Desliens
(N« .\l), Cabc, Dcscclicrs 1 j jo, McrcaTor and Va; Dourado maps. These also
give another }iaia,k> Pra(fl just south of Godthaab.

^
2. B. JrMjIius on the Riccardiana, Cabol, Desccliers ijso, Mercator and

Vai Dourado maps. The original inscription was probably B. Jai Mjlhdri
where imlhlo has the sense of boundary or limit. Miiira in Portuguese is a
mallow.

J. Rrnuirki oil Dill is strait, elc,

(lat. 6S" 20' N., long. 5JU W.),

rising J,ooo feet above ihe sea ...

p. 4) : n The Sukkerlop or Sujjar loaf

1 nolLsJ landmark, is a wild isolated peak

I Ilk.

'•aiKc'^fk'^ \i,-. .-xmbk
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arounJ - Karcwi-ll. IkviinJ Sukl<i.rioppcn mii: rciJs on ilic

early maps « Icy isLinJ », •• U'cbcrns ' », cti.

HcaJiii)! once more to the south and passinj; in si^ht of cape

Farewell tliev aj;ain set their course home liir I'lirtusal, Tliey

reached Lisbon in sat'etv some time in tiie autumn of ijoo'.

Corte-Real and liis men reported that tlie region tliey l-.ad explor-

ed, which w.is called Clrecnland ', was so inhospitable that •. ley

had liardlv been able to land at all. It was covered in fact with

lofty moiMitains whose sumnnts and sides were w rapped in ice and

snow'. They were of opinion however that this was the coast

of Asia and that further explorations would produce results

of importance. I'or this reason they wished to return and con-

tinue their explorations in the followinf; sunuuer K

1. IlltiJi'Cjr.imrhmii lllm ,,miih,l.u mn\K Sk:.irJUn.\ may.

2. Galvano, of. ril.. f.^^ ; « mriiuu .1 s.ilvjna-mo i uiJ.iJt Je I.isbo.1 •

;

Damian dc (nies, ,f.,-il.. 1, ItiLSj- : . CiNp-ir cone Rcil. Jcpois i|ueJtscobrio

esta terra, & tostcou hiia hiia parte Jclla st lornoii alio Ro|;iio; « aiiJ ()>orii,

op. cit.. fol. 69^ : " Cortirt'Kalis i' ;'<'rtilf;alliaiil rcvcrsus ... etc.

). Cf. Damian dc Goes. ,'/•. .:l . fol. f-i : " '»'' terra .lue pot *>• n""'"

fresca Ihe pos iiomc terra vcrdc: .. and Osorii, .'/.,/(., lol. 6g- : " .\d tcr-

raniquc tandem pervenit, iiuam propter sinitulareiii anuvnilatcm, virideni

appcllavit a.This is simply llitse aulliors' explanations of lilt word Greenland,

James Gibbs. in his translation of Osoritis published in 17)2. renders tnnt iin-

dii bv Greenland.

4. Tlic inscription on Greenland on the (".amino map, siien in llarrisse. Ut

CoiU-Htal. p. 9i ; " Ksta terra lie descobcr (.1/,) piT niandado do niuv esee-

lemissinio pnecpc dom manuel Rev de poriut-all aquall se erec ser esta a ponta

dasia. E os que a deseobriram nam cheKarO a terra niais vironla J.- nam virani

senam serras niuvto espcssas polla quail seguni a opinyom dos cosmofireos se

tree set a ponto dasia. » Cf. also the inscription on (ireenland on map N» VI,

p. 25 : » Terram istam portujtalenses viderunt ."amen noni intravenint. .'

J.
Damian de Goes, of. ,i/.. I, fol. 6i- : » dcsejoso de deseobrir niais dcsta

provin(ia, S; conhcser niilhor ho modo, i^ tratto della; > Osorii, Ix. ril. :

a ciim ad spcm multd plora eo(;noscendi Mperetur, rursus anno M. D. I. se in

landera regioncm contulit. ut latiiis littora illius omnia ptrvaReretur, Jc (Jentis

mores 8i instilula perdiscerel »; ,ind Caiitino's letter of October 17* ijoi in

^TNfjimjjjm
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A frch txpediiiiiii was accordingly prepared in iht spring of
1501. Part ul till- CUM .if lilting nut tin- liircc vessels of which it

was cuinpiisid was ajiain biirnc by Caspar CDrtt-Kfal's b-uiher
Miguel who had also contributed 10 the expenses of the lirst

voyage '. l-rom the island of Terceira came a certain JoJo Mar-
tins who seems to have beeti an illeniliniatc son of Caspar's
father, Joao \xt Corte-Kcal '. On the I s" of April Caspar Corte-
Real handed over ten mu/nj of wheat to the director of the naval
ovens at Lisbon and six days later these were returned to him
in the form of seventy-two hundredweight and a half of shipV
biscuits for the voyage *.

On the I )"' ofMay the three vessels left Lisbon and once more
set their course for Creenland '. Uurinn the space of four weeks

flarriisv. c/.. ,i(,, p. 104 ; . ichim ptr cvrcliare x possihil fusK, the a qutlla
parte vi si possesM: rilrovare lerrc on insult alLiinc ... I have collated tliii Inter
anj tlijt ol TastjualiKO with Hie originals at Modtna and Venice.

1. 'Ihe Letters patent ofjanuarx ij'h i joj in Kunstmann, o/i. c//., note 130,

p. 9.( ; '< tju.: Iio dilo sc-u irnijo pcra ella arniou pora primeira vez que a dita
tLTra aciiou e assy liesta segunda \xr. que ora toy como com elle, « etc. Cf. also
Harrissc, if. cit., appendice XX, p. 214.

2. Ilarrisse, op. til., appendice XIII, p. 200 : . sabedc que esguardando nos
ao muiio service que de Gaspar Cone Reall . . temos recebido no descobrimemo
da terra aniiunriada e ao deantc esperamos reccber pcio qual he merecedor de
por ello Ihe fa7.-rnios toda niercee e acrecentaniento e asy aquelles que no dito
descobriinvnto ho jjudaram e despenderam, temos por bem e nos praz de
lomarmos ora iiovamennc por iioso vasallo a Joam Marlins escudciro, creado
de Joham Vaai Corte Reall, sscy pay e juia dos oifaios na villa d'Ampra da
llha Terciira, n etc.

i. llar.issc, n/.. ,//., poslscriptum, pp. 6-7 . .. Nos el Rev mamdamos a
vos nosso almoxarife dos fornos do bizcoito da porta da ciuz que dees a
Saspar corterreal . . tanito bizcoyto, quamto iruvrcni dez moyos de triguo do
campo .... ITeilo em lisboa a sb dias dabril . . de mil e b' e hOu .. ; and p. 7 :

" he verdade que receby do almoxarife jaiome diaz setenia e dous quintaes c
meio por dcz moyos de triRuo do canpo que dc mym rccebeo, feito a xxi dias
dabrill de I jot. >.

4. Damian de (Joes, Av. ,//. : « partio de I.isboa ahos xv dias do mes de

I '5
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they Jill not once catch si^lu oi liiiJ '. In the tit'th week they

fell in w-th mhhc v* v Lir^e iccbcr;;'. .inj ;is tht> wcic in

great need t)t tresh-water i supplv was obtiMiieJ from thc-c '.

In the hope that the> wduIJ shortl\ jjet .i^ht of (irecnlaiij

the same course was held ft)r a day or so longer but instead

of land ihcv fell in with Mt ininien',c pack ot'dril't-ice '. All idea

of reaching Cireenland on this voyage had therefore to be given

up . They resolved however to steer as near the direction in

which Greenland lay as possible in order tt> discover what

Maio »: anJ ihc Lcitcrs p.itkril of JjntMr> l J<l> ijiij in KuiiMiii.inn.
,f. iil.,

p. 91 : " jvia Jias qiK' parlira iltstJ ciiiadu <:om irus iijvvoh a d^ »;ol'rir ivrra

nova Ja ^ual ja tinha a>:liada parte Jl-IU •>. (iaivano (/«><. iil ) niuiu jiis only

two Vfsscli a,s do alM) (^antmo and l^lSlJUali^:(1 who plawf the departure in

Ja.tuary. (^f. Harrisst', n/i, .//., pp. 2114. n-y andlll.

1. (Ijniiiio's k'tter of October i7'ii
1 ).)i, in Ha^ri^^t', i'/*. 1//., p. 304 : * In

prima racontano c\\v pariiti :ht: furoitdcl porta Ji Livnor.j. r,]ijjii-o ni"si ^unti-

nui, sfinprt: per qiii;lli» vciitc (allc parte de 'l'rjniontan.i| ct .1 t]ui.-l polo canii-

narno, tw inai in tiitto qucsto spacio liLl-enio vi!.ta dc co>a akima ". 'llic

length of tile vovi^c out n nunifi-stlv overstated. Sini:c thev left on Mav 1 {*'>

and were back on October 9''', the wliole period thcv wt-re awav uas not quite

six niotiihs. This is itie Iciinih of time Caritiiio ascribe?) to llie voyage out alone.

Since the return 'oyane only took a niontli, the vovane out tan lurdlv h..ve

taken more l)un two months.

2. ll<ul. : " Ht intracti ricl quinto mese, vnleiijo rure inanti se^uire, dicono

che ritrovarno masse f^randissimc de concreta neve andare, -jsst, da I onde

sopra il marc i ^alla .... oiide ctie havendo ^i^ Ic nave biso^no de acqua, con li

hattcUi a t^uelle se acostarno. Ht perijuanto fu i lor nccess;irio ne prcndeino n.

J.
Ihul. : « deliherar.io, come nienlio potesseno, andarc ancliora alcun niorno

inanti, et poseronsi al via^^io, nel secondo Kiomo delquale ritrovarno el Mar

geUto ei comtrecti lia abandonare la impresa ".

4. Pasqualino's letter of October iK''' ijoi, in Uarrisse, op. .'7.. pp. 209-

210 : « CreJeiio que>'.i di la cjrjvella. l.i soprascrita terra ^•^cr terra fcrni.i. et

conjunnersc con jl;rj terra. Iaq11.1l raniio passato .oto la tranicintana fu disco-

perta da I'alirc caravele Je questa mj;eM.i /.Ay( 11011 potesseno ariv,ir a quella,

ncresser el in.ir li aj^ia/aio con grandissinu quantit.i di neve, in modo chc

nioniiqual terra .>; and ihai of October 19''', in Eifii tuvamtnte relnnwH, he.

(it. : " credenii cbe sia terra feniia : Iaqu.1l ccntitiuc in una altra terra chc
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mi^lit lie to tliL- west of it. Tlicy hoped fitluT to come upon

the continuation of tiiat coast or else to discover frcsli islands '.

Accordingly for several weeks they kept a nortii-west course ^

On their passage across what we now know as Davis strait,

they had for the most part good weather '. When traversing

however the polar current which brings down tiie icebergs from

the north, ihev appear to have encountered a storm. During the

progress of this they mistook two large icebergs for two islands.

These imaginary < Storm » and « Tempest » islands, as they

named them, continued to ligure on the old maps liere for

many a year *.

After sailing steadily north-west for several weeks, they to

laiino passato : fo distopi:rt-i sotto la trjiuontaiu ; lequal Caravcltc non posscno

arivarllii Ui : per csscr cl Marc a«lia/..ito & intinita copia dc neve. -> Cf. Macluar,

oj'. fit., pp. i2\-22\ : '< 'Mil- hcav\- drift ict; often forms :i It'lt round cape Fare-

well, r<;,Khinn from i2o to 160 miles out to sea, and frei]ueiitly extends along

the S. \V. coast of (Jreenland. or the district of Juliaiieshaah. making it neces-

sary for ships bound thitiier to seek a more northerly port and there await its

breaking; up. Sometime'., however, tiie sea alonj; this coast is perfectly open,

so that vessels are able to rundirect from sea into port. It issaid that cape Farewell

is usually free from ice, or nearly so, from October to January i>.

1

.

Cf. Qintino's letter in Harrisse, af>. cit., p. 204 : « per cerchare se possibil

fujse, che a quella pane vi si possesse riirovare terre on insule alcune ».

2. Ihiil.. pp. 204-2O) : " cominciarno a circondare verso m.ie-vlro ct poncnte,

ove ire niesi. . . . a quella volta continuarno. »

\. Ibiil. : " semprc con hon tempo, n

4. y. ,Lt fWliiiLi :in<i V. Ja TonufuUi on the Reinel (K" IV), Kunstmann

N" Vll, Mafjf;iolo, l-erdin.md Columbus. Ribero (N" I), and Deslieiis (N" XI)

maps, the Fortu^;uesc Fortulan 217, llie Portuj^uese Depot, Freire. Gutierrez,

Ilomem and Va;'. Dourado maps as well as on the Harkian and Desceiiers

mappemondes. Cf. also Santa Cruz's hhirio, in Harrisse, Dtxouveitf, etc.,

p. 118: 1' Hailansc a la parte oriental de esta tierra |de los liacalaos] muchas

vslas V con nombres las siguientes : La primera se llama Yshi tie la tWlumi

laqual esta en el bra^o de mar o esirecho que passa entre esta tierra de los

Bacalaos y la ysla del Labrador [Greenlandl, Llamose de la lortuna por que

junto a eila Imvo un ^ran fortuna de mar una armada de Portugal que allf

fue quando fueron los Cortes Reales. » I'iil. maps K"^ 77, 7H, 79 and 80,

in Ibid. pp. 232-241.
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their great joy at lengtli sighted land '. This was our modern

Labrador in 58" of latitude. The coast at this point is 3000 feet

hijjh and could therefore be perceived from a \ery long distance

out to sea ^ Since towards the nonh nothing was seen but a high,

barren shore thev determined to follow the coast southward '.

Ko doubt they entertained the hope that in this direction

they might reach the land of spices. To mark the limit of

their explorations in the north, they gave to Table Hill, which

is 2000 feet iiigh and one ot the most remarkable spots on

the whole coast of Labrador, the name of « cape Bt)undary * ».

1. Ontino's k'lter, in ilarrisse. Lfs CoiU-Ri-jI, p. 20j : « lit nel primo

giorno del quarto mese heheriio visia, fra quesii liui vemi, d'un granJissimo

pause 11. The phrase « (ni qucsti dui venti n would seem to indicate that tliey

had been having hcaJ-winds and indeed westerly winds are the most usual

in tliat latitude.

2, This conclusion results clearly from tlie Cantino, Canerio and Ueinel

(N>^ IV) maps, which latter ^ives even the latitude. On all tliesc the peculiar

formation of the coast at Table Hill is well indicated. The two former maps

also give Nanuktut. The NUggiolo map has C\>f/c-ft->i/i- twice at this point. On the

Salvat de Piiestrina map (N" IIIj, wc liavc the same coast u ith ilic variation of

the compass taken into account. This variation is ju" W. at Table Hill and

only .(o" V. at Spotted island, .\"}o' further south. When this variation of 10"

in 4"jo' of latitude was not taken into account the coast was naturally made

to run north and south as on the Cantino, Canerio and Reinel maps. Although

Mr, Harrisse admitted that the Cantino map tegins at sy N. {Lfs Coiii-Hful,

p. ij6), he strange to say placed the landfall of Caspar Corte-Keal on Xew-

foundland. Cf. Di\oiii\'itf, etc., p. 45 : « Au Nord de la baie Notre-Dame, au

contraire, !e sol ust aride et la vegetation rabougrie. Ce fait, rapprochti des

details prccites, tend encore a confirnier I'auerrage dc Corte-Real en 1501, au

Sud de la peninsule du Pelit-Nord ; cntre 48" Jo' el 49" ;o' de latitude ».

J. The Salvat de Piiestrina map (N" lll)gives the coast from Table Hill as

far north as Saylek bay in 58" ;o' . Cf. Maxwell, cp. dt., p. 680.

4. C. do Afjci) on the Reinci (N" IV), Miller X" I, Maggiolo, rtrdinand

Columbus, Kiccardiana, Freire and Gutierrez maps. The Miller N" I map is

reproduced in Harrisse, Di'ana-erte, etc., planche VII, p. 84, and the Maggiolo

map in his DiiCti't'iy 0/ S'orlb .-Inii-iu-d. pp. 216-217. The others will be

found in his Duouveile, pp. 108, 238 and 240.
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Following the coast of Labrador southward they seem, proba-
bly on the 12* of July, to have named Vewark i'sland which is

2733 fet high, « St. John's island ' ... The large island just

below it was on the following day named .. St. Peter's island »,
since it was the quinzaine of that .saint's festival '. Ciull island in

SS°3o' is given on the old maps as « Bird island ' ». Near one
of the islands to the south of it they came upon a school of
shad whereupon that island was named « Shad island * ». Cape
Harrison which is 106; feet high and conspicuous from ail direc-

tions on account of its steep, red.dish cliffs was not inappropri-
ately ciiristened the « Beautiful .;pe < ».

Inmiediately south of cape Harrison the explorers came upon
the numerous small islands and rocks which lie off the mouth of
Hamilton inlet. These are dangerous to navigate even at the pre-
sent day and are therefore indicated on the Salvat de Pilestrina

map as « shoals to avoid ' ». Passing through these they entered

1

.

S.!in Jthm on tlie Reind (No IV), Miller X" I, I'rsirc anj Homem maps,
and S. Jiia on tlie Ribero (X" I) and Gutierrez maps.

2. Sj„i PtJn on the Reinel (\.. IV), Miller No I, Frcirt and Homem maps,
S. I'i/n on the Kunstmaon X" VII, and S. Po on the Ribcro (X" I) map. Cf,
also Santa Cruz in Harrissc, Drmu-trli, etc., p. 1 18 : « Y otra [isia] S.ml Jean
a la boca de un gran rio. Otra dc Sm! P,;lro. Fueron les puestos estos nom-
bres por se haver descubiertas en dias de eslos bicn aventuradosapostoles. Son
desiertas y al rrededor dellas se pescan niuchos pescados. ,>

J. V. Jos Sjv/, on ihe Reinel (X" IV), .Miller Xo I, and Freire maps. The
-Maggiolo map of 1 j 27 lias, F' ,le Ocrlis and the Vcrrazano globe, ilhi Jos Ales.

4. 1» ^f/ji ^iHijAii on the Mantuan planisphere, the Ferdinand Columbus
and Ribero (No I) maps. The Maggiolo maps of 1 5 1 1 and I J27 have term Je

Pesiiiriaon this coast.

5. C. Fienmoon the Miller X^Imap; C. F<'/tH(W on the Maggiolo map, and
C. Henmso on ihe Ferdinand Columbus and Ribero (No 1) niaps. The Verra-
zano globe has C. and R. Formoso. The Riccardiana atlas has a /'. Fremosn fur-

ther north and seems to call False cape, 900 feet high, which lies just south of
cape Harrison, i". Bniimv.

6. fti.vM Je MeJo.
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Hamilton mist whitli they explored as tar as the Narrows,

3) miles up, svherc the breadth is only one third ot a mile. On
acLOuni of the reindeer seen liere this inlet was called the « b.iy

of Does ' »). I'or a similar reason Sandwich bay to the south of

it was named « White Bears' bay ' ». An inlet of St. Michael

bay, the next opcnini^ on the coast, is still called « White Bear

arm)). OtV Sandwich bav lie the Gannet and Bird islands whicli

are ^iven on the old maps as the '< islands of Birds ' )). Between

the Gannet and Bird islands lies an island 217 feet liij^h and

nearly \-hite.This -liey not inappropriately named " Fire island ")>.

Bl <'d \sith what they had seen in Hamilton inlet and

Sandwich ha ,-, for up these inlets the aspect of the country greatly

improves ', tliev appear to have named cape North on the south

1. IS. li^ (;.»!.!< on tlK- Runcl (X- IVj and Miller N''> 1 nui^i. The Kibem

(X" 1) jiiJ I'L-rJinaiid C^iolunibu^ maps luve b. Jc l,is GaiiiH'. The Freducci

map his rio Jif: (li.iiiiiis and ihe Maggiolo map and the Riccardiana atlas give

respectively a p. i!,i duiu and />. dii Gudiin a little further north. According to

il, Y. Hind, Hxphn-.iiioiii ill tl.v hili-rior of tl.y Libr.iJor I'cniiKuLu v.jI. II,

p. 1 1 1 (London, iJi6;), reindeer former! v " covered the country )>. Cf also

George Carlwright, AJoiinuil of Truii':,i,.-lioiis dud liirnli diiri}!^ a Riddeiue /
5fA7<'iH Y,\uioii the Co,hl of Lii'i ddor . vol. I, pp. 27, 2H, }i, 32, j6, ji), etc.,

etc. Newark, 1792 and especially, vol. HI, Appendix, p. 2.

2. /J. ./I'i C/juj /J/.i)(.-i'j in the KiccarJiaiia atlas.

3. ///.viM ././.' Aici on the Miller X" I map and yikoi dc l,is Jifs on the

Ferdinand Columhus map. i"~ i/.' Ait-s is the inscription on Ribero's map
(N" I). Cf. Santa Cruz in Harrisse, if. iil., 119 : « Mas al medio dia estan

otras dos o tres ibias alias llamadas ./. Aixs porque al principio dieron en ellas

muchas aves .), etc.

4. 1'. ,/) K;;',' on the Miller X" 1 map and )'' drl I'lifi^o on the Mantuaii

planisphere, and on the I'reducci, I'erdiiund Columbus and RiLiero{N'' I j maps.

The Verra/ano globe has ilhi do I-'uoco.

5. Cf. Cartwriglu, op. Jt., III. 222-2:; ; - Although, in sailing along this

coast, the astonished mariner is insensibily drawn into a conclusion, that this

country was the last ^^h^ch God made, and that he had no other view tlian

to throw together there, the refuse of his materials Vet, he no sooner

penetrates a few miles into a b.iy, than the great change, both of the climate
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side of Sandwich bay .. Good Lucl< cipc » niid Wolf island,
which lies some distance out from the coast a little further to the
south, Good Luck island ' «.

Cortinuinj; their exploration southward thev seem to have
taken on board a supply of fresh water at Rock'v bav in jj-jo'
s.nce it is given on the old maps as « Watering-Pljce bay ' ».

Roundin.. Spotted island where the coast turns due south' they
named Hawke bay in 5;";' the « Grand river ' ». It is navig-
able indeed for some lifteen miles. Below it arc Gilbert and
Alexis rivers the former being iK and the l.-tter 2) miles in
length. The;,.' the Corte-Reals seem also to have explored. At
the mouth of Alexis river they set up a stone pillar similar to
that erected by all P.irtuguese explorers 1 n the nev coasts visit-

ed *. To St. Lewis inlet in 52-2o' , which is i j miles long and
into which flows St. Lewis river, they gave, probable on August
16'", the name ofthe « river of St. Francis •

,,. From the size of
these rivers and from the extent of coast already explored the
travellers now concluded that this nnist be a mainland'.

and prospects, alter his opinion. The airllien becomes soft and wami •!,„

land ,s thick clotlied uith timber, which re.-icli« down ahiiosl to hi-h-uater
mark, and is generally edged with grass .., etc.

°

I.e. ./ Bo,, r„ilun, and y. J, E,,,, (>,«,„„ on the Reinel nup (N-. IV)
The M.ller N» I map lias simply 11,:, ;',•„„„„ and Gaiierrez's map «,„»
Avtiilriiti.

2. B. i/'.-?^'(«i/.j in the Riccirdiana atlas.

!. K. Gram* in /W,(. Between tliese is tlie inscription Tnra J,-i C'.-tr K/Ks
4. /'. ./,. P.,J„-, in IHJ. a. H.,rrisse, At,.,,vv(,, etc., p. i u,, „ole 4.
5. S.iiii F'ands^iuo in the Riccardiar • alias.

6. Pasqualigo'slel.crofOctoberi8il.,nHunisse,/.«C,w,-»,„;.
pp. 20^.2, o:

« Crcdeno qucsii di la caravella.la soprascrila terra csscr terra ferma .. .El
creder questo se moveno, prima, perche, havcndo corsa la costa dc ditia terra
fsrspazio de 600 ei piii miglia non hanno trovalo fin alguno; poi pcrche
d.ceno haver irovate molie liu„„re grosissime, chc li nleleno in marc .. ; and
.hat 01 October 19^1. in /'.„,, „,,,,„„.„,, „.„„,„„, ,.,,, ,,;,. . , per la costa Je
laqnal scorseno fors. miglij Jc, in. dec. lie m.u irovoreno I'lii o. ' credeno
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On pc-iietratinj; up oiii- of tllcsc iiikts which was perhaps

St. Lewis si.unJ, the explorers were struck by the prolusion and

size ol' tlic pine-trees lining tlie shores. These were so high,

they declared, that they would be too big lor masts lor even the

largest ships then built'. Cartwriglit, who paid great attention to

this subject, has remarked that the spruce and firs increase in size

here the further one penetrates inland '. This is particulary notice-

able at St. Lewis inlet the trees of which are used even to-

day for ship-building'.

Going on shore up this inlet the scenery of which is described

as beautiful ', the explorers found a variety of luscious and

varied fruits >. These must have consisted of the « currants,

raspberries, partridge-l erries, baked-apples, baked-pears, whortle-

berries, cranberries and a small berry... the plant of which re-

.sembles that of the strawberry, each producing but a single Iruit,

which... has a delicious llavour » that are to be met with in

clie !ia terra ferma aufSto in staso li la crcJcre U nioltitujinc >ic fiuraare

grossissime : the anno .rovatc la : cIk ceno J;: una Insula nonnc luria mai

tamo & cosi grosse ••

.. Cantino's letter, in Ilarrissc, ,•;•. f/l., f. 20j : « per uno Je epsi [nuniij,

farsi una leglia fra terra intramo ; et in >iuclla .... irovarno .... albori et pini de

si sraisurau .illeaa lit gross^a, die screbbeno troppo l.er arboro Je la piu gran

nave che vaill in mare ».

: Op. cit., p. 22; : « Few stout trees arc 10 I'C met sviili. until you have

adv.'nced a consiJerall^ Jislanee and liave sliul the sea n;;!: for the sea air

mc-t certainly has a verv pernicious eflcct upon the growth ol lim'jer,
.
.The

best timber is gencrallv found near the head of ilie tide, and by the sides oi

brooks Whether it be owing to the climale, ot to the soil.
.
.nature is

disposed 10 clothe the ground with spruces and tirs. •>

J. Cf. Maxwell, ,'/•..//., itt " '^1'*^ shores on either side being thickly

wooded with spruce and bitch, supply timber of sufficient size for building

schooners and boats . .
.The trees increase in number and size from the entrance

to the head of the inlet. »

4. Maxwell, (''. ifV., p. j4).

5. amino'! letter in I rrisse, ,.f
, .il., p. 20; :

' in <iuella d.smonlali iro-

varno copia de suavissinii jt diversi trucn .).
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tlijt ri.);ion '. Lp i>nc inlet .1 travclli-T uven fiiuiij str.iv.bcrrics '

.

Tlic furtlur up ilitsc inlets in f.ii:t one pcnttraics thi; warmer the

climate becomes'.

Up one of tiiese openings the travellers c.lme upon a band of

Nasqujpee Indians who still inhabit Ubradcr *. The African slave-

trade, which was carried on principally from Lisbon, had taught

the Portuguese to look upon all natives .is fair spoil '. Accord-

inglv they now seized some sixty of these Indians and stowed

thcin away under the hatches ". Being in appearance a hardy,

active race, it was thought they would make excellent slaves.

Since their country produced no wheat, they lived solely by

the chase, (ianie however was plentiful and salmon, herring and

cod as well as caribou, foxes, sables, otters, wolve;, and even

« tigers » could b : caught without diHiculty. The explorers also

declared that falcons were as numerous in that region as spar-

rows at home in Portugal ".

1. C.in\\ rif^ht, .1/'. l//.. p. 226.

:. //.;./., p. 227 ; V At l'.\iKe a I..nip I s.uv tnlcr-ililc pkiuy ot' scarlet

straw bcr^ic^, uliicli \\ltl" the only iinc^ I ever oliscrvL-d in that country d.

-. MaKwcll. I'/'. L'V., p. j u " -^t ''" head oi the inlet [St. I-c -is iiilcl],

with westcrlv winds, llic wcitlicr is I'rcqutnlly inconveniently warm •.

,(. Cf. lliiij. ./'..//., 11, pp. 107-108 ; « 'I'licrc exists a curious letter

from I'ictro Pas-quitlij;i (.•/.) in which reference is made to the voyage of

Conereal to the coast of Lahrajor, and a description of the inliabiianls given.

This description does not apply to the Esquimaux ; hut in some points it is a

rude picture of the Nasquapecs, especially in that feature which relates to tat-

tooing the face « iili a row of marks ... Its reference to the inhabitants ol

Labrador is clearly to the Indians a!id not to Ksquimau-j .1.

j. Cf. Gomes Cannes de A/urara, Oiivukj Jo ,fov.'('Mm.v.to - amgiiisU Ji

Gu/iif, Paris l84l,;',i.<J/"i.

6. Cantino's letter in Harrisse, of. dl., p. loj : « De b" h""''"' vt de le

donnc Jequesto locho ne pigliariio circlia da cinquanta per forja ; el hannoii

ponati allie » ; and l',lsqualigo's letter of October 19'k in Pjfi/ irnvrntiill

retnnwti. /.v. cil. : « Haniio conducti qui VII. tra homini & femene & putli

de iluelii : c<c cum laltrj Caravella .... ne vieii altri cinqu mta.

7. Caiiliiio's letter m Harrisse, op. dl., p. ( Ivi non nasce biada d'al-
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rollowing tlie coast siill sDutliw.irJ tiny namcil G- .at Cirihuu
isUnJ at the iiKiinh ofSt. Lewis sound r!ic .. CoiiiiLvtcJ island '

»,

since it isonly separated from the niair id h_, a narrow channel.
Cape St. Ciiarles just hesiJe it which ,orms the eastern limit of
Labrador recived tlie name of « cape Houndary ' » . It also marks
indeed the commencement of a bend in the coast-line towards
the west. The granitic hills behind Ch.iteau bay on the north
shore of the strait of Belle Isle w hich rise to a lieii;ht of nearly

a thousand feet are j^iven on some m.ips as the « Corn moun-
tains ' ».

Our strait of Belle Isle was merely taken to be an ordinarj
inlet as indeed it was always considered until after Cartier's

exploration of it in 153.). It appears to have been named the

« bay of Koses » which were doubtless found alonij the low-

south shore of this .strait '. Belle Isle in the middle of the .\tlan-

tic entrance to the strait received, perhaps on August 25"', the
name of « Monk Lewis's island ' ». This man mav have been one

cuna sorte
;
ma gli homini Ji quti paesg Jiinno non vivcrc st- non di pcsjasonc

et aa Je animali, dc liquali el paese abonda, ci.-O aTvi grandissimi vcstiti du
loiiBissimo ptio.

. .
.ft s-usi lupi, voipe, tii^ri 11 /tbilliiii. .\IIermano esscrvi, die

mi pare niiraculo, uiiti fakuni pcrtgririi, .]uaiue pasiarc sono ncl nostro
pacse .. ;aiid I'asqiialigo's letter ol' October ig'liin tWw m;\inivulf ielnn\iff,

!:\\ at. : " Haiino grandissinia cnpia de s^iimoiii : Arenge : Stochafis : & simil
pcssi ». Sandwicli bay. as we have seen, was called i. Wliite Hear bay .. and
Hamilton inlet the o bay of Does ».

1. Wh! /;H(C(>r/H>/-.i./.; on theSalvatde Pileslrina map (\" III).

2. C. ,;,' W,i.™ on the Keinel (N'. IV). .Miller N" I, l-rcducci and Riccardiana
maps. The Ferdinand Cokimhiis and Kibero (\" I) maps have c. i/i- Mi'^i\
a. Harrisse, Dir>^ii:'i'jh\ etc. p. 1 16.

;. Mmlt ,lt Trigo on the Miller Xi> 1, I'reire and (kilierrcz maps. The Ver-
razano globe has mmk \if 7V;;i'.

4. //. d.u Rossis on the Vicgas and Riccardiana maps. The Salvat de I'iles-

trina (N' III) and Maggiolo maps give it is , h .If /(,.jj. Cf. I'arkliurst's letter

in Ilakluyt, Prill, in:!! S:r.ig.,ll,ii,s. I sSi;. p. 67 j : « As for Roses, tlicv arc as
common as Brambles here fin England]. .

j. Ilk: Jo Frry Luis on the Salvjt Je I'ilestrina (N" III), Reinel (\'i IV),
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'

uf the cluplains of the iKxt. F.xplcits river wh.cl. empties mto

Notre Da.ne b.,v w.,s cillcJ the « river of Jordan • ..I. Bows

,|,rou«l, ., verv lertile valley where the grass >s r,ch and tn«bcr

abundant. Our modern cape Ireels was named ,-./« ,/.. Hn Ln.

or . Monk Lewis's cape ... Passing round .t they next explor-

ed Ronavista bay which seems to have been called the « bay

of the Cros-: ' ... Tliev probably set up a cross here as was tre-

qnentlv do.ie bv the earlv explorers. Our cape Bonav.sta was

named r«fo J.' ».. V'^l" * -hich the French altered nuo &.,«.

yhl,' and the English into . ft.navista ..
.
Rounding .t they entered

the deep Trinitv bav which w.,s named « St. Cyrus bay ..

but for what reason is not clear ^ The extremtty of the long

peninsula separating Trinity bav from Conception bay to the

south of it, was christened . cape Conception - .. while this

name was also given to the latter bay itself

As it was now the beginning of September and they had

already coasted this mainland for some six hundred m.les or

Miller N. I,F«dinana Columbus Porlugucss l-oaula,, 2'v Portuguese

D r6 Li , Gu.icrc a„J Ribero IN.' 1, m,ps and on ,1,. .....nluan phn„-

ptot 1,"also given in a corrupleJ lorn, on Uk Maggiolo and Freducu

man< the Verra/ano globe and ihc Cjtalan atlas.

T ftwlL.. on il,c Maggiolo map and ,l,e Ver,a.a„o globe, l he Heire map

has'.- ,(.• il. ;..../»... Tl.'. Ricardiana atlas gives r. R,M at tins point.

2 C^Jl,,!, on the Viegas map. The Salvat de Pilesmna map (N- HI)

has;aK;j,S.,.i.^...W<.hereai,dthcMillerN"lmap,.J.ft«^^^^^^^^^^^

J. A In./.,* C„.v on Uie .Maggiolo map and b. Ja C.»j in the R,..arJiana

"Tc. J.- *«' ^-..Mon the Portuguese Portulan 217, V.egas, Riccardiana,

Portuguese IXp6t and Freire maps.
R,i„.l (N" IV1

, « J,..,,„l, Ci/iion the Salvat Je Pdestrina (N" HI), Reine (N IV)

RiLofN" 1) Viegas, Por-uguesc Portulan 2,7, Portuguese Dep6t, Ireire and

S^tSX :«^ "" »"*— s'"^-
•''-'

^''"^: ^:^r'
-"

copied it Kn.. ./ M.u .-I.M and the M-iggiolo map, ,. hnu A
.

A.«„«,

6 ( ,l« J.- tVv.w.-.V.. on the S..lvat de Pilestnna map (N'> III).

R / r™ 1 0,1 the Hunel(N"IV,, Miller N" I, Maggiolo, Riccardiana,

Poriusu^s'e Dep^ti'l-Teire and Outierre. maps and on the Verrazano globe.

4k.
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mure ', it w.is ticcidt-d that tlic two vcsmIs with tht- Indians un

board slmiild sail from here direct tn Lisbon. \u doubt the

unexpected drain un ttie stores caused by the presence of so

many people liad something to do with this decision. Gaspar

Corte-lUal hiniselt however resolved to continue liis e;ph)ration

of this coast further towards the south. Kc wished to make

clear it this reallv was a mainland and also to find out its con-

nection with the islands discovered hv Columbus ne.ir the equa-

tor '. About the first week in September accordinglv the three

ships parted company in (^inception bav '. The two vessels with

the Indians on board set sail direct tor I.isbi.n while G.ispar

Corte-Keal continued his journey southward.

The two caravels having on board tlie X'asquapee Indians

reached Lisbon in saletv, the one on the 9'''
' and the otli'.r on

1. P.isqu.iligo's letter of OaoKT i.S'i' in ILirrisM.'. /.,-* Co'lr-R^^i!, y. :m :

havfiido corsa l.l msta di; dit.i ttrr.! per s|M/io dc hoo ct piii iiiif;li.i noii

hmiio trovjto lin .lij^uno ..; and tint ol October 19''' in Piie-' i;i>:m •;/.'//< i,'ln<-

vati, lo(. cil. : " per la *:osta de l.iqual scnrscnn Ibrsi mi^li.i.dc. in. licc. nc

mai irovoreno fin •>.

2. Cantino's letter in Harrisse, op. cit., p. 206 " I'.tltro compapno ha deli-

bcraio andar Luito perquellacosta. clie vo!c Jntcim tc se ijuclla e insula, o pur

terra fernia n
; and Pa«;qua lino's letttT, ///(/., p, 210; « credtim conjun^cr^econ

le Andilic, chfi furoiio discoperte per li reali di Sp.i^na. et cim la terr.i del

papaga [Brazii|, m*!-iler irovata per le nave di questo re chc andorono in Cali-

cut, . , . Expctasse di ^nrno in zoino raltr.-t ciravella iiapetaiiia.
. . . pe' esser

andata piii avanti scorendo per quella costa, per di^coprir qnanto pin poir.i dc

quclla ».

V Tins seenis clear from iIil- fact tliat (^oiiceptinn tviv iN llie last point indic-

ated on the Salvat do Pilestrina map (N'" lil). 'Ilic joornev iionie occupied a

moiitli and tlicy arrived at Lisbon on the ij'h and 1 1 '*> of October
. Thev must

tlierefore have set sa=' ni the beginning of September.

,}. rasqualij;o's letter of October iS'h in Harrisse, tf. cil., p zoq : « Adi

9 dil presentc arivu qui una Ji doe caravclle .1. el'. The date of die 8''' ^ivi-n

in tlie letter in the I'neu m>i\im.»L- n-lni:ili. is evidently a printer's error,

" Adir VIII >'. shonld Mmplv read « Adi Villi ». etc.

\
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ilie II'" of Octokr '. Vk atiiri. v.,v;i>;c' lud only occupied a

nu.ntl. . TIk- .irriv,,l of tlu'sc -IhI". -"'J '!« ^counts pvcn of

tliis new rcKion, «luch -fcnKJ 10 W- conncotLd «.tl. the land

fxpload in tlK' previous snninKr, crcitcd ainsidcr.lWc exclle-

nunt in I'onll^..l. 'nK- Indians were also objeas ol the K'eaiest

airiositv line sv ho sasv them described their height .is « somewhat

tiller than the average anum^ ourselves with limbs in proportion

and well-formed. The hair of the men is long ' and tliev wear it

in curls ' ... Their f.ices were nrrked with s;re.it streaks. Some

had six marks, some eis;ht and others less >. Thev were shv .ind

gentle and lauf;hed considerably ". Their lai.fiuajie was lound to

f..m.i..o-s kncr in H..r.issc. .f.
.,!.. 1'. JOl : . alii ...iJca' J.l pr.scnlc

to ,. iK. ex. ..1m. CjlvJrai, /.'.- ..'. : .. o ouui. torn...

eiiiiti. di I.I .i qua ill 111! n.Lsi., Kt

. r.isqu..liKi' Bi«e» (IHJ.. p. lo.)) :

,. n(.) 1. ii. M.mij;Iialnn^i da qui. "

lie iH)9. tlie NVisquapccs who li.id

; Ihc ivtt » sllic

uiio dc c|.si i; rili.nt.it

PtirtUi;:!! ...

2. il'iJ,, p. anf' :
" UlK-sto ILivinlio e \

dicoiu. essCTvi 2ttiKl niiftlia dt dist.iT.lia »

„ l,.nijn di qui iiiielia i«i«) " a"J I
''•""• ''

%. a. Hind, ,V.
..'.. II. lo! : - In Jul

dcs.;e..d>:J tile .Moisie fur the lirst time to see the fvK tmu-.
.

,

.wotc, as is ti.c

cuMO... of thur iribc. tl.dr ll.icl b\.ic\^ h.iir d'lwii to the waiM. falliHB loosely

overthcir shoulders ..;a..d .ilso./M., p. .)7.

4 C.atitiiWs letter in ILrrbse, rp. ,,!., 2oi ; .. coniinu.uido alia loto gr.in

d«a. dico Che solio .ilquaiil.. piu g.ai.di del i.oMro nalurale, com n.emhre cor-

respoiidevole et beti formate, l.i capUli de n...>cl.ii soiio lonRi quamo no, .lllri

usianio, etpeildenocon certeilll.anelate volveture ".

i
;;.,,( « lunno il volto con gram signi negnalo .. ; ard Hasqual.BO n,

IHJ p 209 .. Iiantio slgiuda la fa/a in diversi logi. clli de piu, cl.i Je niancho

,e..ii . ; and in /'a.'!/ ...•i>i "' ""''"!- '< '"• " ''"'"° signal:, la (.,M ni

moJo de Indian! : chi da .VI. chi da VIII. chi da manco segni .. LI Hind.

.(. /( 11 pp 97-9» : " The men are tatlooeJ on the cheek, generally Ironi

'tllc cheek-hone to the no.tril on either >ide. The marks which I saw consisted

ofshght cuts about a lint long, parallel to one another, and about a line apart

The incision is made will, a ihnt. ,
.and the juice of some herb is rubbed

into il, so ..s to nul.e the .nark perinanelll ...

(, Canlin.. in llarris.e. I.:. :H. : „ La condictione et gesti loro son nian-

Mie. imi, ridenoass.ii e Jimostrjtio summo piacere >
;
and I'asquahgos letter

in i'.i.Ji, etc., h\. ,11- : • so.ino niolto vergognosi S: niansueti .., etc. Cf.
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W a>mplftclv linilltilliKiblc " .llthi]Ui;li ., .uUs nut uim ^^,l^

present," I bdicvx' tliL\ have been .tdJrcsseil in t.'\er\ l.nii^ii.ii^c

known ' «. Tluir aisturne ednsisuJ simply nl' Jiir .nij ntlier

skins 111 «liicli the liir w.is \nirn inside in w inter and in smnnier
was turned outside '. Sin:e tlieir eiiunlrv did luit priiduce irim

they had no arms hut fashioned evervtIiinK «itli verv sharp
stones with whi,.h t'e\ eiil tlirou;;li even the liardest suhstanees K

Kinf; Manoel was delii;hteJ. As the eounirv produad timber
i' plenty and was cinly distant a month's j.jurnev, fresh mater-
ial could be brouf;ht iheiKe and the l-ist Indian lleet •;reatK

inercased. In addition to this the natives would make exeellent

slaves '. 'I'hese would prove the more valuable as the Afriean neijro

HinJ.r/.. ,,l.. II. 1,7 ; „ lnli(;urtl]lw\.is,iii,i|Kfsjrt sluirltr .inj .aliKli.er hiilj
lli.m \W- M.wil.isii.iis, llKv l.jvt v.rv Jdic.ldy UrnnJ .inJ dtjii-cul lijluro.
siiull h.mJwnJ iLil, .1 Ijr-t jnj rjlhtr soil tv^'. iiidiiitj Icmarjs llic nest ;

tlicir lialr is iiitfii^clv black, coarse, and lluck, llKir iLctti rc^iilir and kami-
fullv whin «,

1. l*JSin..iligi)\ Itttc-r in /',/,((. Ll,;.. /.v. .//. ; c I'.irjano ma noii snnim inlesi

ilakunn
: Ainpo ittji> Jk ,i.i ,ia la.lo p.irl . in .igni linBu.i/o |.insil'ik. „

AcairJinB n, IlinJ (l,v. i:/.i tlie Nav|iupre> sivjk a Jiaje.l of tl,,. c,c^ lang.
uage.

2. Fasijuaji^n's IcttiT olOcKilxr io''' in llio /',i,'m'. Ai,
. ,//. : « v^stitidc 'clle

Jt Jivcrsi aniniali : ma prtdpue Jc lujre : Jc insijje vnh.nni el ptll.i in suso :

&dc invcrnoel cnntrari.t ; & quLstL' pclk' nnn s,>n!io cusitc insicmc in alcun
nmdn : nc conzc : ma ccsi conio sonno tttlti; da li an=,.jali ss- le incttcno intnrno
Ic spajlc & braze. .. Cf. Hind, .-/.. ,;(.. II, p. c,c, : „ rha, winter JrL-..> consists

of a iacl<et of deer skin, worn w iili ilie Iiair next to tlte body, and a c.>jt of iIil-

same material reaLliing u> tile Uees. witli tjic liair outside ...

y Cantino's letter in Harrisse. ../>. (//., pp. 2oi-2irfi ; .( Nun li.iri

ferro niuno, nia cio clie lavorano et cio clie lanno. fnnio on diiri

agu/c. con leijualc non cosa si dura die non ta^Iino ...

a- Pasqualigos lelicr of Hctober iS'* in ;/•/./., p. aio: . De .lucsi. nova,
qucsta repia majcsta lia auto gran piacer, perclie li par, clie questa terra sera
niulto a proposito di le cose sue. per piu respcti, ma f:r,ifw percbe essendo
inolto vicina a quesin regno, lacilmente et in poctlo tempo polra haver gran-
dissima copia di legnarni per lahricatinri di arlx.ri et anteno di nave, et honieni

arnie ne

lie pietre
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I \\.\r\ lli.it his v.iptliri- KJ'. .1 iiulIiT iif Minic
had now b^cnnic

JllliillltV.
.

In the inc.in«liilc the .itltlimn p.ls^a withi.llt .inysiKti bi'ing

stfnufC;.i-,p.ir
i:.irti-Rc.ilhiniM!r.llisixplor.lti..ni,fthcci.aMU.

the Miuth ..I" Conapti.in b.iv lud evijcnilv brmi«lit him mto

tuiuWe His hn,x\KT MitJiiel wh,. h.iJ cintributcJ but i ti. the

(ircaiLinJ cxpcaiti.m and to this last one ', at length determin-

ed to t;o in search ol him '. On the i;'" of Jamiarv 1502 Unfi

Manuel issued Letters patent to Mi^iel Corte-Ke.il whereby his

half-share of the disa.veries alread\ made b> his bruther (,as-

par »asasklumled^ed and he himself invested sutli the aptamev

uf anv fresh tcrrituries he minht discover 011 the preseiu vuyasc '.

«l,iavi a»ai a,, o«i.i |-.iiid..i, im^'l." she- Jicnw. qiiell-i ""' "scr populans-

<inu cl ".ai.1 Je pi." St allti IcRiii oplimi. Kt ""W l'» P'-"""" '"' """'' '"'

nuios,.,; .I,e li lu falo va,i, ».U.„ti Je manjar navilii ,7,-..., 2 Ji:o l«l,o, «

.crocer b flola sua per \«ih. per coM^uisu^ pin prsMO linrmai d.a per .l.sco-

p,ir .. ; a„J ll.a. of t)a,.bo, „', in C.,,-./ -«."«'»" ""•"'"; '"• "; ^ " P^'
''I

,c quotn Vr«ni«in,o He Jesegiia luvtrc granjis.imo ulilc a.n, JuU icirasi

n.r li legiii Jo nave ; the i,e luvvva Jc besogiin : como pet li liom.n.
:
she

!,er....no per c.cellemia Ja faliga : & gli n,c«li.), Kliia.i se habia ha... -" -a. "

I' Danii!" ae'coes, ),., . ,.(. : « l.a larj^a do qual, & m» Buspeila 4 se

.,„',K(.va a tvr Jc sua viaicm. .:au,ara l.o mesmo inforlunio a Miguel cortt

real, p,.r,eiro mrtr JelRei. que pello pauje amor q tinl.a a seu irmao ael.rm,.

„„„ Jv 1,0 l,ir K,scar; .. .,„J Osorii, U. „/. : " A, Iraler ,ll,us M.J.ael Cor.e-

rvealis qui magnu.i, apuj ItcBvo, lo™n. lenebat. araorc Ira.eroo aucus, u.

fratre,,, iliquireret, anno M, D. II. duas naves in.lruxit. quibu, m easaem ora.

"''""llar-i-. f- ." . PP '-' 1-=M : " "« V" ^-'
f'
"^'' '"" «;"" ™

llhas que l.o alio gaspar cor.e reall a.ee ora ten, acl,..aas ou Jescobnr Jaquella

pane que die Jenoi.lcar e Je.oarcar ao Jho ...iguel cor.e rcall por sua li.e a.c-

.nosaella aoa<an, e mtr^ee per ..xlo ssen.pre como Je fec.o P" "" '"'•

Ou.rosv nos pra,.. . . .que seen,Jo ca>so que elk .lom ache o J,.o

sseu irma.,.. ou seiujo laleciJo , . , . q..e .oJa a lerra fu.ne e ill.as que e Ic per s,

„ovan,en.en«.e auno de quluhcu.os e J,„„ac,cobur e ad.ar alem a que o

dito seu irmaaotever ach.,aa. elle a aja pera sy e Ihe ta,,e.n„s Jella doasam e

mer(ee . . , ,
Ja Ja em lisboa a Xb Jiai Je Janeiro mill c b- e J.'us ,.
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ArnitJ with these pnwcrs Mi^iiiil prepared ,1 fresh expedition

which otnsisted of two or inorc likcK of three vessels '. Hv the

endof Apiil .ill w.is 111 readiness and on the 10''' of M.iy the fleet

set sail from Lisbon V lluw iun^ the viiyaj;e out took we do not

kmiw. Thev seem Iiowewr to have re.khed Newfoundl.ind

towards the end of June and on the J-t''' of that month to have

named the present St. jolid's, « St. John's rivtr ' »- Iiiste.id ot

the three vessels all proceeding on the search together it was

decided that eacli ship shonld examine .1 particular part of the

coast and that on the 20''' of Auj-ust they should all meet lope-

ther a^ain in the harbour St. John's '. This plan was at (nice

put into execution. The vessel which proceeded north to Concep-

tion bay, where leave had been taken of (.aspar ("orte-Heal in

the previous summer, se-ems, on the 16''' ot Julv, tit have f^iven

cape St. Francis, the southern point of that bay, its present name ^

One of the other vessels made her way southward which was

the direction Caspar Corte-Keal had intended lu take. It was

1

.

Galvano, Av, 1//. : x Pola qual catisa seu yrmdo Miguel corte real toy em

sua buwa to ifL-i ^hmos jriDiJos J *ua ciista " 0.imi.in ilc Gwi (/iv. iil.)h»i,

« c6 iluas naos ".

2, Damian dc (iocs, /a. Jl. : « & partio df Lisboa alios Jci dijs df .Maio de

M.d. ii -.

J. K. de Sdmji'hiiin oti the Milkr N" I and I'reirc iiups.

.(. Galvaiio, /if. ./f. : " ClwRadns JquclU coita, conio virao muytas botjs

dc rios tk abras, cnirou cada hum pcb sua ..om rcfjiniciin' que sc ajuuist;

todos aie vinto dias Jo mes l)an05io «. Wt aru not mid wlicrt they were to

meet hut it seems probable it wjs .» St. John's from the Uct that our

modern cape Spear, which lies 1 i ; miles S. \i. ot it and marks the entrance

Id a vessel outside, is cilled on the Reinel map fN" IV), ,. ./j /;"i/v'.i or « Ren-

deivous cape ». The name is.ilso given on the .Miller N" I,Mag|i;iolo, Frcducci.

PoriUf{uese Portulan 217, I'ortugucs*; lW[vM, Freire. GiUicrrei, Ferdinand

Oilumbus and Rihero (\" I) maps, as well as on the M.mtuan planisphere,

the Catalan atlas, and the V'errJ/ano globe.

y C. ,ie Sin /Viih./iui on the Miller N I m.ip and the Citalan atlas.
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apiMrentlv on this occasion tliat Broyle harbour south of

St. Jolin's was n-inicJ « Duck hay ' » and l-crryland, l-\m-llm

or thf « Kocky I'romcntory ». To Aquafort harbour was

jjivcii tlic uaunj of « I'rcsii-watcr river > ». It possesses indeed

a very jirettv water-full '<. Our modern h'ernieuse harbour

received the name of rni l-\-nimo i or « Pretty river » whicli it

lias never lost. Sailing on towards the south they seem on the

1
6"' of Julv to have named Kenewse harbour « the river of

St. Francis ' ». Cape Race lo miles south of it was most appro-

pi iatelv called calv Rant or the « liare cape ' ». This was after-

wards altered by the IVench into cap fti:j whence our cape Race.

Hounding this latter the vessel in question seems to have explor-

ed the southern coast of Newfoundland as far as a cape called

« Return cape », which was perliaps our cape Ray'. As it was

now the month of August she once more made her way back

to St. John's.

1. «. ,/.;. P.II.IS on the Viegas map. Tlie Reintl (X» IV), Miller N" 1 arj

l-crdinan.l Columhus maps have rw .las I'dl'U. On tile Miller map it is placed

north of cape Spear. 'I'liis is a very pleasant fertile spot and according to

Maxwell (i/'. .ft., 4;«), « good ptarmigan shooting may he obtained in the

vicinity during; the season n.

a. *. il.i .Jfn.M on llie Miller N" I map, and .-ig.-.ijj on the Freire map.

). Cr. jukes. If. lit., II, p. 8 : .. Tliis is a long inlet, with pleasant shores,

and cliffs rising to a height of about nx> feet. It lakes its name of .\iiiiaforl

from a pretty cascade on the northern side, where a brook shoots its waters

overa cliff into the sea »..\ccoiJing to Maxwell (.w. .;(., 4io),«thel.ind is fer-

tile and well wooded .., while « salmon .ind irout abound in the two rivers

which run into it ".

.J.
Hit' Fi-uii:'Sii on the Miller N-' 1 map and the Catalan atlas. The Riccar-

diana atlas gives it north of St. Cyria's bay.

V /(;,> .liSam Frjnth.iii,' on the Reinel (X" IV) and Maggiolo maps.

6. C. K.™ on llie King, Reinel (N" IV). Miller N» 1, Maggiolo, Ribero

(N" 1), Portuguese Portulan ai ;, DepiM, Freire, Gutierrez maps, the Gualan

alias, etc., etc. Cf. Jukes. ,.f.
,-//., I. :iti : " The l.ind about Cape Race is

comparativciv low .md bare of wood, with a sleep cliff of about fifty feet in

height »; and .Maxweil,.if. al.. p. i« : « The cape has a barren apiiearance ...

7. C. ./,! ?'('//ii on the Viegas map.
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On tlie 20''' ot'lliat :nc)nr'i this ship iinil oik of the otliL-rs

met there to^'ethcr as 'm-' ^ .. .'<..' cJ upon '. Xcithcr of them

howcviT had seen .1 tn- c tit (iasp/' C^u. : -Keal nor was he ever

heard of more \ To p 1-:j r'l.ilters vc: >c MiL^uel now failed to

appear. In vain a sharp -'(.k nut ^Aas ! jpt. The 2o'-' of August

came and went hut no sii^n was se^i: jf him or his vesseh After

waitini^ for scmie time Kmger the two ships made their way

sorrowfullv back to Portui^al'.

Kinji Manoel was much distressed at the disappearance tit

tliese two valiant noblemen and in the hope ot tindinji some

trace of one or other of them had a fresh expedition, composed

of two vessels, made ready in the spring ot 1503 '. Another

elder brother Vasqueanes Corte-Keal, Governor of the islands

of St. Georj^e and Terceira, wislied in his turn to set out but to

this tlie kiny would not consent'. In the autumn of that year

1. Galvino, /iV- •it- - " os lious iLivios .issi o fu'.craii ».

2, Ibiil. : " sc pcrJtroo navio cm ijui; cllc lii;i '>; L)aiiii.iii lie Gol's, ./', cil.,

1, ful. ^j"- : 11 ni.is Iio q ucst.i viajem pa^suu sc nam sabi.-, jiorij niici nuis appa-

reiico,ncni sc soubcdelle nova " ; and (.)Mirii. Av. 11/. : " SciiiluiJ illi aiicidcril,

aut iiuo fato absuniptus rLicrit, lum^uani SiJiri pomit >>.

J. Galvano. /{>>. cil. : « IZ vt-ndo quo n.io viiiha Miguel cortc real ao pra^n,

ncm dcspois algum lenipo, so toni.ira a oste Royno, scm iiuca luais dtlto so

sabor nova »; and Osorii, Av. cil- ; " Sod ncc is ultra conipaniit ",

4. Damian do Goos, Av. 1//. : " Ha porda dostes dous irmaos sentio ollioi

muito, pela cria^am ij nollos tozora, polo quo niuvido Jo sou real, & piado^o

motti, no anno sonuinto do M. d. iii. iiianJoLi dua^ iiai>s arniad.is a sua cuMa

bustjlos ) ; and Osorii, Av. .1/. : " Hmmanuol auloni ^Juiii iKiininos nobilcs, quos

plurimiob esrogiam utriusquoindoleiu taciobat, iia .ibsuniplos aniinadvenissct,

id .vgro admoduni tulit : \ quod orat boni I'riucipis ollkium, niliii omittendum

raiuiost, ex quo posset imolligi, quo j^oiicro mortis obiissont, vol quibus custo-

diis arcerontur. >

J. Damiati do Goos,
,f.

a'L, (oh. 6)''-66 ; 1. Tinliam ostos dous iruiaos Gas-

par, & Miguol corto Real outre innao mais voMio qlles, a que eliamavao Vas-

quoanes corto Real, q ora voador da casa dolRoi, do sou conseI!io, capitain, &
govornador dai illias do sani Cienrgo, i»; icrceira, \ alcaido nior Ja »;idade do

Tavilla, niuito bom cavalleiio, bnni Christ.io, homo do singular e:.oplo do \ida.
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these twn ships returned witliout having discovered a trace

of either of the missing brothers '. They were tliereupon given

up for lost.

In conclusion :i word as to the cause of the transfer of tlie name

I.abradorfrom Greenland to the region nowso designated. Neither

the C.ibots nor the Corte-Reals had reached the bottom of Davis

strait. It was therefore not known for certain whether this was

a strait or merely a gulf The Corte-Reals were of opinion that

the mainland continued all the wav '. Some of the maps there-

upon made a gulf here. This was the case with Ruyscli's map and

with the official Spanish map drawn up by Ribero in 1529.

Though on the copy seen by Oviedo the coast here was left unde-

fined ', on other copies such as the Weimar and Propaganda maps

it was continued across the hotton of Davis strait <. The result

was that Davis strait became a gulf and Greenland under the

name of Labrador became attached toXorth America. This is seen

again on such maps as those ofThorne and Bordone '. On the

latter across the whole of North America is written terra del lahor-

alore which is really intended mer 'v tor the peninsula of Green-

land. The same mistake was continued by the French geographers

& de muitas csmoHas publicas, & seen tat Este Vasqiteanes corteReal, na

se podtdo persuadir 4 sens irmaos er.i monos, neste anno de M. d. iii. deter-

minou de to naos a sua propria custa lios ir buscar, mas tendo clRei por excii-

sa.lj sua ida, Iho nao quis consenlir. >

1

.

Damian de Goes, W. cil. : « mas nenj de lium, ne do outre se podc

Dunqua saber onde, ncm quomo se perderam , . . nem se pro^edeo mais neste

nego^io, por se ler por desne^essaria toda ha despesa que se nisso mais fezesse » ;

and Osorii. hv. t /'. : " Sed ciim naves omnia ilia maria peragrarent nihil de

illorum exitu cognosccre potuerunt. «

2. Viil. p, 9J siiprj note 4.

). Vid. p. I9,tM/'»M.

4, Ca. map N" I and Ct. the Egerton portulan in Harrisse, D/mntrIt, He,

p. 70, N" 12.

). r/i/, maps N"' IX andN IromNordenskiiild, Eiaitiii!f-,-llhs,}i°^ XXXIX,

2 and XLI. i.
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N" IX. ilionK''s Map, i>27.

N" X. BoriJonc's M.ip, iji8.
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Ui.-slici.s .iml Dcsccli.Tsall ,.f whose maps .t;ivc (..cl-ii1.i.u1 imJcr

A''"

i .XL /
r/

'

.r^,/,^,- >l.-tr^ ,'7 .^^7

*^^^1

î>^

•/.•• XII. Molv ; Map, 159'?.

the r, ime Tern </.< iafc«v7,A.r or ;,afc«-.«r as attached to North

America. Iceland hoxvever h..s kept its place alongside this ne^v
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Labrador '. Thi.' same mistake wasaKaiii a|u-atcdnn tlit- 1 [arlcian

mappcmoiidc and on tlii; so-called CaUii map. Wlicn then in 1 5 jS

the Zeiio map appeared fsivin;; a j^ood outline of Greenland imder
the name of « l-iif;ronelant »,tlle real identity of the old Labra-

dor was forj,'otten ^ It continued thenceforth tmtil the present

daytolorinan intef;ral part of N'orth America. Originallv how-
ever this region was called the « land of the Corte-Keals ' .. w hile

the real Labrador was is we have seen our Greenland.

11. 1'. Bk.cah

I. I'lJ. i™pV'XlinV. ll.mi/sdi.inJI.. SchniiJi, K.u l,^,.:fhis:h, Ikutmjlrr
;ui l'::::il,viu«fSJ,,J,i.hu ivii .Imtihi. ac. Kin: II. I.ci|vi-. i.)i>;.

1. r/./. ni.ip \' Ml iVum Nurdenski.'iIJ, ii/-. ,7/ . N- I., uliere tlic iiisaii'tinii

(111 Bh'tiUl't'l is nu'.im liir tile old l.alir.ijnr i>r uur (JrLunl.inJ.

}. (;alv.ini). hw al. : « nc-m li.;ar (ultra niemori.!. se n.io cliaiiiarse osta terra

dos Cone rejfs aitij.i aj;ora .>, Djini.iii de Gue^ and Osorio wlm copied iiiin

give this iLirnc to Greenland. Daniian de Goes, h\-. ,1'/.. .. pelo >\ se pos, .i^uella

provini;i.i da terre verde. oiide se ere que sestes dous irmaos perderam, lu terra

doscortc Ueaes ..
; and Osorii,

.f. <it.. toh ^t'-'O : " luipie et illi fratres

periere. el telliissiniul iiodlen aniisit. el pro tclliire viridi tellus Corteregaliiiin

appell.iri coepit. »
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